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BRITAIN IN UPROAR OVER VILLA'S COLD BLOODED AND BRUTAL MURDER OF SCOT
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aMHlnnllon of Mr. William H. Kenton without any cauae whatever other than the fact that he went In
Juarex to protest against the confl-calo- n
nf hi property, 'l,o Itemrdloa'
ranch In the northern Mexico which
had been repeatedly looted, la but
another crime lo be added lo th.,
hundred that hate already Imcii
committed agalnal all foreigner liv-

THE

ing In Mexico who hate been driven
from their home, their property destroyed. In many case women have

hern outraged and foreigner
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Full Investigation of Facts
in Benton Case Desired Before Any Opinion Is Expressed on Subject.
BENTON ALLEGED TO
HAVE PULLED A GUN
In ftvrnlnf MrraM.;
Washington. Krh. Kl. Whllr llnus
official stated today lhal ofli iul report
from ileneral Villa and his
friend declared William H. Kenton,
the Kritlsh ranchman, waa executed
liecaiise h entered Ihe camp of Villa,
aimed and threatened the life of th
(Hy

lraaetl tt Ire

constitutional!!

ilJlili

VJHITE

HOUSE

dered In cold blood and for no other
reaaon than on account of their na
llonality. We believe that the
department ut Washington hag
uppreaed fact concernlliif
In Mexico and
Ihr true condition
endeavored through Inspired
Villa Boasting of Cold Blooded Crime; "Watchful Waiting"
articles and by other means to
people, and
mlalrad the American
Failure, Sayi Indignant Message From Border City, form public opinion for political purIn support of a policy thai Is
Head in Senate Today; "New Assassination Has Horri- pose
In
ruinous to all foreign Interest
fied Even Dupes Captained by Execrable Bandit," De- Mexico and In the Mexican peopH
In support of this stateIhemselve.
clares Mexico City Newspaper While Another Shudder ment we would call altrnlon tn a
recent article In the New York World
Refinement of Cruelty of Rebel Chief.
which purported lo Im a
Interview coming from the
of slate's office and which
s
that while a great many
DENOUNCE
RESOLUTIONS
KOI
had lost their live In Mexico, not one hud been murdered solvit on account nf his nationality. This
POLICY OF AD MINI STRATI N
slaiemrnt we know lu be ghsolotcty
false and we believe there are re
PAINT VILLA IN BLACKEST COLORS P rta on file In the state department
Irom our own ronatils In the contrary. We recall 'n the lad few
month inch case a ihe aaaasslna-HoHerald J
f Ity Lrsscd Wire la F'.vonln
of Mr. Hnrlnii at Kanta lliauilli.
(
I
trleg-ruKl
or
A
N.
II.
ikI
from
Washington. I. '.. Keb. 21
Mr. Hate and Mr. Thomas at Mam
declaring
like
Kenton
"was murdered
I'hko. Texas. In Senator Kail.
In
dera, and Mr Krook
northern
Kail.
ring
was read In tin- - senate today .11 the request of
Chihuahua, and In every one of the"
meeting
Kl
mass
tinI'aao
a liui had read a telegram from
caars they werr most brutally mur"I am almost certain VI In did it in M'raim." said the telegram from dered for no othrr reason than (hut
I hey
were American cltlen.
I mil ley.
"Home moulds ago the stale
"
aggressor.
Ihe
th,.
tmdley
added
waa
Kenton
"Nn etldcncr thai
officially di dared In win
Castillo, a guest of Ha messages In Mexico
murder.
"Kterythlng shows II
lhal It
Villa boasting of bin would hold the Mexican leader
with safety from punishment.
f our
Kl Paso f'lll of rrhel o( fleer
In there n, protecllon anywhere?
rlniK.
responsible for outrages com
Watchful null-ni- l milted against American cltUens. A
The business Hflalra or liie rebellion openly dune here.
a fullure."
thn preaent moment our government
la harboring General Vnex Walasar,
M W AshAhMVOIOX HOHKIHI.H. h.YH IMP MM I. U
an unbroken record ever
it ho ha
H
HcnWilliam
nf
31
Thr slort nf the rxiciillon
Mexico t'lly. Keb.
rime he took the field In Mexico of
In
large
ly
displayed
today
Ik
headline
under
outrage committed against our
ton by the rebel, Villa,
all the NMtnlah ami Knglish new spa per.
there are many clllsens nf this
hurrlfleil city who were cruelly and hrutnliy
Kl Impar. 11 luhels It "The new assassination, which hua
treated bv this num. many whn have
eirn the ritira captained hy the execrable bandit."
been held for ransom and at least
Il declares thai Villa killed Kenton In cold blond.
one, Mr. Fountain, who wag shot by
In
been committed
hut
Kl Indcpendlcnti'. refer In the crime a
his order, and Ihua fsr he ha been
wtla) "all the refinement il cruelty."
Immune from all punishment by our
Thr leaden, of thr Hrillsh colon are contemplating calling a mas
ovcritment.
merlin of Kritlsh resident to maku rcprcscntat limit on the subject and
"At Ihe preaent moment Maximo
for their C.isiiiln, who for many months hi.
lo demand from Ihrlr government more adequate irotrctlon
l ar d
tountrjmen residing in rebel territory.
at the head of an out la
in northern Mexico, holding ou.lor ranaom nnd perpetrating i.ll
were
In
or
liahmen
dead
hihuahu.i
III MII.ITIONH
which they aid amounted lo the Mud of outrages, whose
HV.til.l..TIMi POI.H
crnllv burned alive between lirt and
thing.
Kl Vim", Tex., Ken. 21
It) passengers 'ti the i"umhr tunnel
The ullcg-r(lotixalr
Colonel
Oiirui.
hrederlcn
m the Northwestern railroad. I be
dlanpprarani e of Jobn l,awrfncc, counarHor to the garrlaon
coinman lug given asylum and prutrctu.t. by
an eiiRin-rof Yuma. Arii.. and a der at Juarex. Colon.-- I Kldel
At Ha. our government
Irlrnd of hl of the mime c'urt im. In lolil reportera today that liatich waa
"We submit these facta a evidence,
lu.irii I.iki WediieHilnv, or whether
to f'hlliiiahuu yraterday on the that our government la. through a
they li.itc diHMirarrd at all. coiisli-tille- taken whieh
train
Villi
cariieil
llcneral
policy rll.our-agliit eak and tacillHtitig
a mylery today.
Conaul Kdwarda waa
hi alaff.
theae lawless tcadcra to- comIn Juare official denied that miv and
when
ttlia
left
at
the
train
elation
mit all kind of outrage against
The and carefully
in h men had been neiamed
air ul mixed Ihe puaaen-ge- r
and doing a great injustice
K.
Amrilcan conaul. Thonia
ecclng to our own people Hint i resulting
without
on
platform
the
officially Inforinrd Ihnl an
one in a losa of hundreds of million
American.
He
that
udmilteil
if
OiiHtav llaurh, who waa re"red
might
cacaprd detection.
He dollar of foreign capital, Ihe mura a !
laat lilliht. had mera-l- aald he hatr
expected an oft Ida I report of der of many of our cltiaeiia. Ihe raphren rei,loed. Irom the
Itam h caa. by nlKht.
ing of American women and rulni.- atreel barrncka, w herr he waa held theAtlla
trhemently dinl'd thai ant lion of Mexico Itaelf.
Ineoiiimiinlcaitii, It, another
Iih ku.
arr lo. ard up at Juarez
"The career of Kranclacn Villa, r
u
anHtired
and tha cnnnul
that loiricnera
preaent and he aald that liwrence man
who has been an outlaw and
lirnbably he will be released In a dav at
peraona
he had never murderer for many year and who w
and t'urtia, wern
r Un.
aecn or heard of until he read the pi.w leading nn arbitrary and
h, w neuapapcra.
The acuut ion nKal'i"!
lie ordered that a
reign of terror over northern
be learned, almmrrrd
far uk
lie prepared toall priaoner
Mexico. Is more cruel and barbarous
down durum the trial In thr i harce day of
hi
acrtitlny
for
and InatriiHrd in his methods than any It rant in
thai he had
lleil In reialrlim
hereafter dallv rr ort l made the world's
history. It la a fact that
for I he federal. Ham h la that
tn him of nil nrreat
he ha treated with contempt
tho
a railroad nuahanb'.
leprrgenlallt ra of all nations, nnd
If the nlateiiieiii it, Kdwarda proceii
AH
tU. IHMH
that he doc not hesitate lo put .1
Irne and ha I releaacd. American
i
man tn death for Ihe sIlKlilest causa
refuite. h re My It will Indlcat that
(he ItidiRiiatinn meillna held
and for any way Incurring hi
Kl I'aao. Tex.. Keb.
here
We believe it a disgrace
lam nlabl i
.roi.i.t aKainat the mur- Hon condemning the government for
der or William M. Ilenton by liencrul II handling of .Mexican affair wern lo our government nnd the Amerliail
Kra to lam Villa. Hit Inem ed the rebel adopted at a mua meeting held In a people lo tolerate sin h a man, much
decision.
theater hire laat night In plolent leas tn gite him moral support, thero-fnrbe It
agalnat Ihe murder of V. H Hnton
Hantficaiil I cwlnrr.
"Itesnlird. Thst Ibis uiaaaaga hs
The moat alunlf icaiil fratntr of thn by lleiirrul Vllln Ml Juarex.
I
m
The meeting camu a Ihe climax of sen to Ihe president of the I'nilel
mreliim (a ill lo be that 't
"t
Htalea. the Kritlsh ambassador
could be held nt el; with foreigners a day of en llemi'itl cauard by new
hat Ilia Intercut In .Mexico ii
of the death of lieninn
The meet- Washington, to our I'ntted Hiui
il
Kor Ihre jear they hate utolded ing waa Ural called for Clcteland senators, with Ihe mines! lhal
the aeurancr of hating kii Niiiire, bul Mayor Kelly In
letter la read into tha congressional rec-t
we
appeal lo them and
oilnlon on affair mmiiIi of I be lilo to Oiorge Curry, former foternor of ord, and
in
b.itli
our ri presenlallt e
among
rw Mexico, aaked him In rent a all
tliamle. exee.t i oiilbli-ntlallto adopt a restheniAcltea.
t
nlKht, elating thai hall a he regarded an open meeting branches of emigre
state depatt
thry r allied what their new attitude a dangerous
The mayor aald he olution to compel the
to Iransmil In congress It ret
InlKht
mean In their
and would auppreaa any attempt lo hold
pertaining In Ihe outrage compoiwllily In their own
Hhoulil 111" meet lug in the open.
live
Ihry attrrnlU In return to Mcxl
Illi hard IhhIIcv. head of Ihe con- muted against Americana and fo- they allowed IhdiiNcltr In thr orn tracting firm which
built
aevrral rigner In Mexico, and lu take u h
t
tho
r
ea,
where Villa
who hundred mile of thn Mexico North action aa will give our people
werr ureacnt. could recognUe them. wcai,-rirailroad and one of the protection IIguaranteed Idem unriir
and In
Among the Vlllalala In the audience moat wealthy and Influential refugee their roual ul tonal right
of
maintain the honor and
Ma a lir
l.ynian Caachtmum.
Th' from .xicn. promptly paid I1S0 for our
country In the eyea of Ihe world.
din tor. who la VilU'a p. rwm.il
Ihe liae of the theater
today leaned a k.gned alale-meMekaenger in turn Ihe crowd front We appeal In you to make known tin
declaring that the xtatrmrlit In Clcteland kuale In the theater wcia fact In the American people and In
srr that our citlxen who are hviiut
the rekolutlon
thai American have popted.
luteal ed Ihclt
been murdered In Mexico becauae of
The killing of Kenton, a Km inn In Mexico and hat
their nationality wa untrue.
kift.Jeci. occurred laat Tuesday, hut money there In good Ifaith are giv. n
the protection lhal
Justly due
The rraolullon. which comb limed the fai l became known here only
them."
the atlltuile of the Vt aahlngton got
The resolution follow;
rrnmeni on Mexican affair and
TODAY
CONGRESS
the at. ilp deparlment of
"Wherraa. Mr. William V. Kenton.
highly re pei ted and honored cltl-rthai facta In the Intereaia
of a I'caer policy, werr aent In I'rea-blenf the alalr of Chihuahua and a
Tim hrniaie.
Wllaon by trlcgrapli laat night
uhjrd .f Ureal Hrliain w aa brutall '
Mei al noon.
I'oplr wer mailed In the llritlali murdered and aaainaied at I'ludail
Bunator iilitrr offered amendambuaaador and In thr arnator from Juaie. Mexico, by mmlao Villa,
ment to thr trade commission
, the clllxena
Texas and .Via Mexico.
bill lu exempt certain small cor.
of Kl I'aao, Tegaa,
Although Villa protnlaed
Conaul and refugeea Ironi Mexico, at an Inporatloiik.
Kdwarda thai Ihr irate of Ilenton dignation meeting bent In Kl I'aao.
Conferences on Ihr Alaska rail
ba marked. It
aa Kebruary
road bill postponed to Monday.
It 14. w lading lo proatlll unknown to Heutou'a ffleiuU
test moat emphatically again! Ihe
Telegrams on Ihe killing of
cruel and violent Ire."me tit whir h
William Kenton al Juarex read
Meanwhile. Ml. J M. I'atlrranll, ha lirrn accorded foreigner during
SI th reural of Senator Kail,
alatrr of lUuch. taking her cue frmn Ihr paal three, year of revolution
like IIimiso,
I he
Kenton caae. la cunt lined thai In that country, beg In aubiuit to the
Mel at noon.
her brother ha
killed. l'uriort-eworld and the Amer.'caa people thv
I'rgent deficiency bill taken up.
friend of t'urtia and I .a arnica following brief alalrmenl of fact:
Truai bill hearing were
rrlteraled their belief that tha Kng"The cold blooded and beartlea
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Three Prominent Members ot Order Arrive at 2 O'clock This
Afternoon to Study Local Conditions and Advantages
for Fraternity's Great Two Million Dollar Sanitarium
for Tuberculosis; Commercial Club and Local Moow
Lodge Entertain Visitors.

DELUGE

mum

-:
COMMITTEE NOW EXPECTS TO
SPEND SUNDAY IN ALBUQUERQUE
t

Millions of Dollars Damage
C. A
Mi t.ee of Kan
iegu. t'al , linmedliitelv by Ihe reception
Done by Terrific Downpour
Irank Monuhan of Han Kranclsco,
of Ihe Commerelal Club and
Unequalled in History ot and lr. W. A. Kink of New York, the Albuquerque llnnm lodge, whn
a special comniltlen of the tlriind will entertain Ihem during tneir tay
Southern California.
Lodge of Ihe laiyul order of Moos", in thn city and furnish them the InI

cutn-mltt-

reached Albuquerque at 1.1 a this formation thry arej seeking regarding
were taken In hand climatic and general condition
In
Albuquerque and vicinity.
Theae three men. alt
nationally
of lx Angclc at Kugle-wooburst and Hooded that town. prominent In Ihe work of the Moosa
fraternity, arr chargud with thr duty
The storm was severe In the neighof recommending to Ihe flrand l.odgsi
borhood of San Hernardlnn where a location lor thn proposed Moiaw,
cloudbursts swept the niojntalm, a..d sanitarium for members of the ort rented Hood conditions
hlch wr der at f llcled with tuberculosis, and
greatly uggratalcu by thv blah wind., for the construction of which tho
tlralld Lodge has voted In approprimma
i:i.h ki it
i:
ate ihe sum of $ J.ooo.iiim. Tho rmn- I HOM i iiN ti io i, on .M,u.t:s milter Is now making a tour of thw
Wan
Kranclsco,
21
lch.
The Kocky Mountain region In soma part
Southern Pacific cancelled today Its of which It has been determined tn
through service to l.s Angeles and place Ihe greal Institution
Already
the Mania
did Kkewlati lu l.os An
they have Inspected wverul
dtns
gelo a nd Hun I 'lego.
which have liecn suggested ua locaHouthcrn I'aclfnline trains tions for the sanitarium, coming! diare running as far south as Kanta. rect in Albuquerque from I'rrscott,
llarhara, and Valley line trains
tn Ails., which Is one of the numerous
I'.akersflelil.
Ileyond thai point the candidates.
Tallin Ke Is nlan lied up hy a break
The committee had expected to
in Ihe loint line through the Tcha- reach Albuquerque nut Thursday
( hapl
pug. Th ritclflc Telephone and
at a mealing of arrangementand Telegraph company
renorted
In the Commercial Chin
that In I .os Angeleg. and Han Kernur-din- o committees
Inst night,
plans for the encounties all the mountain ar- - tertainment csrrful
of the committee wern
royo arc foumlng ftit; of ruHtilfig
formulated
These plans wern tostorm waters. bridges, roads, poles tally
disarranged this morning when
and trucks hate been carried out.
Although from l.os Angeles lame a telegram was -received from Mr.
word lnd.iv that Ihe sun was shining McUea announcing- Ihe nxCval o( thw
The cl'ub
here, enrly report to the weather committer thta afternoon.
Moose committers.
however,
and
bureau here were that ram wa fall- quickly
their plans and
ing oter all CallfornVi and Ihr fore
cast wax for inure rain tonight and when the train bearing the cnmmlt-teemet- i
reached Albuquerque thin aftomorrow.
The storm Is nmvliu
ternoon thr visitor
wern welcomed
northward towurd Oregon and Wash- by
a committer of Nome fifty direcington.
tor
and member of the Commercial
In a long distance telephone mes
sage from Ihe weather forecaster al Club and ol fleers and members of Ihe
bulge
Moose
Sacramento flood stages were preThe visitors were
conducted st
dicted in the Ka.riiiionlo river. All
the mountain at renins were rising once tu the Alvuradu hotel where

alternoon and
SIX COUNTIES ARE
SWEPT BY STORM Ion sewer

In v!w pf I hi report, there was a
disposition al Ihe White House to
await H full int'eallgatton of ihe fact Every Town and City Isolated;
It
before expressing any opinion.
Hurricane Adds Finishing
waa also stated that Oreat Ktitnin
any
repreabeyance
was holding In
Touch to Devastation of Fair
sentation pending the completion of
Southland.
Amerhy
on
report
the
affair
the
a
ican gotrrnmcnt.
laile official rt is pad ties tn the state
RAINFALL
depart ment. enntajning Villu'a verONLY THREE DAYS
IN
sion of the affair, wore brought to the
White House, but a complete ai count
of the killing a Brsonally explained
People
Is on Its way by Transportation Ceases,
In Consul Kdward
mall.
to
Miles
Wade
and
Walk
nrnYUtl dispatches from American
say
further
representative
Sustains
Belt
consular
Work; Citrus
that Villa claim Kenton tamo to him
a Crushing Blow.
armed and thai during Ihe cournr ol
a long argument and quarrel Kenton
Wire In Kvenlnx llnrnlil.)
raised a gun lu shuol, hut wag dis- (Hy
Angeles, Cal., l eu. ji. inrea
armed and a trial by a military court
Iis
unprecedented
days
ralnlall
of
followed.
constitutionhloughl six southern Callforniu coun
Uolierto V.
folalist agent here, male public the
ties to a condition of complete proslowing telegram fri m conatilutlonal-la- t tration today. There were no slraet
headquarters at Juarex.
car or railroad lutes in service. High
"Kenton entered Yitlm apartment wind ofT ihe ocean prostrated wire
oBtnaniling pro- and fnr hour today Iai Angeles and
very unexpectedly,
fWl njtterlj
tection for 1fl Inter.''
surrounding territory within a radius
Insulting Villa and the rebel army, of Jill) mile were without power of
lli lii nil Villa told him thai he considtelephone and telegrapn service.
ered him an enemy lo I be constituKite men and women have
tionalist cauae and that In older thut Ihelr live in the Honda since Wednes
he might not continue tn wmk against day, t.reat damage has been dons
it he (Villa) was going lo pay him by
storm waters which wen, tns
thr value nf his i Kenton's property mostihemenacing in the recorded hiatory
In the stale of Cbihu.ihua.
the sou
in em; of tho stale.
"Ilenton became very cxaapelated of Thn
heavy downpours of yesterday
at tin and drevt hi revolt er, intendloilowcd by a torrential ruin
ing to kill the general, hut Ihe latter wire night.
This was succeeded hy a
Immediately knohim down, dis- last
gale ol Inch velocity, and all wire,
armed him and sent him to Jail.
power
Kenton awn atierward tried bt a telephone, and telegraph and
special military court and sentenced line supplying clictrnlly to the 'ty
tn death and duly executed, all In and suburban railways v.enl down
town and
accordance with Hie laws and uaaites bating .practically
city in six counties In complete Isolaof war."
An announcement that Kenton met tion.
The wind blew st thn rate of 3
death in Juairx after a court martial
and 41
ordered by Villa waa made today h mile an hour in Ijs Angidcstelocilieg
l'icgo. Similar
Secretary Krynn. who said he had li .lilies at
further details II. a InTol unit ion came wctv recorded at S.inu Karbara and
In a dispatch from Consul Kdwarda at oilier coast towns.
lu I." Angeles, although It esiaped
Juarex. who said he had read the
greal lel
cotirt martial pro. ceding, which wele Ihe heat lest iiiinliill.
collapsed.
The usually dry
bridge
forwarded by mail In Washington
river and of
AliK' U
Sucretary
communicated bed of the
Ho in
racing
t arried
fiai o
Consul Kdwarda' latest message to Hir the .Vnoyo
Ihe Kllllsh a in
Cecil Xpring-Klce- .
stream which overwhelmed mid deand Inatimlcd Conaul Kdwards molished cottage and bungalow th.it
to demand ailciuaic protection and a stood upon llielr bunks. All railroad
fair hearing for "luatuv Kaucli, an lines, nteam and electric, citt and
American citlxen. lor whose aalciy in iihurban. were hclplea. Cats were
Juarex grave apprehcnaion ha lain balled III the street, railroad trains
felt.
Krienda ol Kauch In Kl l'ao stalled ill the suburb, and people
have telegraphed to Kepi eaelital It e walked and wailed miles lo work.
Smith of Texas that lie had been hol Street car service was not restored
No ! poll hail been reaa a apt.
a. m.
here until
ceived at thr sidle department today
towns ol the citrus fruit
In
on the reported disappearance of two belt the
cliiscns struggled to stem the
,
other Knglishmen liwreiu e anil
floods which had already brought on
who ale aald In hate gollu I" great damage and were threatened
Juarex In search for Kenton.
with greater dei iietmn.
The ralnlall for the three d.it in
Ill MOIUJI l I.TIIV IHVkl ll
morn than sewn
wa
Angclc
I.M Kl
Ml Kill ki:i l.os
II S
.
At
ailnus polnis witditi a
The report Inch.-HKl l'ao, Tex. Krh. 21
.'.()
aa ininli aa nn
from Mexico Cut or the i nline id a railiiia fiofll, mostmiles
It during brief and
of
inches
Kefugio
rebel attempt to bribe
liiieit.il. wbuh sent tor-le"inmaiidaTe ut Tur licniiciit
lanro.
roaring.
with
was
surrender,
read
Iron, in
The storm and resultant llnnds weir
great Inlereal lull--, for rumois hate
woisl III tin- icoided himr ol
been current for a week that Juan Ihr
Krlttingham. ol Home I'alaclo, i ... inherit California. acti.rd'iig to
banker and n,. ol the biggeat man weather Inn rail ottl' l.ils mad.. In estiNo attempt has been
11(111
tillers of Mi in n, lost hi lite ua i
alike of Ihe
from mate dam.lgi dope
result of Ihe plot. Krfugee
from outChihuahua hioiisht up Ihe tor. but lack of guideline reports
owing In Krlttingham a prominence lying districts tint U probablv will
nnd wealth It waa tint Pelleted The amount up into the millions
story said th.it Krlttingham. acting
line man w as drowned at Aln.im"!
.or the rebels, olteird Vcluacn lil.luiu,-Iiim- I last night, and at Vutortllle. in
n I
o desert, a hurricane destrotcd
in give up the city.
alleged lu hate demanded an addi- the home of Mrs. Ilrne Hprugue wtio
guarantee ul was killed in Ihe collapse
ind
tional million
I ion. nun.
The hanker Is said lo hate
At Huntington Keai li, Kva 1'iesioii.
money, a
stud-at the uniirisity
turned over the guarantee
whereat Veins'" laughed and turned of Hunt hern California became ' on
him over lo a Hung squad.
fused by Ihe high wind and pelting
Juarex oftt tula dinted Ihe story.
rain and stepped In from i.r a
car
ihe was Instautl allied.
HY
The Iai Attgele aqueduct slood the
lHIMi:ilS TKK m
i
iicmm
io iti:r strain of the big Mood but the water
.
J I. The Iwo system
us
Kl l'an, Tex.
of several nearby town
l.y
ThirM.
Iriaip
priaonera taken
tallied heaty damage, while the llyer- teenth tat all t last night, when fifH

d

I'riiier.
,

ot

k.--

d

l: nw

-

-

.

fast.

At (Siimmll.

the snow fall for the
last ;i hours wag ii inches, making
a total ot IM now on the ground, of
which Hid Inche I packed l. e hard
The result will be an enduring sup
ply of water for Ihr summer months
I'lagmeiilary . ports lo Ihe railway
companies was lo ihe effet-- that five
inches of rain fell last night In the
Tehuchapl, and that there wa Ihrre
feet of water in thr Santa Kc vards
t

tn

al Mo'iite.

l.

UNPRONOUNCEABLE
COUNT ACQUITTED
OF DOUBLE KILLING
(Ke Leased Wlrr lo Kvmtnr lleraW l
M.srltx. Oeriminy. Keb 21 c ount
Matthias
Krudxewo - Ml.dxynsgilhe.
Polish aristocrat and member of the
iciniaii Imperial parliament, wag nc- .t today of Ihe clou its of
l ii
of his wife and her nephew.
Count Alfred Miucxliiekt
Tho tragedy m i ni red on lieceiiidrr
;'
last at I Hi how y Mokrx, tin- coiintv
scat of the countess near ilr.n l., and
altrai led wide atteuilon op a. i olilil
ot Ihe
promineiu e of those concerned The count shot both hia wlf.-.lilo r nephew dead on finding them
together ut 4 o'cliM k In the mooting
in tin- countess' a p. i ri mints
Aftei
llie shooting th' count toluntarllt
tt sit ed hi
parliamentary liniiiiinitt in
order In permit bis Hial to last- i.l.i' e

Cur-Ha-

siH-ta-

-

-

$5,000 Reward

la-- i

for Murderous
Holdups

!

Vt-la-

Great Northern Railroad Offi

nt

ft-b-

no-pluy-

ing Mexicans.

cials Seek Bandits Who Shot
Three Passengers to Death
on

to

teen or twenty shots wrr rxihuiiged
between thr Anict leans and a crowd
will be reol Mexican, irndahly
leased. Captain Harry M. fiaile aald
today, after questioning tie pnaoii-era- ,
that they appeared In la?
of the smelter whn Inadvertently became mixed up with the fly-

t 'notes melted lilt ornialion last
Tuesday that a plot was afoot lo
"rush" his little uutpual un the river
near th oiiisl.ii I of tha rity. With

(H

Train.

Wire in fuelling n era III
lo III. Vt.iM:. Ki ll :i
rewaid ol, I'l.tniii for rath of
three bigbwat men, dead ol alive.
who held up a ill cut Northern
passenger
Hill ut hiallilsll, flf- teen miles irom here, shooting to
was an- ileal d three passen gei
today by railroail ofH- Ihorim-il

J

1. II

-

luncheon was served
They were accompanied at the meal by I r It. I..
Hust. dictator of Ihe local
Moose
lodge.
r W. T. Salmon. Mr. A. fl.
Slioiile of the Hhnrtte sanitarium, C.
o. Ciiidiman. J. K. Ilerndon, John
l..-Clarke, directors of Ihe Commercial Club, and others.
immediately following
luncheon
the visitor were taken lo a battery
ol automobile
which had been assembled b Mayor Keller, and started on a tour of tho city and vicinity
in course of which they will Malt lh
tarious Kiinllurliims and a number of
sites which hate been suggested aa
available fur Ihe Moose mailt ut Ion.
Il la expected
that the aittiimnbllaj
trip will occupv the visitors until
tulle bite this afternoon.
Plan for this riming and tomorrow hatr been left to the
visitor.,
who. wind- they desire to make their
Inspection here a rapidly as poei-hie- .
still wish to make It a thorough
one
likely that they will
N
here all da
soinorrott, in
ttdiib etent a gathering of busine- men will tie arranged for the Commercial Club for tomorrow
after-- i
ii
The member of the committee, bowcti.r. were not ready to sue
definitely Whether or lint they l nubl
remain all of tomorrow, letting that
to be determined bt hotv mu.-eoubf
be
accompllxbrd
afternoon,
this
hhould ihey remain thr plan
for
llotr entertainment tomorrow will be
announced tomorrow iti.iii.nig
Is slrntl) a buslioss top"
"Our
said Mr Mce,. o a ll' lald reporter
Ibis afternoon
"We are charged
with a considerable duty In
the location of Ihe Moose
iililtiiriinn. and whet tie aie seeklli
to do is to make a thorough
in etciy city and of etery sit
in etert tin which srein available.
While we wish to conclude nur Work
aa quick It s possible, we do not
tt lah In lie uiidulv haslt and will glv
all thr lime tn Albuquerque lhal
cms necessary In lis and lu thoao
in charge nf us while herr
"At Present!, sheer' we wrrr
wr arrived lit noon and completed nur int kstlut ion tery
by midnight
II may
more time here
Our Intrntlon
hud been to get n Albuquerque next
Thursday, bul Ihe flood in California totally destroyed the schedule
we had planned; hence our sudden
-

lv

nK

A

kMMMSSkSMla

till- Idea of obtaining aim anil hut ta
for a flltbusierlu expedition, and a
close walch Inatituteil resulted in the
detection of the Mexicans in an alley
by Corporul Jensen. Jcnaen was hied
upon when he ailed upon the Mcxl
cans lu hall and he and hia comrades
returned a volley.
A Mexican who went lu a Iocs I ho
pltal with an unexplained bullet
WtMJlid in his leg is 1elicvtd tu hat
been hil by the Hoopers.

e

1 1

change

In

dates "

Ihe start this afterruuni tha
party went first tu Ihe mesa, wherw
considerable lime was spent They
) also tl.llcd Ihe sanitaria and will b
i la Is.
An crt. .it waa made today to
taken uter the city and as far up
put bloodhound
on the Irail
and limn the t alley us possible Foltaken last mghl by Ihe bandit
lowing thv dinner tonight ut
Al-- i
alter the holdup. The only clue 4 undo Ihe pmtrwin during the
the reI
three otercuala left in a i al
of
mainder
ihelr stay here will
by the men
with th wishes of b
committer,
men.
At

.
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TWO.

TITE EVENING

NAVAJO INDIAN RUGJ;
Tll'! IMH TIlMiF.K TO VoC. TMIC
ASWHITMI,.T AM Ilia MtWI XT i'HICKM
H TIUITLY

NEED

MHFT r'lt

Aztec Fuel Co.
Gallup Stove Coal
Cleanest

in

Coal

the market
mourn

uu

K.mlialmer
CKIllfllPrrl.il CI ill) Building
Opposite Pnatoltlra.
Assist T.
lrltai AmlHilmiiii I my or KltfiL
iiniri riiMtm us.
Residence I'lmne MOT
n ml

I,IY

W TNESSES
III STRIKE PROBE

TO

liifirrln

the It man
"(ilm aiiul

REGULATE

T

fl

Italians Making Charges of
Peonage Carefully Herdeo
Together to Prevent Their
Being "Fixed."
ALLEGE THEY WERE
HELD PRISONERS

lnl

(Hi

Wire to ftswitug flerald.)

Trinidad. Colo.. Kelt. 21. The congressional aula ommittee today made
nil effort In get ! I III' bottom of lh
bulges f peonage In the Colorado
coal In 111. Much of iho day's fwihh
wm taken up with Ihi' examination
( fuiir Italian tsiinckaca called hy tha
order of Iho committee. The luiir
hiti' ihi Mud yesterday by liiuvuiinl
Mimiiiiil im I'uiiiiir) linn i.f hiti who
i re In Id prisoners In the Dclaguu
mini'.

precautions were taken to

I'llUHlial

Willi
TI
Witnesses.
!''
Frolo, Vittortn From,
Tin' fuiir,
rlcmnnl
mill
l.eolinnlo
W':ihtirio
Ill.
i if
In hnrgc nl I hi'
ni al a rum with orders In permit
no nhi In approach thrill. iliovmihi
M ii tint
was
hided from (hi- rooni
and thi nh in r lit Ii ii t ami marshal
lium hi I'claguu ratiii were ordered
r tinlo h
nut of aliMit
witnesses.
Tin' Italians
ton. il hy members of the
hi'lor.' being
tin nod over to iouin.i l tor iminuiiu-i- .
' III

J

111

III

I !

IIK

I'li-lr-

Mori--

scr-Ki'- n

-

i

I

I

-

iiii-H- l

w-r-

TRUSTS

Minn.. III.

lo Olovannl

every n.Kht
Ik'iiiiihi the ilrher wiiuldn't furninh
o that he i ould
him fhnuah ear
load eiiouali i. .nl in earn money tu
"end home lo hln wile."
The wllnena a. Id that he hlmaelf
hud hern alien an Insufficient nulil-la- r
nl empty iiira at fur.', hut that
hiii. p iiiovi.'a In nnolher pari of the
minn he had had no fmthi-- Irouhle.
He liddi'd that "e er hod Mn lli.l
man who wi'iffha the eoal la ateal
Inic." h ml he Intimated that he hlm-- i
If thiniRht
that the wt 'ithlna. waa

the

John It.

In

1

ma

Int. or

'

mine thai

John

hiii

UaahliUflun.

the

I'ep.
il.-- - loe
aiteiii contain In

theithe

Iiu.pci ted

h adi'tH.
-

o questions
hy Mr.
the Itiillaii said he emiie
Iroiu I'lttshui gh to work In the t'oln-lailiiitiii-otter the Htrlke was call
eil
"The men h Im aont mil here
shown iik on a a. ie r that there una
u Hirlke on." said the w
who
noon ixhlhited nn unexpected ability
to understand ii ml alien k Kughsh.
I roio
Haul thai when
the train
rem heil 'rr.lilil.nl the similes
were
Il ii w ii unit the
doors locked.
At
Trinidad, he said, "a whale hunch"
of soldier
not nn the train
The
uhoicra wire taken In licliigutt
where the wit him raid he had remained until the present.
In lesponse tu rioiM- liUCHtiolitug bv
Mr I'vrn.-sdeclared that he

Bvrtics.

o

llm-tui-

.

.

hul

made no el furl In leave Ihe mine
and had not Seen any of hla companions try to -l
ay
lie said
that he had worked for the company
nearly Ihri'e lllontli. hut hail rei ei
ed no inolicv li.'i auw.' ho waa "Kteen
mi the mim'' iiml hi I'.iliiinua Ihim
lar had lint inoir Ih.iu iald Iiih hoard
K-

EVERYTHING FOR
BABY
iiuivs hi.i: i nit nii.iMi:
o' ins Nil h.

to 50
All,

it

TI

M

off

AltTMI.K.
llHVs
KHI--

VMIil l.

Ki.IS4i t Alt lrt
m
i.ki

4 I

U.A lNl I'.I

OKIOI.K

I

I

H

I an Im had in ItJaa'k. brown, grtvn or
Itrer. INMjitlMilititHrB aImu la ralau.
IIIkIi I'lutlr In itiittirvMl hnlsl .
I pa I, era, Ju guitlou
ul futuud oak
or rata ii.
&urmry lalra of ratan. VTf
m wil aa aanliary.
hwliif ( railli-- uf rwtan.
In mi and Ilraaa I rlba, mImi tiufl lda
t"n-foriali-

a

a iwt MaUnVMn.
NurN rjr lliila, lll
.
Unite liar tiMMll-r-

falir

Landlrat
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Ing and repairing at low
est prices.
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Herald.
The British govFeb. XI
ernment up to noon today had nol
taken action In regard tu the execution at Juarea of William H. fleniofi,
the Hcotlish ranchmnn. beyond instructing Hlr Cecil Hprlng-liU-e- .
Unt
il, h ambassador al Washington
tu
obtain from Secretary llryan all pns- -'
slide Information on the affair.
ough the tragedy has created
a
throughout the British
sensation
Isles. It hits not nroused any dlspo-itlo- r
on the part of responsible
members of the British government
to change their policy In regard to

V

ILi hX

JrLUrUL

Al-II- I.

,
i

Watch the Newspapers and
Our Windows for Opening
Date of the Selling Sensation of the Year.

Mexico.

There ia no concenlmenl of tha
fact, however, that murder of Hrli-Issubjects In Mexico, unless followed by punishment of the murderers mid puyment of Indemnity.
H
likely In arouse public opinion here
to the point where It will demnnd
that the British government take a
more aggressive Httlliide.
In its
h

altitude Great Britain

Is look-

ing to the I'nlted Wales government
to protect British subjects and has no
Idotibt that the I'nlted Hlales will do
itn best.

Flag

American

Didn't Protect
Furniture
Coppe r Mine

Striker Testifies
Deputies Didn't Pay Any Atr
tention to Star Spangled
Banner.

n

WOMR

Wire to FmiMf Herald.)
Hancock,
Mich.. Feb.
Kvlc.
Hons from houses of the Wiuoiiu Cupper company wc'c des. nbed today by
strikers who appeared as witnesses
before the c ongreaaloiial Investigators.
Hy

d

J.

agar testified that after

VALUES

no-

tice hud been given the deputies cu unto his home and moved his furniture
out. Ile aald he planted an American
flag on either side of the furniture,
thinking th,. deputiea would not dure
to move die furniture out of the
Nevertheless the good were removed.
Theodore Bisnoiit HI, u widower with
four children, and Andrew Ivagus told
similar stories.
Brought to the copper country
from New York In work ua a al
In the Uuincy
mine, John
Mlushl testified that ho was kept under guard at the hunk house when
he waa not working.
Judge. Advocate lienerul I'cpp. ami
Adjutant lieneral Vandercook arrived
today to repiesent Ihe militia when
chargea against members of the

rAii

art

MiliUuiy

IT MiivblLu

like-break-

guard are heard.

I

313 S. Second
SECOND AND

V

.

IIPM-I.A-

Strong Bros.
;

i,

BUSINESS

KSTKItS

K IU

KI

fly

1914.

LI0L1

TRAGEDY CREATES
A BIG SENSATION

ItneIC

aerda nf lla own iteeay ?
HOalr on thi- nrniHlon of I ha eom- Tlml i in at lull roinmiwlniu r Juaeph
in II Ico n vIhIi In the
alrtke ri'itliin i K. ialc. of the liui euu nf corpora
jtl'ina. declared. In hla atiuual repm.
l.ii Wedni-Hilay- .
Mr Hvrnea then turned Ihe w llm aa '""le pihlle tuilay, a federal IniCa
v
over In
I'. C.nligun, for Ihe trlk- - linllnn now under way hopea
era. Pu tin flnnlly Hld that ome of unawor.
In a rex lew of a working iroram
hla rompaiiiotiv had run awny from
tlecliifc over the IiIIIh. ticraiiHe for the bureau I'ommlHHlnner l)av le
they were afraid the aoldlera Would pointa out thai ainil.' loin an
nrr.Hi them If they tried to ae nut notnle atud) of the trunt iiieHtion. retail price maintenance la one of the
thrnimh Ihe ante.
"I'n you know of anv ni' ii heing iiueatlona lo he taken up. Truata.
liirmd hark hy the .lilier?"
Mheir efficiency and rrfurma, how
ever, are to cumprlae the principal
"No."
The wltneaa wa iiicNtii.in i pharply work for Ihe romlnir year. The need
He to what he had heen told liv Huper- - ol aome federal body for the purpomi
Intendent SnodarnHa before i.onilnn In nl InvfHtlKuttnn and puhllclty In I runt
Trinidad thla morning, hut atoutl" df nlYilia, whether It he Ihe bureau of
tiled that he had been Influenced.
corporatlona aa now organlteil. or a
While I'letrn Froln wiih lentlfylnK, i oinmlHKlon as propoaed In the p.nd-Inhla brother Vlttorln am' giilntinoo
Idlla In eongreaa.
admlnlHtratlon
and I.eobarde Morellt. who were 'ommlaHloner Iavl''a emphaalxed.
guarded In an ante room by Herneant
In hla report he dlni unced the moat Anna Jakle. began In complain bit- nopoly iiueatlon al length, anylng In
terly of hunger. They told the aer-- pn rl
mil at aritiK that ihev had had no
"The queHiloti la whether the trust
hreakfanl, and iiiuh( have Homething form of organization la really rfft- til .'lit.
cli nt
If ii be found Hint amuller
The aergeant al iirini luiHilly m nt riuiipi't itivc unltH In luduatry ran
out for aomi food, and nlllcliited at produce rommiidlllcH more rheaply,
an
Imiuov i'.ed hrcakfaHt-luncheotor even iia cheaply a monopollHt lo
with the three Italiana aa hla fcUrMn ,1111 1. mid that they have other and
When I'leirn came off the atand ho' greater advantugca than thoae clalin- nna even hungrier than hla brother d for
the monopnllatle or truat aya-teand frlemlM. and Mr. .Iiikli gave him
then the problem la finally aet- what waa left of Ihe lunch provided tied In favor of the competitive
by Ihe I nlted Htalea hoiiav of repre
and the. chief argument fur the
h ntatlven.
regulation of monopoly la deatroyed.
Thla la a aclenlllle uueatlon of fart,
MmcK.
It la Ihe plan
the bureau In
In purihaalng the plant of the and
Inveatlgale thla guention
livening Herald Iho urcouiitK for
"While from a governmental point
done prlnr lo Kehruary IMh
of
were not Included In the pun ham-- , of view there are varloua oIHM-t- groat
but remain the properly of Ihe for- the trtiHt iiueatlon which are of
Ihe relation of
mer ow nera. In hi by them collected. Importnnee, aueh aagovernment
and
Account' for adverttHing done ainee truata to popular
I
February Kith arc Ihe properly of their effect on the am la and ecocumlitlnha of labnr. there HTe
the new ownera and will he collected nomicanpei'tK
of It which are peculiarhy the regular olllce folic nf the two
within the domain of the bureau.
Kv china
Herald. All arcminta lor ly
whether accruing prior namely, the effect upon the coat of
lo or alnce February liilh. are the production and dlwlribulloo and the
property of the new ownera of tl'.a el feci upon the price to the
Kvenlng Herald and will be culled for
"It in r mlended by aome that with
by the regular collector.
Ihe Increnae in the alxe of Industrial
TIM'S KVKNISil I! KHALI,
(leu. K. Valliaiit, Manager. enterprlaea there goea a reduction In
ihe coat of extraction, manufacture,
For a taxi, call 1I Maiiro. I'hono 17 nnd distribution, mid that aueh by
In eoal la accompanied
and
lower prices lo Ihe conHiimer
von CASH.
IIN
tl.BU does not Involve a reduction in wages
llw.
hca
IIH) IIm. ciirii
fl.H i r an linpairment of the conditions of
I IHI lit. (Nirn eliopa
SI .H5 labor.
were true
"Kven If theae elalm
ria.iie HI; iHiy Iho driver. Man-aar- d
the question would atlll remain, of
Mills.
resulting
course, whether the evil
'
from large eomblnatiniia would not
llcnry'a meaaengera. Phono
he greater than the alleged advantages of cheaper production and dis
II la contended, on th'
tribution.
other hand, that the amirra and orl
gin of monopoly la found chiefly In
the desire to exploit the general pub
lic hv stock Jobbing schemes for th
Immediate profit of the promoters.
M TtlMOHII.i: OMM.HK'
or for the purpose of obtaining conAShlM'l vriov
trol of the market and exacting unduly high prices from the consumer.
any
a
The fcalores whMi yisu
"Many large coinhlnntlona hava
l iius'l
r sJusulil
failed and demonstrated their ero.
li
rtMMi
iiMidlUima
are
Milan
Inefficiency.
Combination!
HKMt ixM'iieit',
and llaTofnro Tinomle
X which have obtained control of tha
only hii Into lie lilgbext prbcil
la
admitted.
market it
havt
cars.
Tim isll and gasoline
profpered, but thla ta alleged to b
niileagi togillicr with Im imIht
position.
due to their monopnllatle
IlillUla lili'lilloiliM ale m 4 to taAcand not In superior efficiency.
li mi lid In cars coaling
than
cording to those who hold (his view.
'3.IMMI.
I lie
ctiililliig ' It
there la a point beyond which tha
I I I Til." whli-l- i
la pric.il al
increase In alxe of operations does
We admit that a
i.ot res,ull In an Increnae in economy
disi-Hot get luinfat cor
and efficiency, but rather In Insa ami
taliir linli-e- a jour n'iUin'mens
waste, so that Ihe maximum effiart HM't.
ciency ia not attained by large come
Me Invlle peisH-i1lvlUf
binations, but Instead by concerns nf
tiia-a-to
If thla latter contenmoderate site.
I
on
tion be true, then, us has been an Id,
al 22:1 W.
Central Ave.
the monopolistic system contains In
(mice Mill V. t.ol.l Ave.
Itaelf the seeda of Its own decay.
"Again, some of those who disllmticM iHIt and SI J.
pute ihe superior efficiency of large
.
iu:o ai
combinations contend that this claim
ia ma ile merely aa a blind
for the
purpose of selling
watered stock.
They aay that such organlxatloiii are
csta lil
for the purpose either of
getting control of the market and exacting exi easlve prices from consumers, or of Issuing large amounts
of watered stock for the purpose of
celling such stock to Ihe public.
In
the first case. II la argued auth
are nol concerned with Ihi
promotion of greater efficiency but
merely with obtaining a monopoly,
MONDAY, FEB. 23d
in the second case they are chiefly
i
cerned with aelllng the Block, and
as they can not claim lo Ihe general
A thoroughly
stocked
public thai It has a great alue du
lo monopoly, they are obliged to fin I
New and Second-Han- d
another selling argument, namely,
superior efficiency.
Furniture Store.
"i if almost eiiusl Importance with
the determination of thla question of
Furniture bought, told & comparative efficiency la that of the
prle policy of aueh targe Industrial
exchanged. Expert pack
combinations aa have achieved
a
nen.

.

ff

Must Be Some Federal Bureau
TO flOAiT
for Investigation and Publicity Says Commissioner of
Corporations.
People Becoming Worked Up
to Point Where They Will
MONOPOLY SYSTEM
Demand
Aggressive AttiMAY DIG OWN GRAVE
by
tude
John Bull in Mexico
l rif t'aar4 Wire iw fcreuing Herald.)
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and ntlur expetipen.
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It waa al

THOS. BLAKEMORE
Funeral lUrcctor

N. M

also might not he such, iia to establish broad gem sllxntliina rr ronclu-ainnIiul the Importance of having
Ih
facta I none thi lege obvious.-- '
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THE BENNETT INDIAN TRABU7Q COMPANY
MM III MAIIMI hi.
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LAST HEARING

IN

HARRY THAW'S CASE
CONCLUDED TODAY
(Dy Ijeaaod War to I. Train! Herald.)
Concord, N. H., Feb. rl. The last
hearing in the I nlted states court for
the district of New Hampshire. In the
case of Harry K- Thaw, concluded
today.
William T. Jerome, spoke In
oiMrltl.in to Thaw's petition for a
writ of habeas cut pus and for admission to bail.
Mr. Jerome asked for permission tcj
(lie
uppleiui'iitry brleis and was
given
ten duva lo do so. Thaw'a
counsel w ill reply ten days I hereafter.
Judge Aldrlch then will render his
decision.
Bending Judiie Aldrlch a decision
Thaw will remain here In the auii.
ciisioily HB for the past aix montlia.
The new bnefN will have to do with
Ihe question of the absolute or discretionary right of Thaw to hail, and
whether he has loat that right 'J
electing tu use the process of habeas
corpus.
-

IN THIS GREAT STORE
THE LOWNESS OF THE PRICINGS
WILL MAKE YOU WONDER MORE

SACRAMENTO, NEW
GUNBOAT LAUNCHED
AT CRAMP SHIPYARD

(Hy Iaaacd W ire lo Fveiiins Herald )
I'hiludf Iphia, Feb. 21. The gunboat Hucramento was launched from
Ihe Cramp shipvard today. The new
adldtlon to Ihe navy waa christened
by Miss Bhoeli,. Brlgga, daughter ol
lr. Kllory Brigga. of Hacramento,
Cul., ihe chami.aane she aiiluslied
against the ships prow being Ihe
product of the Sacramento valley.
Ihe Kacrumentu ta 2i feel II Inches
long iter cuniiact cnila for a siiwd
of 11 knots an hour.
The armament
consists of three
rapid fire
substantial control of the market. guna.
two
and two
IlThos who an.as thai imn imiua- - rapid fire
guna and machine and Held
I II
IT.llll
...ni
IHirr guna. The ship will carry a crew ul
economy and efficiency In production 150
officers utid men.
often overlook the equally Important
they
location whether or no
ahenrh
o i, I...
Tree
I'ear. PI mo.
all Ihe lienefiia of such economlea la Apricot, fluliiiw. KwIl.
Chcatuui.
profit
increased
without conceding Walnut, Hickory Nut, IViau.
my share thereof to labor In higher
Iihh t.raia.. ( nrraut. (MaeM-ta-rwages, or to consumers In relatively lUsplserry. Illai khrrry.
lower prices or improved quality of
I'rb-eAll front, Mark's
i ne
or . low. radii In any anoMinl,
ueterminaiinaj
i"iw.. r.t.-- .
hh or
I the facta In respect lo thla question I nw.ra.
L W. I I F.
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Hli letters frmn ihclr teachers, anil
with antlllng face, appeared hefnr
Judge I "in Ik thin morning to make
will ri'tilr
ihe report which h
from them fur muni? lime. The Joitgt
was mirprlncd In flnil Ihnt
In
Ih"
mutter nf , hnnl attendance nil nf
the hut, hiiva- good record, nvity
one nf thm has been niment from
x lil
school without
excime inr re
him twice during the pri m nt t
year.
Hoys

UM.i-t-

ripped tli' cash
Mountain tmte
pay
station
iiml
depot
!'
box, The comth.il there wn
between 'i ntiil 110 In tin box. Win n
Hip t"li wa done
nut known.
Inr
of ih" station employes entering the
lt)l
morning
Ihut
the
found
booth
hex Iiml been pried rrmn II funlcn-ln- i
ami i hi' tint r hum
in. Ken off
'I lie nIiiiIiiii la nH-nil niKlti iiml mi
officer Ik n duty rnnnil the
tint In Saw nit uiplcluii.i rhur-i- n
iiriiuml ihi niailon iliitlm? the
!
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In
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Thi
cvciiIiih.
thi' waiting rnnni.
.
I Icnil Mule Clnllii-aIli
victim nf thi drug
Tom Tinker.
Imlilt h ml ii fiimllur
police court
Ii.ir. li ter uik lili'nt ifled thi morning Iiy A. I.lnhurg. n ticiinil-ttiin- i
ti l: hi
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a milt nf
innn whe nld
h.'longing In m Chinaman employed n cook In the MiiiinIiiii enfo
mi Mouth
trci. Tin clothes
wen Ht ilcn from Ihi t'hlnmiiun two
ngu,
weeks
iiml he nVi lure he hud
tin In ii iiiickci nf the trousers. Tucrimming
ker denied ihi
ihnt
hi
fntitiil tiny ituincy, lull n he abm
the clothe mull thi
Kti'iilmu
le.iler Ident It leil him. the police
i hat he .pent the money.
I. In-- I
friiicntly
uric nay
Tucker ha
tilth-

rirt

l

con-clui- li

MttHr!

If Ifiiiitiir l
ilcn mm1 Hull bowel with
foinla Kyrii't nf llu.

IMik

Trull Inxntive"
1'iinmn the Irniler

The moat rcimnmlral, cleansing and
of all antiseptics U

f
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Ncheilule (nit nf A!iuiiieriiie In Ihi"
hml IiiiIh
Thi innrning h Nn l
nuln Mint tnnight'M eiixilKiiiiiil lliiilted
are annulled, while train Ni. 2 nml
t frcm Kan Kninclcn nml which
havo nn l.n Angclea rnnnectlnn ore
repiirli'U mi lima,
A ktnb Nn.
in srnln left bcrf nn
tlm thi mnrnlng
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Monday; 18c Yard

I
v

Satin Charmeuse in all leading
A $2.00 value on

Monday, $1.39 Yard

Y

NEW CREPE METEOR

Y
Y

A splendid line of New Crepe Meteors, 40 inches

Y

wide; special extra good quality in all good shades;
also black and white. Sold as a rule from $2.50 to $3

Y
Y

Y
Y yard.

Our Special price for
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,lhe itlyniplr
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lull, Han Krancnu ii, de- -

'"Uh1 th' w
chun.pion h..rl .11.
lam p swlmnici. Imke Kahamiimiku.
u,.rr ,,1(1Vi , n,,y M,r(1- j1( ,hl.
hiimplona world's niiiril of I'll "

That Stati Knginevr French la willing So have worK aiarien ai om'e on
the Hiitomoblle road to the Jemes
country with the l,inni now available
from the atute, It. Albu. pier. pic uml
al Jemes. w la the statement made today by W. II.
linger of Jemux
springs, who arrived in the city from
the mountain country.
A nun.lier or moving spirit
In the
good rood local got togeih r with Mr.
Kogera thi morning In Ihe office of
J K. U Hrnc and will get in touch ivllli
me Ktale engineer at once. It ta
be
hcurtily In favor imw
of having ihe work tartet wlih Ihe
fnnil on hand pending the raining uf
Hiiftlclont money to make n flrt class
mad all ihe way. Il i
llml
the in, nan will at Icumi make Ihe road
eally paasalile Tor iiiiIok, whnli will
be well worth the money.

1
.

Keconda.

$189 Yard

ORDERS COMING IN
FIGHTING

llnlie, Arir.,
plellllier. lull." H.1I1I J. V. Tnr-h- e
loiluy. "aying for nte not in writs
to hi in iiiialn until I lie. nd from him,
a
never
he w.i going In move.
heard another word until noii.i lime
ago a man named YV. I'. Inxon aalil
he aaw an allied' in utiu iiev,pupcr
ateil liiitnw
ti I ho (Ted that the
of my lirother hid liecn fn.tnd In a
nheep herder lent. will, hi faithful
dug, reduced lo kln and hone, anil
wan hing ihe cuii, ,1111 ol the lit ri ..I
Hheep he hud In on lemling
Accord
llig lo the Miio, peitinn with whom
my hrotlier wa
rammg
heei on
hnr
fulled lo hear tmni him and
a
finally reainriiil
weuri h which
vealed hi dead body. Tin loan
illdn'l reniemlier what newHpnpcr
il wna or what pint of ihe Hlaie. hut
he Win sure II wa in New .Mexico.
If I inmi.,1 gel anv kind of a clue
win go to i ; lone ami try to l.ac
:
iirolher Iriini iheiv."
AliMine who lememhers aceinu am
a neWKpuper Item will confei' a favor
on (he livan It he will Infoim Ihe
Kvcnilig Herald.
The i.ilKiug mull
w ah 61
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JAPANESE NEEDLEWORK
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I let roll,
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values from every viewpoint.
We have this one thought in cur mind when we are
buying, and while we will not make any circumstance!
sacrifice quality, we closely watch every item we buy in
order to keep the price down.
You profit by this policy when you buy from us, and
we want you to give us your business. Put us to the
test, call and examine our stock of merchandise and
prices, and then compare them with our competitors.
If ws cpnnot save you money, we don't want your bus.
iness. Evory item in our Big Store is brand new, sea
sonable merchandise and they'll prove profitable
to you, if you will give us an opportunity to prove it.
We guarantee you a sa.ing of 25 per cent if you buy
from us, and we also guarantee every item of merchan-lis- e
we sell. Your money back if you are not entirely
satisfied. You can ask nothing fairer than this.
We will put on a special sale of New Spring Merchandise for cur next week and every item offered U
new and right up to the minute in style and quality.
We are just in receipt of a beautiful line of Ruf-flinin all colors and shades and we invite you to give
this your inspection.

vill

just a fev of our remarkable offerings, with a special offering each day in each departBelow you

find

ment:

Muslin Underwear Day
Monday, Feb. 23, '14
ONE HALF PRICE
Ladies9 Silk and Street Dress Day

Tuesday. Feb. 24, '14
ONE THIRD OFF Regular Price

STATE

More American
Bluejackets and Four Offi- Albuquerque
Marble and Gran.
cers Landed From Gunboat
ite Firm Winning FavorWheeling.
able Comment for Fine Mon-

Fifty-thre- e

( Br

Ia'd

Wire In
WaHlungton. I'eb.

more hluejackets
iv ere landed Imlay
Wheeling at l".ii
the lotul American

F.veing Herald
21.

h'ifiy-ihrp-

umental Work.

e

Jonea-Itower-

a

cu-It- al

JoneK-llowe-

eluU-olat-

BIGGEST SCREAM
EVER

SEEN

priictn ally every aeciion of New .Mexico. In every instance the work baa
liecn of Ihe kind that win lavo.alde
intention, and Ihe lenult ha been u
Mleudy Hufelllll of imiuirtea concerning
cemetery und ornameiilal alone work
nf all kind.
The accrct of the J, uici.. Il,, wem
Hticc.'M
The hi in
la not l.ir to ai'i'k.
employ only the moat expert work
men, und every Joli
given the careful, personal Muperv.aio.i of Ihe
Spciiiil ordi'ia lor uiiiiiu-iiicnure
of
elalii'iate
deii:ii
handled aa easily a amullcr ol, and
eMil.natea are alwaya cheerfully furnished.
ia

I ain't use

hursh physics. The reaction weakens the bowels, lead to
r
Tits ltencvnl, nl and rrotectivp
chronic ronatipallon. (let I loan s
uf Klk next Tueaday night at Ihe Kegulets.
They u penile eusily. 2i',a
Klk' Ihealer prnmisv to romprts in- st all Btorea.
to a couple of hours or so "iern
lu)S" of a Irrealwllbla
Henry haula. Phone
.
luchlnnalintf. i onvullv, rlototiH fun
any Albuuueruus per.,,,, ever heard
of. I' inter the ilireilloii uf Mr. K.
the reheuraala hav reached
Ihe letter perfis t and laugh erfe.'t
stugw and there Is more real, genuine,
lip roaring inl.iedy lu
th play than e.en Ihe Klk ever perIn
petrated
thi rlty netnre. Thia I
suylng a good deal as some of the
really bct atK fun, amateur nr
ever heard or seen hire ha
your
ir-dc-

Tb

more critical

ttt
appreciate

been uinli r Klka auaplcea.
A pa i sen nnuaa nus aireauy neen
Il I going In lie a great
aaaured.
show and every una knows II.

Anicrnun big tie buaehull players
'atarted for II. apring training camp i for croup or aura tluuat. us Pr.
Oulfp-nl- .
M.aa.
aisss, til
aluiiaivr Jennings Tbumaa' K leclli Oil.
and 10c. At all drug ttors s.
is alrnady at the traiu.ng camp.

Ladies' Shirt Waist Day
Thursday, Feb. 26, '14
ONE THIRD OFF ReRular Price

AAaAAAAAAAgAaAAAMAMMkaAWaWWWV

and four officer
That Alhuiiuc ritie I winning recogfrom (he gunliimt
lliiliien. I'llliglng nition throughout the aotithwet its
heuibiuarlei lor expert aerv li e of
force up to 77.
every kind ha been strikingly
Nn detail' era given.
Klghtlng I
llliiatrnted during the pant tew month
supposed to he in
in the experience of the
Mnumcn: company ( Sl.'i Kant
avenue.
a comparatively
h..rt perALL READY FOR THE iodIiurlng
r
the
compiiny liu ree
ceived order
aoine for very
granite anil imirhle worktrom

gor-gen- u

York.
Keb. II. Theodore
Itoblnson, nephew of Tiiro-dnr- e
Kooaevcll, and i liairmail nf tha
New York i'rogrtaalve alula commil- aailed for Kulnpe today, whera
.Itee.
1 hu will meet Ihe colonel during the
latter part of A4.rH.

Y
Y
Y

THE

"Seven Days" at Elks' Theater
annua pi, ici ii imlay in one or the winTuesday Night Under Auv
or
dows
the Newcomer Art hoi on
Wuat t'f.ltl.il uvenui).
Kiery pie. e
pices of Best People to Be
howii waa tmpnricit by Mi. Newcomer duel (mm Japan, and the
Far and Away Best Stunt
mv truly
UKnii.lmenl Includca
Ever Attempted.'
apei dim lia of JapaiieNe art
lieaill ilul ule ihe
dieaa puiiern, kimonoa
ulid maliilarlu cn.il. The iilpluy of
Klliuller
la aln notublv artistic.

value.

Ladies' Spring Coat & Coat Suit Day
Wednesday, Feb. 25, '14
ONE TH RD OFF Regular Price
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Robert Scott of San Francisco
Olympic Club Defeats Duke
Kahanamoka, Long Distance
Texan in Search of W. C. Tor-beChampion.
Believed to Have Been
Dead
HerdSheep
Found
in
IjpmhpiI filrai to Rtrenlnc Herald !
er's Tent After Six Months. Honolulu.
Kile 21. I'.ohcrt Scott ol
I.... nny.ii.e in N. w Me:.
r. ...em.
her ..r heunnn of Ihe fate of W .'.
Tnilii'l, lull, veil to have in en found
dead IhkI i ii'inlii r In a heep herdei
I nt a (ii r nix mum h
:
J. W. Torhet. a ram hman of 1'i.rk-e- r
county, T. xa. who laat heard ol
hi brother at tilnlie, Aru., In lull, t
in Alluiui'ritua in the comae of ii
ci.rcli a i r wiili of whii h he hope
In aolve lln liile.y of hi hrolhe.'a

Reported That State Engineer
Is Willing and Ready to Go
Ahead With Expenditure of
Six Thousand Dollars.

III

Silk Values for I
Y
Y
Monday
Y

shades; extra quality and lustre.
Sale

Y
Y
Y

Itnom
His,

I

Pieces White and Ecru Curtain Scrims in
cotton and linen, plain and bordered; also plaid and
stripe effects. Values to 40c yard. On Sale

h

11

y

BROTHER

.

15 New

pieces

BROTHER

in

Monday, 8c Yard

15

fi,

ami Hudson

fend free trial of your method In:

GOLDEN RULE

ami! hern
Ciilifnrnln
the Hantii I'e'ii panliir

Klmuin
.m ii hi itit

20 pieces Fancy Colored Figured Curtain Drapery,
in neat designs, worth from 15c to 20c a yard. On Sale

3G-inc-

H. Nlagarn
llulTulii, N. Y.

antl-iille-

Dry Goods Co.
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39c
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rii:r. ahthm itn
Fit' .'TI K It ASTHMA

a Regular Prac-

Is

therefore reasonable to asume that in order for us to get
your business we must ot'fer you greater and better values. We thoroughly appreciate this fact. That's why
you will always find our merchandise offerings bettrr

n

t.

ACI

I

Giving

The lady shopper of today
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THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS
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t Special Sale Curtain Goods i
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end nil dllllciilt bieathllig, all wheex-Inand all those terrllde paroxysm
at on. e and fnr all time.
Thla free offer I (no Important to
neglect a slnale day. Write now and
then
the
at once. Hend
no money.
Himidy mall imipon below, lin It Today.

I
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hiiir-uic-

Trains From Los Angeles Due
Here Today Are Annulled;
A aolublts Antiseptic Powder to
Trains From San Francisco
be dissolved in water as needed.
on Time.

A a medicinal antiseptic for (louche
in treating caiarrb, Inflaiuniiitlon or
ulcerutiiiu of none, thnxtt, ami that
cauKed by feminine Ills il linn no oqtml.
Knr ten years the l.ydlu K. I'tnkliam
ileillcine Co. ban riMHinimemlml I'axllue
lu thulr private corrosiKiiulencfl with
wouiun, which provca Ita siiMrlorltr.
U'oiutm who have been cured aajr
Jt la ' wortb Hr
lBht In gold." At
Soo. larte box, or by mall.
ilriiKKlxta.
'1 ba i'uitott Tolkt Co., Uoatuu, Mass

i

h,,,ir
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Greater Value

I

Attractive assortment
iiml nmlilnit I'Imo i
ili'iti.ii h, Ii .er unit In welii no nicel. rrrnA
a H 1hnnnlilw
unrv T7 OUI'lll
A ihil'l Kimiily will nut mop
tiuativjr C.I1
v
k (uuu
'
lB-- Wlf to Riminf Herald.)
to eniply the IihwcIh, iiml (hp renull Hand Ties; desirable patterns
ny
w.hinKtnn.
m, they lipcnmi iltihtly i Imixvil w ith
"
35c . values. '""",n1""'"'
WiiBte,
llvrr gela KlUHKiNh, Htnnuii h and . colorings;
npe,
Ii
.
nn. re than a
the rtenni
111111.
then ynur little mi bec.,im special Saturday
evening.
,,mM..,i general ar- feM riKh, ilnn I cut.
cruKii,
hltratinn trcillle Inineen lie I'lilted
flici or Hit nnttiriilly. lirnith In luul.
Stale anil Ureal Itrltaln, J. i pun,
( Ci'lil, hlH Ki'lr IhriKlt,
MVKli'ltl lull
Italy, Hpaln, Norway,
I'.iiiii- utntniK hm he or tllitri hnea.
l.lHten.
gal nml Hw llxerliiliil.
e If ti.nmie In cmiteil. then
Mntherl
j
Attempts In repeal ihe 1'nnnma toll
tiv- it
li'iu iiniinf ill nf "i 'ii li Turn III
. itie tlnn. or
nl ImnilKratlon
Svruii nf Kisa," iiml In h few ImurH
aiuf i liiltp eilucnlli.il. which were renil the enn lnitil wimle, amir litl'
iiml uniligi'Mtr.il fniid I'mkm'k mil nf the
nin eil In the Hemic tilth Ureal llrlt- ii ll nml Japan were ih fcateil nml the
MHi'iti. ,inl
fx
ihi have ii well, !!
go Into new fnrce In Ihe
ci'iiventlnn
hllil nun III.
Finest quality Silk Four-in- M tllinnn nf ninthei-Halite general term a exiHleil befucr
"i ,Hlit'irniri
ki
I.
Ties;
Hand
variety
of
wide
llltlV
Sv til nf Kin' lieiMime II i iierfecily
huruilcHH;
clillilri n lnve it. unci II latest patterns and colorings ;
llalltlcallnn nf ihe convent Inn
tii cr fnllH lii t i t nn I he aiiiininh.
,he
imopin.ie. n
50c
."""r"
75c
regular
values.
and
liM-ami Ih.vn l.
' n frit r ft it ll
(III
M
i'TIHIKt'll
H .
in
Auk ynur ilruitxlHt
fnr a
Special baturday evening
urchigeii inr month
uh oompi.s- linttle nf "l 'nlf.'i m.i
II leg, relating In the Japnnee protct
nf KlgH,"
Which hHK full illlectlniiH (or Imlilen,
n
la ml
"Mlti'l the fallfntiil.i
chililren nf nil iigen uml fur grnun-ulaw
anil Hrltih ptm.'H attain! the
I'lnlnly iinuti'd nn the Imtile. II
l
toll rxempiinn
I'nnnnui.
Wille n'r cmitllerrim Nnlil here.
Del
The Hr!llh trenly hud been helil
the genuine, mule liv "I'nlifoi nlu Km
up piirllcularly by Umar w ho were
Syrup 'iimimn ,'." Cefum liny nthir
lii Kuliiniltlug the toll iiietlon
kiml with cmili-miiIn The Hague.
I'reidei)( Wllnnti
plan In repeal the exemption, Including Ural, the rallth atinn of ihe Hrit- ti
treaty a well ii the other.
j
Technically Ihe aenate ratified
atri eincnt lo extend t lie ireutic live
yeara frnm June 4. 1911, the date on
wlili h they xplri'l.
AilminlMtr.it inn u ,,,,rtei
BAD
hurried-lMnt word to the preKldeiti und he
deep giatlltciitinn lit Ihe
reiirwulg.
I

preslent development, whether It
or i hrnnic Athtna,
ent as
)ou phuiild nd fnr tree trial of our
Nn matter In what climate
method.
you live, no matter what ymir age or
nceupnllnn, Il you are trnulded vyllh
aalhma, our method should rcl.i v
you promptly.
We especially want in send It to
those apj ari ntly ho.clc
case.
here all forms of Inhaler, dmiche.
opium preparation, fume.
patent

BRITAIN AND JAPAN
innke," etc. have failed. We want
In hnvv everyone at our own expense,
INCLUDED
IN LIST lhat thi new method la
Of!
In

I'hildren lnve thin

FLOODS

SPECIAL TO WOMEN

nil.

ASTHMA SUFFERERS

g

Two-Third-

7T0 9P.

IIHlH'll.

IDC

s
Senate by
Vote
ONLY
Takes Action on Arbitration
Agreements
With Eight
Countries.
1,1,

EVEH8

TO

v

SPECIAL

Calmly Carry Off
Cash Receptacle from Long
Distance Pay Station; Hop IF CHILD IS CROSS.
SATURDAY
FEVERISH AND SICK
Fiend Sold Stolen Clothes.

Thieves

THREE.

iw Holm l n Thai A.no.ie t an
t m WiilHmt HiaiiKiiroi't or ia
of Tltut'.
V
havo a New Method thai tires
A.thnia, and we want you to try It ut
our expeioe.
No matter whether
la nf
or re)n;.r in

RATIFIED
El!

I

FREE

UE

TREATIES

1ECKH1

FEBRUARY 21,1914.

the mora you'll

Misses' and Children's Dress Day

Friday, Feb. 27, '14
ONE HALF OFF Regular Price
GINGHAM DAY
Saturday, Feb. 28, '14
Regular 12-j- c and 15c Values
8ic Yard
In addition to above Extra Specials, we will sell
every item of merchandise in our store for the next
seven days at 15 off of regular selling prices and on
some items

1--

3

off.

Sale starts Monday, February 23rd, and ends Saturday evening, February 28th. On Saturday, February
23th we will give 10 Bib Extra Specials for this date at
prices less than manufacturer's cost. Watch this space
and our windows every day next week.
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DRY GOODS CO.
FOURTH AND CENTRAL
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
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past week.

Attorney l'rancl
Ke la looking

t

lera here todliy.
Mr William It

I

lhaa'

-.

N

M..

i '

Wllaon of

alt
1.

la In tht

hualnea
.It of
city on

Knn-e- r

mut-

-

Car-pro-

-

leaaiiin.il huailieaa.
W. I: Mn rah ot San I'edru arrived
In hia n ittomoliili. ,u noon today from
the mining camp mi, I will apend
here.
John rurcell, aaiatnnt to Vice
I'realilent W. 11. Pmrev of the Sunta
I'e. wna In the city In rat night on Ilia
way from Amarlllo to the coast.
Allan II. Waaa returned to the iltv
yeaterd.iy rr.nn a hitef trip to Hanta
Mr. Wane now makes hia horn
l'e.

y

Hun-ila-

i

AUDIENCE

in

i ink Intnl. t'al.
W. II. Slmpaon.

general ndvertlaing
naent of the Santa Ke. and Mra. f'imti-aowill arrive in Allnniueriiie tomitht
lor a short amy, on their wav to the
coa at.
:eorne g. Packftt. manager of tlx
n

John V. Conway will hnl.1 in
Woman's Auxiliary of New tendent
LEON
OIGE
thi I'll liiip of the iloternora at Sunlit
"Lavender and old Uue" company,
Mexico Exposition Commit F,. on the lnt two days of February
and .Mia. Suckel, surah I'auden. the
progreaa
In
The
made
trainlmc
manual
tee Has Plan to Advertise
aura, lion nt Klks' theater tonight,
ami dottiest lo
will li espci
at noon toda from Siintii l'e.
State' Progress and Boosr emphasized aiicnc
Distinguished
to
Give
Artist
and n special Iruiurr
I'ol. J It Alhrlght haa lented his
will he picture of children Rt work
Cause of Education.
re alfalfa ram h Hear 'he city
Evening of Song at. First
for it term of ;hrce yiara to It. H.
In thflr class rooms.
The educnl.on-a- l
Methodist Church Tomorrow Mct'lure. n prngresalve farmer from
a lit horn lea have nlri'Hdy promised
Thi. Woman's auxiliary nf the New
d

liil-l-

tn--

thflr

to make
Kducnllona! Itally Day n fin h couniiiul.rtnkcn the
ty Hit! nioBt Important event or the
year. Vm. W. J. Finite of Kiiet Urn
"lalucntlonal Kallv Day" In
r.niiity In lie hi'lil during (hp sessions Vcfaa la rhnirninn of the commit tf
In chume.
Mra. n. K. AhI m ml of
of (he Normal Institutes. It lit
santu Km la secretary; Miss Aurora
to make this Kducutlonnl I'.ally l.ui'fro, also of
Sunta Ke. la assistant.
luy not only of ureal conscipient e to 'n thi- executive committee there
are
New Mexico's educational exhibit at In iiddltlon .Mra. A. n. McMlllen ol
Han l.no. but tor the cause of
.MiHa
Alliuiuir.ii.. and
Flora W. Conin ircnciul.
Kw people, wen rad of Hanta Ke. The other members
In New .Mexico, hate an
adequate are; .Mra. It I', lionohoo or Tucum-arl- ;
till'. I o( the mart clous progress thut
Mm.
A. Johnson, Koawcll.
Iiih Iji'i'n inti'l the past few yeats in Mra. J. J Swaler. n.rt.inr Mra. A. V
ilay
rally
unci
educational lines,
this
llocki'iihull, CI,, vis; Mra. 1. VV. Kren-kcts to art Una progress before Ihcm In
lais Cruccs; Mra. K. It. Kem.
a ernphlc manner. Tin- - .lan will be Arlcala; Mra. C. K. AiikIp. Silver
lo have tint only the teachers lint also Mra ('. II. Kti'iiriif,
Itua.i; Mra
tli' w hool directors of lh, entire W. tiuiiim, CuiriaoKo; Mra. Kate K
ount. uh will iui tunny of the par- .Mi.ir. Ii'iiun; Mra. .Stella. Morrla.
ents, patrons ami taxpayers, uin ml liilliii: Mlw Lena Kenton. Waiion
Hum rally.
Tin1 children lire to he MiiuiuI, Mra (I. W. Yonnu. Tiilaroau:
trained In exercises, th.it nr- - to I" Mra. Samui'l Kldoilt. Chiimlta: Mra. A.
rendered in tin- nn ii nr In audit,
A. It..m
I'.iii.il.., Mra. K. M Johnun well ii n in hlatorlca) dramaa son, Antic; Mra. J. J. I'it.h.
Inwhi-photome
to
Mm. Alexander HuHilorf, Taoa. Mra.
l.r ihikimiiiih
miphed r..r reproduction In col il Hurry Kiifke, Mi.iiarty; Mra. John
i H v uml to - Ik exhibited at Han A, I'm e, t la.Mun; Mra. laluiirilo I iter".
J'iiii". At tin- same tlini there fi i I.na l.onaa; Smtei Murniint Mary.
lo lif nddrcaea liy Icinllnic oducutors Hcrnnlillo;
Mra. t.'harica AmlcrMin.
Count)' Huperill- - Kintiaton.
llllll I'XIllbltS such
Kxposition

f

haa
an
each

ommleeion

celebration

Night.

tklahoma.

K It. Connell, nom.iger of California tourlat travel for :lie Hantii l'e
and a t rolher of Ociieral I'aaaenger
Agent J. M. Connell. ia In the city
today.
J. P. Sheehan. with nf fires In the
Htern hulldlng, haa heen appointed
liquor guager for AllitMiuernue hv the
collector of Internal revenue at Santa Ke.
A. (I. Wells. Kenetui mummer of
the Hanta Ke I'nnal Imea. paaaed
through the city last etuht, returning
to Y.in h'Miiliiuartera Ht Los Angeles
from ,i trip to Chicago.
Mr. and Mra Coy Cnrhrin left today on the California limited fi r Han
I'tnneiai'o. where Mr. Crhan
wll'
Join the Han l'ranclaco Coaat league
team for he . inning seuaon.
IilHtiici
'..reior A. C. IMnglnnd
nml Aaoiatnnl I'oreater T H WooHey.
Jr.. have gone to flnlt Ijike (lty to
iitten.l the annual conference (,r

of

pro-poa-

-

cdu-vntio-

''il.

r.

-

s,,.r..'

-

M

Indications point In a large audi
ence to greet I.e. hi Hue, the eminent
American teimr, who gives his l.unoua
'Kvcuilig nf Song nt the I'll at Meth- udiat chunh toinoimw night
It I
seldom eu dlatiiigulalied nil urtiat of
international reputation can be in
duced to appear ;n lite ainuller cltiea.
Muaic lovers here a re lo bu congratulated that i ircuinaiuncea have arisen
which will permit or heiiruig this tal
ented urtiat. He haa Kiten over 1. tiui)
recitula in American und abroad.
He will uh aaaiated by Jenic Caeaur- ice, at the piano.
As un uccomiainiMt
Mra.

Itlce haa few auperlora.
Whoti
but a child ."lie won thu medal for
piano iilayinij al the Chicago
ol Id a
h'air, and haa anu e uppeuied III over
J. OHO recitula.
A letter
inn Itev. ir. W. K. Crab- tree, the etiiineiit puator of Central
Christian hurch, Sun I'lego. aas
Hpeuking ol i he uppeurunce of Leon
Itice, len.ir in my i hurch, 1 desire to
add that the Imgeal uudlenre In the
hlalort of the church uaaembled lo
hear him, and that un u .Simula)
night.
I ii ion ineeiings of all
the
down-towtluirchea fulled t fill the
greut Central auditorium, but Leon
Itlce did, and more than live hundred
Jummed the street ubout the entrances
unuble to gel Inaule."
At thi) morning service tomorrow,
by requeat. Mr. Itlce will sing
the
Ninety and Nine," by Cunipiun. The
evening program will he aulllcietitly
diveraified that ull cluaaca will enjoy
hia sweet voice. No seals will lie re
served.
First tu arrive will aecure
holiest acuta, all Iree. Silver ulfcp-il-

A DJ U

f

I nm aure that a little
for Mr. tiuodcll In hia effort
to iraamxe the new company ritht
now would reault in aucccaa. (lener-nlithe nntlonul Kuaid oiaanliuiilon
la In Bond condition,
it need liulld-nii- t
up and we lire doln everythinu
to that end that we poaaihly ciui, with
the view to lliuklnit the Xew Mexico
oiK.inixation one of Hie beat In the

ANT GENERAL

aiiiiort

y
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union."
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Pushing Militia.

MEN TO SANTA FE

,

,

Adjutant fiencral Harry T. Herring
Ilcirltitt arrniil i.n Hi..
rn it
thia iiioriiiMa; lioui Snn-t.- i
Ke Mini
re iii'i.a
the AlvMrado

Ami Mra.

large

i'iiIi-forril- u

for tile day, Th'-- Will leuve ihia
for Jt.'Hwell, while Mr. Iliriiii
iroi-In ItiHia-- t the I'.ohwiII natioual
Kuard lialteiy.
"I am eiirrpled tliit there Khoolil
have been ao moi h troiihie In recruit-Ina aei ond nattonal Kuard
in AHiuiUi'riiii,'' a.i)d tirtiial J
Una nun iniiif. "Kverywlure elae
in Hie atate the Ilvclieal Inliri-.iii iiiM ehown in the iiaiioinil Ku.ird
and we are huvniK no trouble Ht all In maintaining the toiupan-le- a
hi their lull atrenath.
With juur
line nniiory hire, nod with the m
of the f ity i oriMitcred. we icrtatnly
ehotii.l hate tun i oiiipHnii-a- , and 1 am
i
rmlhi-tu aecure Hie oiKHnaalli.n
f u new I'oinpany if it can tie dmie
cve-nni-
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Masterpiece in color ly C. Allen Gilbert
the well known artist

. will
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tile kV. 111. Relieve
laautil'iea ami iicht r
I I.
ii
k, uml I'lvm tloit to 41, )aarl)r while tonipli x urn
Tlkiawet
It ia u li oiul iiuncn ov pn .ir it m.ii
mi uiutli u'lucii'i.
atar
that iiouiiKliea the skill an I t.o.tcil it llolil the liia
ti aM.
aeierhle wktlirr lf all acaaoui.
KD T. HOPKINS A SON. 37 CHEAT JONF1 ST.. NF.W YORK CITY
CuuCuC
CjX, I -- r r
It piiuic
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The Harmony Four, of Arkansas
City, Kan., another well known reading room attraction, consisting this
of eleven members, arrived la at
night and will remain over Sunday
in Albuniicriiiie.
The Harmony Four
will ni.t appear heie, not lining been
billed for Albiiiuertiie thus fur, and
are stopping ..rT here for a rest. They
are gueata al the Alvarudo,

Gouraud's Oriental Cream
h

The Wellington "lirla' hand, i.ne of
the most unliU. or the many attractions being ottered by the Santa Fe
reading rooms ihia season, will "I'"
peur In Klks' theater tomorrow night
The band, composed of girls whose
pa rent a are employed by the Santu Fe
al Wellington, Kan . is said tu be a
crack niiiaiciil organisation and one
well worth hearing.
The usual houaa
rules go.ern admission.
Ilniiiiouy Four

u e'lt'il l"f
aur
l:v.ii Mr. l.niM-ila iio
i.t I'Miioi-t.- '
iiii.il itiMttrr io. a
twmll'c ia
W V afriMili lrtit
I.i'.i)ii! ami
ftlumt. lo iiitrr
.i.jw
,nh ii.i pi. on ituj iMiriclar
..ii eill la- liithl
aiat toiU It a wuMtJ ui.iio.ai u. uiii Uiaair vr dtu.

A

D

iti:wKi,

$100
1 1 no.
The readers of tlila puper will be
pleused lo leum that there
Is at
least one dreaded disease that sci
ence haa been able lo cure In all Us
xtagea, und thut la Cuturrh. Hall's
Cuturrh Cure ia the only positive
cure now known to the inedUul fraternity. Catarrh being; a conatitu- tSonal dlaeaae, requires
a constituDelegation, of Masons tional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting di
Leave Tonight and Tomor- rectly upon
the blood and mucous
of the system, thereby de
row to Participate in Scot- aurfuces
stroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and glMng the Patient strength
tish Rite Meeting.
by building up the constitution
and
insisting in, tore In doing Its work.
hy
he
represented
Alhiiiuernue will
The
proprietors have ao much faith
a large ili Ii nation of promim nt
n Its euratlve powers that they
lit the meeting of the (vottiah
one
Hundred Dollars for any
l:ite Maaona of New Mexico In ranta use
that It falle to cure. Send for
Ke K'eliriiarv
hev- un lualve.
-t
of teatlmonlala
crul of (in rfcoitiah lllte inn of thia
Addreaa: F. J. t'HKNKY
CO..
city will tto ! Santa Ke hv train
and tomorrow. while aeveral Toledo. Ohio.
by
Hold
Druggists,
ull
T5e.
uutoiniiliil. a v.ill make the trip to the
Take ll.ill a Family fills for
en piii,
The
afternoon.
iiitimrrow
ScottlNh Kite iiioftlug ia ixpfi'.rd to
hrinu reiireiitntton from all parta ol
Hie atate and a l.irtie atleiiilaii' e la WELLINGTON BAND
aiiliclpiiied.

IANY ALBUQUERQUE

Believes Albuquerque Fully
Able to Support Two Nation
al Guard Organizations; Is

n
h

uj

Kcirina spreads rapidly; Itchrtig
drives you mud. Fr quick
lief. Dean's iilntmeiit Is well
tvo M hil stores.

at

re-

return,-mesiie-

i.

cetitly Joined the Weatern Vltagraph
ci.tnpanv'a troupe in which he has
become a leading slur.
Mrs. D. It. Street, ,,f Washington.
I. c. In charge of hospital work for
the Woiiiun's Home Mtsxtonary siale-t- v
ol the Methodist iburcli.
In
the guest of Mrs. I A.
,10J
I'ortcrfleld. of
South
Kdlth
street.
Sirs. Hlreet la here Inspecting
the work of the Methodist
iMacoueas hoapiial.
A en ta log no of their "Lens Pt tubes
of Indiana." has Just been published
I..' Mr. and Mra. II. F. lioblnaon nf
the Indian Irrigation service, cataloguing
photoseveral thousand
graphs made by Mr. and Mrs. Icobln-ao- n
during their lotig . experience
among the Indians.
Clonal.. White, whoae 8tiliett was
'Shivery. end tleor.fe Doilti,., who
i hoae "Kxpanaion." were the winner
"I the IV A II. history prlrea in
'a eighth grade contest hi the
Central si hool building.
A.
The
I! prop..es to .irrer ihese prlxc each
tear for hiaii.rlcal work in ihl
Blade.
Itav Kills Lav Muchmore. neretl
.'ones hi, I li.ii. Holdermaiin, or Aria nsas City, Kan. widely known
alon-the Santa Fe us The Harmony Four," hikI one of the heat of
the rending n,.m iittri.tli.n-- . are In
Albiiquerntie today mill will spend
Sunday here. The musicians will not
dug In Albiiiiu. r.:ie this season, but
ire here for a day's real In course of
tour of the reading room.
The Hi'iiiiihlln
County
Sunday
-"hool ii .hi ii oitlon will hold a milv
here Saturday und Sunday, Mar h 7
and ti. It.
W. C. Merrill, of Cl.ne-mon- t
,., relary. will
C.il., HpI.i
he
present and speak ul both meetings.
There will be a good mimical program
and n number of local speakets will
be heard. The meetings will be held
at the Firs' lresh lerlan chunh and
the full program will be .inm.un. , il
later.

trlct fureatera

The young ladies' nnd young men'a
sodalitloa of the Immaculate Conception inarch will tive a mnalcul Monday evening in St. Marv's hull,
to
which the ptihllc la Invited.
Itev. r. N. Howell, a general e.
retary in charge of deaconess work
of the Methu.liat church, la In
at
from hia hendiiuurters
Luffalo. N. Y.. for an Indefinite stay..
IjiiIIck- - und
Young
The Young
Men'a Hoditlitlea o the Itnmactilate
Conception chun h will Hive a mualcui
In Hi. Maty a d.ill. on Monday evening.
February 2. The public are mrili.ill)
Invited.
Milii N. TltompaoH, a well known
Hanta l'e (undue tor, has returned
from a tay of aeveral weeks on the
coaat where he went tir u vacaMnn
because of III health.
He la much
Improved.
01
Air. ami .vira. n. a. Aiciveown
I'lttahurgh, I'a., who have been in
Albuiueriue for aeveral days, leave
this evening for lie coaat. They have
been visiting Mra Mckeowns slater
who la wintering here.
Htipc rliitemii nt Itufua Mead (if the
a Vegaa pubUischool, uml Mra.
Miuide, who i ha. i roned Tie T.aa
baakft hall teams un their trip
In Alliiiiiueriiue. b It this morning for
their home, m . i.mpanied liy the haa-ke- t
hall playera
Herald L. Silnaler, of lenvT, general weatern .ik. hi (or the i'hoeinx
Inaur.inia compan, of New York. I'll
this morning fm California, after a
vli.lt of two iiih with I. K. 11.
the l.i.ul uueiit. Mr. Hihuler
is on his a n nun I ii.ur of ngency inapee-tiol- l
--
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CAMS

C. H.

Educational Rally Day to Be Feature
in Every County Daring Normal Institutes WILL GREET TEIJ00

Mexico

of the

H.

i

moo

-

er

ei

Saturday Evenings and
Railroad Fay Days
Until 8 PM.

WEEK

.

At a imitlnu of rond inthualii"ta
'ciliieiliiy lit
held
uml hno-iMoiiiitiiltuiir and attended l.y mniiv
lMiNiiiea
Willard, plana
mi n Iroin
Mere coinpleled
for the linmeill.ito
peniiiK
hluh tiiv
of n fltat .eliiaa
through Aon ennvon Into Ileten. ioii-ii- i
i Him w ith the atate highway to Al- The l"K of the run hanhiuiiieriiue.
dle I'aciri.' hlKhway na now emnpli
leaven ln.th Willard and Morn- lalnair olf the riiiite, paaainK throtmh
Katimi la and renehlng A Moi.iieriue
hv way of Tlleraa riinyoii.
It
la
propoaed to open
the magnificent
enery of Alio ennvon lo tonrlata
arid at the aame tine make auch n
per tei hlvhu nv that the log will he
(liiuiaeil uml the I'aiihmolle route diverted ihioiiuh Willard.
At the meeting WVilnea- ind Aim.
lav it la undetatooil that nifliclont
finnlH were pledge,) noil lnlior ae- cured to guarantee the Immediate
construction of the highway through
the canyon.

New Mexico

Alhtjquerqne,
Open

ANOTHER

rlll

Mountainair
and
Roadmakers Unite in Effort
to Brinjr Panhandle-Pacifi- c
Route Through Their Towns

Willard

FIRST SAVINGS BANK UNO TRUST CO.

MVT

Mr .mil Mr
r Wi ll of lir,ton.
ate guiata at the AlMir.ldo hotel.
replaced ?
M
I'eltitigale of Wagon Mound. V.
1ml ml h i xnapet a t ing
And il
M . la mi Alliuiiicriin
Nlinr toda.v. accldi lit a aeetits
,hvc a balill of happening
W II Itogera of Jeinex Springa la Juki
limes
si the moal
itgiaieri'il nt the Htuigia hotel.
whin one is out of town, pu ktili king,
Mra John Becker. Jr. or Hehn, la ahooilnx
In fuel tut) lime when It
n mlliig
is lin oiiv enieni.
the day in A itiiiieritie.
AN I 1 It
on hnn ! for
Mr nml Mis. IM M (Hern of l.oa
I.uioia are in the a.v in .iniuiii over enn rgerici.'s Immenai ly reduces exasperation, conserves the cus winds,
H
i
Instead of Just evapora'lng for
Mr. and
Mia. K.
Mitchell of and
want of s'riing rnoiigh language to
are gueata m n,.- AUaru.io expra
your chagrin.
u'J can pat
youtaelf on the ha. k with a cheerful
I MtiKlgcr,
Vigaa
ii
.,ia
f.
inerchiint grin and put on the other pair.
arrived In Alluiiuei.tie lnat night fur
V III IM.ICXTF ANY MAS
Wi:
hrlef
lalu
,a
I IIOM Till' OltH.INII, UITIIOIT
Attorney
Harry M. Hougherty of I'KI SCUII-- I
or it broken b tia. If
So'iit'io la looklni: after loiHineaa
you have the pieces
A
in
lliiniuei iiie Imlay.
II. 'i man rt hwrlrer left tlila
fi.r Kanaaa 'it uml t'htcago on
a lulef iiiialiieaa (rip
Attorney H 8. Ilodey hue gone to
lllllahoro, N. V , on proreaalolliil
OITOIIKTHHT.
lillhi lll'SM.
I!ev. ham R. Alliami haa returned
OpMall
Hotel ( nmha.
from Koanell, where he spent tho Alhililiieniue,
I'liono 4.12.

ABO

The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Tapers in n safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clear
ly apparent because you are
always conscious that your
valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
.n which may be placed investment securities, contracts, insurance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.

FEBRUARY 21,1914.

IT At.t.ltW IK VH
When yon have only one pair of
glaaaea, w hii h vou tlei-- I ohl a tit ly. In
have a Iniiliap and break a lens, and
(hen have lo anrty nlotig vvithonl
KlasKea tint II Hie btoken lens van be

Personals.

OPEN H GHWAY

it Z

N. M., SATURDAY,

Man blue .iccn
ci. rk A K. Walker tod:iy
isalleil mairiage licenses na f. How"
Ma,. Madid., und Joe It. Hill, both
t

.unity

of Venus, N. M,

Clara

and

Wiley, nf Kddyvllle. N'.'h.,
Webb, of It, it, in.

New land

X. M.

l.

Th day of ha rah phyalrg Is gone.
People want mild, easy laxatives,
lioan's regulets have sal nil d thuua-and2".c at all drug stores.

a.

NATIONAL CHAIRMAN
OF ARBITRATION
MAKES DECISIONS

beautiful line of samples,
odds and ends and broken
lines of muslin underwear, silk
petticoats, house and children's dresses. Special fine
assortment of women's combination suits, drawers, gowns,
princess si ipsj&, corset covers.
.

Bought of United Mail Order
House of New York at 25c and
50c on the dollar.

Half Price

riyfe.rc.d.a:
C.iniiiinatb.n

Coisi--

t

lirawers of Nainsook,
with

Tor-'ho-

7c value

Cuter and
trimmed
all snos.

J)t '

for

1

ST. JOSEPH'S SECOND
BASEMAN IS TRADED
TO WICHITA CLUB
(Ht

Lcwaed Wire, to Ftenln Herald.
Mo.,
SI. Joseph.
Feb. 11. - Fred
ha. second luiaeinan nf the local
Western league club, was traded to
Wn hita of the iwiiiv hagin today for
outfielder Davis, according to Manager Holland of St. Joseph.

All I'itti-p- i
One.
The old man had been away to the
pant inc. counting his plgn, of which
he had a good many,
lie was not.
as everyone who knew him suld. a
smart man." but It was, of course,
supposed thai he was Intellgent
enough to count the number of
hlngs- - and he hud not very many
In his possession.
A neighbor asked hi in: "Well, Mr.
Wray. how many pigs have you?."
"Wal. I dunnn, pregmily," he replied.
"I counted 'em ull except on"
(title runt, and hit kip' runnln' round
so I couldn't count hit.'" Youth's

Herman Kleiihpr, Arnn Itl. uher,
(lua Htachliu and Oeorgc T Hill returned yeaterd.iy from an automobile trip to I'lnimiew, Tea., and re
The Party were away
turn.
ten
duva, several ot which were Spent In
I'lalnvlew, whi le Mr. Hleulu r has
large hiialncaa tin crests.
Alfred Voabuig, who did hia first
"inmle" ailing with the ft.
Motion ricture company here a year
or so ago has g..ne rapidly up the
ladder, He has been with the Ktr
bee anil liroucn companies and re- - Companion.

Combination
and
lirawers

Covers
Corset
of Naitiaoolc
ti mimed with embroidery edue
A II.2J value
and Insertion.
for
Of
low us

Nainsook,

lace

IJons

of Fine I.inKcrle Naind.ilnlily
trimmed wult
Mndi'ii eintiroliliry and Val
lace;
low
ne k and short
sleeves. I.' i'l value for
)
sook,

l

I'rlineaa Slips, good iiuillty
Unladed Kith ileip
Nainsook.
Swiss embroidery llounce. Hec.
t"'
1

40

Princess
neatly Mulshed

Hllpe of

with

Nainsooli
Hw Iss

value,

for)

Wool lireaa Klilria In Hhcp-her- d
I'lim ka. Wool Kpongca,
I'.edford Corda and Klne Hrrxn,
all iiood styles and colors. Val.
ucs to
SO, for
f 1)5

t

Corset

Covers of fine

daintily

l"r

General AgenU for th Celebrated SCnLITZ BOTTLED
BEER, Importer! of the Pure Lnrra Olive Oil and
Chianti Wine, Gradl and Domenici Brand. Thone 1025

of

trimmed, low itn k nnd shot I
alee tea. $1 .2."i value for. .H'H'

shadow

Montezuma Grocery St
Liquor Company

ini

A

Rj leased Wire

lo F.tentng Herald
Auburn. X. Y.. Feb. Jl.- - John II
Farrell, th.ilrmun of the national
board of arluitutl.nl. today gme out
the following ileciBii.ua. Hiuoiig it lera,
relailng to minor liaaeball:
Services awarded. W. c. Mennea lo
Helena; W. Whlttaker lo Keokuk; A
C. Lee tu
'i.rt Worth.
Applice'.ion of J. 1. Hardy to be
Hgeat
free
altoweil.
Application of Chut lea l.eonurd lo
be free Hgenl diaullowed.

IH

Ik

lace.

trimmed

?&!.
i

J

House Ireses of Percale;
lltiht and dark colors neatly
trimmed; all sizes. A yreni
value lor
HIH'

Iress'S of
I'ren.h style; asaoried

Chlldn-n'-

slses

s

to

for
JC
Worth I ton Idc.
children's Ureses Tan nnd
blue Chambriiy trimmed in plaid
2

.

sttle;

It.ilkiin

hi.,,

2

ISM"

The

6.

u'f

71K
Children's
Dresses fltrlpeil
C.alelea; neatly trimmed.
..'
taliie, f,,r . ,n
SJC
I

.

1'

tlU.lllly
sit.-- s

.

!..'
2

Wear.

I
li i
eaacs
Hood
'.i;..in Mtli:
lillleteu
to f. The Iiicfs for
Special
1 25)

Children's I Messes
Hood
iUalily striped (laletea; kUes t
to M: worth i ',.
"i I
Wool Iircss Kklrts In .Mohairs,
i-a-

1'iMiainaa

und Novelly Mixtures:
to
Values

assorted colors.
"'. for

$1

05

Wool dress Hklris In femes,
Mixtures, black
and colors, values to ID tot.

fa mi mas and
"

Muslin

with

Value

to

talue rannol be eitta!ed

Naln-aoo- k

wltlt

Tercale.
colors:

deep

flounce.

peltl'oats,

tfttlsa
Hpcci.il

25

finished
etubioUleiy
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(llory rliiaa
Acroalle
Huimhlne Circle and
fhlnlng Star rlaaaca
Holo.
"Star Spnimlcd llanner"
Mra. Ad.i Fierce Winn.
Hon. "America"- - s. hool.

FIV

puhllc"
An

FEELS LIKE

a I nilicrau.
Oliver and Sixth. I.ilward f Mchue-ler- .
piiKtnr: paraonaue,
lint Si. Mill
Sunday a. hool with adult
Flxth.
m.
a.
claaaea. t.45
Service with
3 it p. in.
Knnion, II a. in. and
:4"i p m., "Itulea for
deavor lople.
Ynuna: Huaineaa men and Women."
(lent Re Still lead.. Sunilux
hool
lenrhera' and nflli'lala' nieellne. I HI
p. m. The IIIDIe tialnlng elaaa nlaht
haa heen changed to Wedncaday.
A
good attendance and Intereat
In.t
week, hut aome face, miaaed. Chun h
council nierta Monday flight. Still
more rhnngea around the church:
Keep yui:r eyea upen.

AWARDED

M

Imniaculalc

Medal and Diploma for Superiority
over all competitors at the great
World's Fair and at all fairs and
expositions wherever exhibited.

(Vnlral Avenue MciIiihIUI.
Corner of Arn it ml Cit.trnl.
1

i

atrwarda, Sunday adcrnoon
p. m.

oiTwrlrij:

1

Kt. Jirltit'n I IiiiIi4i.

Corner Fourth alrcet and Weat Silver avenue.
Archdi non W. K. Ware i;i'i
ren .rector; renidi-nWeal Tl-r
avenue.
Quintiageaima Sunday. Holy com-

Ji

munion.

"i

;

Mualc
"Alleluia

Anthem: "The

Hun

I.

11:

!

4

evening

Song of
Vaughn
I". Sing Fnlo
Van Ijier
a

v

Fa.f

'

uccompanlHt.
Itohlnaon
The HuniLiy
:4.'i To Ileum: "We I'raiac Thee, li tlud '
niccla at
her
Fla.
I1ir4in s It'iiii
Kalioiilim.it
t. in. Kiiworlh I.
duvothmul
Andrew.,
director: Mnt. nervlte at I 30 p. in kuc
Chitatlan Hcleitce advice. j,-- In hi ' I'harl.-Juhilate: "I I He Joyful in the l.ord"
Heryl
Kenworthy,
i
In lh. Woman',
nr.nniat.
IiiiIIiIiiik. at Ihu
Shelly
The . K. mclety meet, at S:4i;'
i timer
li atreet
of
ml Hold'
hIiI anil ItroattMav I'liun-l- i of C'lirUI Hymn: "Jeaua My SuMur I.ook on
i iiih-- ,
Sunday morning at II J. C Clark l leader.
Me"
Sullivan
llcrmi.n I. William.. 11 H.iuth
'clock
lie
rroiKlway. inililal.-lllhle whuol. tifTcrlory: "llnck of Akca"
Lulhi-rai- t
(TntNH
I
luirvli.
Wednesday evening- acrvlce. are at
llarltonc Solo lluao C. .Mi;er.
:4S n. m.; Jhb.
auperlnlen-denl- .
liov. IV Krelchmur, pastor.
R o'chu a
"Iwi
the Voice of Jcua"
I.ri.n. Miitlhcw Zl. l.ui-- t Keceaalotial
acrvlce. will he held toThe puhllc la cordially tnvitrd In atlMtla
rr 127
morrow afternoon at S:tn In the On-Ir- .l l,ord' duy there
tend the .ervlcea.
Pull Choral.
Hpccial ineinoriiil acrvlce In
n
Avenue M F.. rhun h, corner
"Alli-iiijhi il n day achotd al 10 o'clock.
Song
Procei
sloiial:
a
of
o Wiiahliialon'
lurthiluy. II
Artio ami Central avenue.
(I lad in
Huynn
a. nt. J. .VmllMiin Willliinia lll preur'i
Kveiting Muni
1'ln.t rro.li Milan I'liiiri-tion -- The Victory of Kiilth." Th- - Hona
I'li-a- l
l
(litiri li.
IcIIiihIIm
Conn r HlUer avi'tiue u ml Fifth
of the American devolution, of which tllorlii: "(Jlory I'e lo tile Father..
HolMIIHoll
Corner I.chiI avenue anl Smith order I he apeuker la a nieniher. Mill
afreet. IIiimIi A. Cooper,
paalor;
Magniltcat:
Third at reel. I'hurlea iiwar Ilirk-i- iiticml In a IhiiIv.
Chimin ey A. Foreman, asao.-ulS, Soul loth M.iKiilf
paa-lothe Lord"
Smart
mi. pn!or; Kiliih iinrl,
'hrn.ii.in Kndeavor at :.1fl p. m.
t
Itllil.' a. llii.il, ,1.4'. adult ISIUlu I'. A. CnrterncM. Hun.l.iy hi hool
"liuli-for Youiib Kuaineaa .Men and Nunc Dlmlttia: "lird Now
Thou"
Mm
Turin
Jctinie Trott. Women." ITov. 22:1-2law. meet l Hi1; iimriiliiK woiahipito Mv"
Ul II o'clock.
hoir din-- i ircK
"Hunlllloll I ll
KenltiK Horahlp at 7: SO. S. riin.n Hymn: "Lord Sin-aHeWR
!
iirlna tlo.l With nur Huhatuni r "I This i hun h la to he
f.i-the evatiKcllat. "The True Found-n- t
i ifTcrtory
F plug wnrhi., 7:4.'.. Itci.
Antln in "Lord We I'ray
rt
Ion."
i III-ul il in Ita two
nl womhip.
H
Thee"
pualor
Il.irria
Firat
The revival mc.'tli,an hiivr alHrted
I'rea.iv terlan Al llin II a. in hour It. W. IIuwcMk.
i hun h. drove city.
I..
UeceaMloiiHl:
the Voice ol
a., will pleach I.
lit uith kihiiI ninlli-nceof Ituflalr., X. Y.. will apc.ik.
In apile
of
Je.ua"
hi the evening- ncrvlic.
I'ltt.
niol l.ciiu Ul' c. the noieil tennr ainicr I he rain.
Attcmlniiee hna heen
M iim n
Chdr of 20 Volcca.
I'roaram Morning
Hud Interest
will anil!
Till, will I
Mr. Itln-The
.
"Imi-rnicom-W eilnead ay
Service. Holy
o"
Major II i at M..curii. o h fore mi Alluin
ernion
Kalunliy niKht will
,e
"( KYcrtory"
7 a. i
Prelum-- :
morning ic t vli c. la
preached
munioit,
,y the regular
;
p.
Iitihoi.
Hiiillencr.
At
j
in.
Unn
mlnlater.
Ant In-- . n -- i Clap Vour Handa'...
Ml
in
father. J. Mudfaon Wtlllamj. a. m.; evening acrvlce, 7:3u
Itlce a III Rive tux fttiuoun "KM-ninThur.d.iy and Finlay. 4 p. m.
Ktallicr of Si iik." rrmlerina aonit- twenty or preai-heon other nccaalona.
All
Po.tludc:
Allium Moderato"
more a
The piiHtor will de- friend, of the church nro Invited lo
Klttcl liver a ahort aildrcaa on "Thn 8U- - attend.
Hlnkiriic

I'oatlu.le

Nia-h--

Andre.

e

m

hit)

I

r

-

I

.

pri-nen-

ecle-hliitlo-

.
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Three School Districts Vote To
day and Next Week on Bond
Issues for New Buildings.

rri.Alaut---

r

N. If

ELKS'

Ihe
It de.erve,
have taken it
for
pcntlona f.r the .Ignalureg of
timeg voli-r.t ili'Ten-n- t
a. king the calling of a .un
ini it alwayn re- cial election
to vole on the ea'.Hhll.li- lieved me whill
ther medicine, ment of a county high achool in
county, were mailed eatrrda
failed, ami when 1
hear woman com-)ll- n and today to e ery achoi
l In
I alwayt recthe county hy County Superintendent
ommend it Lant win- A Moiitoya
t
and City Siim
ter I was attacked
Milne, under authorllv of thu
with sever cm of organic weakneai. John
recent meeting between
the city
1 had backache, pain
in my hip and board of education and the count v
over my kidney., headache, dizzine.., achool director.
The lie t It ionta Kill
laaaitude, had no energy, litnus ached he pliiced In the handa of leai her.
and I wm alway. tired. 1 was hardly and achool director, for circulation
I had taken and It I. expected that thev Mill ho
able to do my housework.
Lydia E. 1'inkham'i Vegetable Comreturned within a week hearing the
pound on one other occasion, ami it had nr. canary numlier of aigniiturca to
helped me to I took it airaln and it haa legal'
the CMllIll I of he election
built ma up, until now I feel iike new The achool atithorilleg leel ante that
woman. You have my heaVty conaent the election will be naked for. m
to uae my nam and teatimonial in any aentluieiit III finor ol I he county
way and 1 hoe it will benefit utTeri.ir high achool la arowlna ranldlv ia the
women." Mra. Obpha Turner, 431 is. delulla of the w hool and II. field
better known.
Wayne SU, Tiqua, Ohio.
Ih.iid Flcvthm I uih-- r Way.
Women who are gufferinff from thnaa
A bond election
la under way
In
diitreaainir ilia peculiar to their e)t the llunihoa d Atrlai-achool dishnuld not doubt the ability of Lydla E. trict tod.iv In which the lin.nln nen
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound to re uaked tu vote 13.1100
for th
erection of a new achool building.
tor their health.
It la expected that the bond laaue
advice) will carry.
If you want
tie Athmiuf nine
write to Lydia K. Flukliam Mtxt- - will vote on Ilunchoa
a 14. into bond laaue for
iclne i'a (ronfldeiitlHl ) Lynn, the aiiinn purpoae next Saturday
and
K.'ft'Mt. Your letter will lie oiK-nethe Ih-- I Llo dlatrlcl will vote ....
(IHI
rent and annwrrwd ly a woman I.
bond laaue on March 7th.
an.l tii-lCounty
In atrlct .confidence.
Superintendent
Moiiiova
IllMO eXI.e. ta thai
i:rl..,. un.l
la. Canilelurta. will noun oak for a
- pocher.
bond election. Including the merging
HolM-r"The Way of Ambition"
of the diatrlelH and the ronatrm-tlolllchln.
of one fiin.
I. nil. ling.
"Story of WaU.tlll Haxter" Kate

a,

THEATRE
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.

Her-llalll-

I

CHEER UP

ill-i- rl.
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rinli-nilen-
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SKK TIIK "TAMiO'1
oil Hale al

g

Mnl-aill-

$1.50,
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ELKS' THEATER

Wl.uin.
"Within h Lata" Marvin liana.
. . New hook.:
"Making over Martha" Julie M.
Llppinann.
"Thu After Houae" Mary ll. Itlne-har- t.

....

i

;

ii

.

Annual Tour

I

(fill

i

llro iiitnitii

l.

HI

Johnston.
"Little Coli n.l

MO

111

Iowa

K.

"Hetty

Jeaett.

"Jo'a

I

I'.ohl.y

t

White.
Lucy

C.

W.

of Weat
Point" Hugh
.lolini.n
"Sloly oC liavul Livingaioii" VuU- tier Holding
"The Children'a llllle
lllrd'

France,

. I'm- - Kaya
Thn II

Tin- -

"WlllianiH

"The
llurnett

i:er

I'oucrlul Mory
Slagill.

AND

OLD LACE"

"

. SHE PAID

By MYRTLE REED

Tour direction of United ff
Tlay Co., Inc.

r

David Graham Phillips'

f'.

Maeterlinck.
liood
Woli"

' LAVENDER

Inc.

"THEPillCE

Stod-

dard.

Madame

riH..

o.

Llllle.
Jack London.

"Call of the Wild''
Crooked Trails" F.
"The Hoy Lincoln"

Tin- - Ma

irdc"

Sarah

i.inrtuiiily"

In the Best of All Book
Plays

IMlK.'K.S'T

Mo ul of Honor'
Annie Fellowa Johlintoii.
"Little Colmii r. Knight Cornea
Kiding" Annie
Johimton.
"The Torch Iteuter."
CampMre

rtori I. I. Thuraion
"Adteiitiirca of

Sarah Padden

v.

FEBRUARY 27

Juvenile.
The folloHing la a lil of hooka
given hy the ladlea of tin
A. U
to the children'. Iihi.iry.
"Llllle Col.mi l Hero" Aitnl Fcl- -

Stcw.-.r- t

in Trn

IKKIK
In Ni--

Miilit.

I.V

Muhla

In Chicago, e.1
III

Tin-

II.

-

I'rb

l

SK-ila-

ork.

Al

Prices 50c, 75c, SI, $1.50
Seats on sale at Matson's
Book Store February 19

4)

ELKS' THEATER

IIM

Mulii.

lllllllll.

flay

(in-ali--

of Our Time
lor 1'liU
Only,

.

I nuagciiii-i-

FEB. 21st

SATURDAY,

t

n

,

1 1

Work. at

rral.e
I

i:l-.iim-

r.

VeK't-bl-

Kr.

SCHOOL OUT

very
t.ydia K

Fink ham

Machine Work
KnglneeT.
taamii-rJJa.liliif at,
caatliigg In Iron,
Lion.a.
Aluminum, structural Htwl for
Itridgea and liuildlng.

I-

prrtne Qun.tloni" after which Mr. Venlte: "t i Come !.(
Itlce will Kite hi inre3 pong acrvlce.
the lird
Vr
will he hl Gloria: "tilory He lo the Father"..
Jcnnla CaeMr-Klc-

Oellhea
Well

"llowmnty"

. hol.

n. m.; Siinr.iv
aervin-- .

7

morning
crvlce. 7: in.
m

if

and

l,

.

rrnceaaional:
Oladnea.

"liktn"

2.3U

meeting of thn Senior
K worth league at l :i:i p. m.
Woman'. Miaalonar
aoclety will
hold their regular monthly eoctu' leu
Tue.day afternoon at the realc. nee
of Mra. Ceorge (livan.
Itcgular Wedneaday evening praytr
aervlce at 7:4.'i. The teucher Iralnlni
clan, at 7: !.

Morning

Churches

al

Hevotlonal

a

Kvenl:.

Sam-

uel K Alliaon, piiNtnr.
Mary
Mlaa
Hanai'om. deuconena.
Preaching aervlcea n
a. in. itnd
7:3n p. m. hy the pimiillng elder. Itev.
tleorge lllvcn. Spi-- i.il niuaic hy the
choir.
IIUMlncsa meeting of the hoard ol

ia imitation, low grade brands.
Prelude:

oncrilm.

D

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING
POWDER is the one great baking powdeiv for over half a century
known and celebrated for its purity, strength, and keeping quality,
lis use assures the food against
alum and all forms of unwholesome adulterations that go with

The

I

Sodality mil a. nl 7
Second muaa.
in. High muaa and sermon. I".
Veapera, lliatrin tlon and lien.-ili- i
tlnn.
7:8. Next Wrdneadat. Aah Wednea-day- .
ma.a and aprlmtllng of anhe. al
I The eprlnkllng of anhc. ll take
place alan at S.ti, and alter the evening .ervhv.
Next Frldiiy evening.
Way of the I'roaa. at 7 :ii.

" I would ba
I failed to (rive

rijiia,'f)hla

foundary

Albuquerque

FOR THE

oriiY HIGH

At Lydia E. rinkham's Vege
Uble Compound Dispelled
Backache, Headaches
and Dizziness.

T

'V

HEW IVOLIAH

A

tntil'a Fanaclii

Kl.

PETITIONS

-

.
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??f SERVICE AND SOLIDITY
1

v
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Y
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Y
Y
Y
Y
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Y
Y
Y
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Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
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The Banking Requisites

satisfactory bank-tli- e
only bank which
be of real benefit to the business pub.
lie -- is that which, while assuring absolute security, is prepared to give expert and courteous
service not only to depositors but to the publio
generally.

THE

The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK
has been built upon this winning combination of
Service and Solidity.
'

Your account is solicited.

llrM ( 'Miurcuallonal.
Corner of Co.ii avenue and Hn.nd-- .
Archie Voothtiker.
tninialer.i
realdcnce,
K

patrtoilc nro.rum
Y 'cial
Kow, aupenntendcnl.

Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

v

X
Y
Y
Y

Y

OF ALBUQUEHaiTi:, N.

K.

Mouth Kdith.
9 1'. ,.

Hunday achool at

Y
Y
Y
Y

State National Bank

New Books al the
Public Library

Y
Y
Y
Y

V
Y

w...
linrrv t oh.
m

Ulvlne worahlp. II a. in. The paa-to- r
Hill preach Hie aecond In a aerie,
of acriii.in. 0n vital theitica. .ulijeit,
"Th Xcriptuea. liiMiraton." tie..
V. I'.
C K.,
( jo ,,, m,
Uy
Heed, preaidi nt.
Al 7:3u p. m. the choir will render
a .pcclal iiiuh!iii proaram.
aitanley
Seder. (riinlal. following . the
.

inu-aic-

proaraiu:

J1T0
FOfi

The following ia a ll.l of the moat
popular new hooka In order of h
mund. a. cullc.l tor at the AlliuiiutT-iUpublic llin.in hntwucn Junuar

,

AT

50c

(lavit

"The Woman Thou

Hall Came.

Me"

Hodgaoit
"Tembaron"
Prunci.
llurnett.
"Tha lark Flower" John
Hala-aorth-

75c

S'l'tiin:

IMHIK
--

$1.00

THROWING
1

AMI TIIK

DIRT III ALLEY

and Pebruar 2.
"Inalde the Cup" Win. ton Church-

ill.

ku.1..

l

M'loV.S

HICK

e

20

HcM-rwi-

PiiJCIIED

it

Health Officer Serves Copies of
Health Ordinance on Every
One in Business District in

Xf

SEVEN
DAYS
Itll'FIM.. HOiHINfi
s i i:i i . iivii nv

.

n

i

r

c.

t

24tH

The Annual Elks' Play

Alley Campaign.

"Ijiddle" tline Strnlton potter.
Aloinina aer Ice
"The Cuatotii of the Country"
Aiilhrm. "The Cut.-- of Peiirl" . Hinli h
Health nfflier Tom Morrln thla
Sol.,. "Hiiftei l.lltlc Chlldrrn". .Hewitt Kdith Wharton
"John Harlej corn" Jack London. morning brought John llurtoti, ,i
Mra. Adit I'lerce Winn.
colored
poller Into poll, e court,
"V. V. Kyea" H. f. Hurrlaoii.
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lioawell. New- .Mi'Xii". Iilirnary III. pul'lliihlldrrii wit inw Ihr man, im l
Capt. Chiirlr dr Hliliiulid.
A Hll.l'll hiitll' will hr pnllril ,.ff III
Hattrry A. Im ; tu rn notlilrj thr mottiliiK Th' Xrw Mi xl
Mil
I.l Adjutant tliniral ll.trly T
Italy IliHlitiiti- latlalli.n will r.it.
lug Hint hr ha
Kt'hrumy
A th:
.in th.- iiil uiti ami llait'-IM. nrxt M iinl.
iih Hrld day for tho 1'iiinlry.
Tina li.it tlr will not only
Nilltry.
Hr will he hire lo wit lit ua hr In- r in
l,ul i nti-- i talnlim
Ihr etenl.
the I'atlli'. Hall, ri A will l
.'lir
Captain dr Itrrnmiid hu almi re-- i hrii'Ti
nli.,..lliii; at .,uk iliatain "
i li nl word thai l.lrut. li. M
Hallry targi'ta.
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will
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StlUCtcd Will C0t
ihiiv .f Induatry and I..IIIIIH i. . ..f First Class Basket Ball Flayed Mnrli
Wlutr
In
'
iminif.n.it-fir. hihI Hn"l'il
000; First
...,..
Before Large Audience in Hallry
n,.,t n..
l,,ltin,
n '
h.. ih m i. iKn tin
Air Fliirli in Start rioiu hni'
Armory Last Night; Both Tntali
;i'liiniHi' ..illi..n will li in h mii liailIIWII tiiH.ll. I'lllllH Will iXH'lli Imiii.- Fi is ft,
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Ask for Demonstration
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Hatirilia wrni tn Jail In dr.
fault of t11"1 honil aa rinl T'.lll lllaxal.
who I'lratird guilty lo rniHIng Hfilrii
ho waa liouiul uvrr in
"nil a and
W'hrn nii wakti up ttvlth ha kat h' latin hnnil. Haiifdra hit hrrn hrld In
ami ilull iiiihi i m Ihr knlm-r'tll"n Ihr county J.ul for aninr llm while
undrr invt'tlallnn.
II
ll IHl- - Ihr tiiar haa hrrn
''ll''l ill :i,i .,iih )('tl hal
Mr il'Hd"d not guilty.
h
Inu t''i linn
im iii, aH ii
.l'it'lril tint utility
T. t;iiiionirlll
in if Miitl
Hiiihi'iii
M..i form
JurtKf t't'iiic yratriday af'rr-hrfort
w hn h
in
their
iiwtw.iiri thr kl.llnH
harts'
a n tn aHH.iUlt and hallnry
nU
tn Im. i it limn Ihr lilmt'l
liiinigllt hy A I'. dr l'.ialrliii'ilini ami
lhf la" "Il'l- H'.rl nf MMlrtl ttn'i
art for hraring Tueaday.
rase
W I, .11
,UI kltllHOH grt till X - tlie
iK.tv.
tiimi'lalnaiil arkrd that Hlari.m-rll- l
Kifh ami i l"
"u muni rrlntr ihnn. T.ir hr
ul undir a Imnd t" lirr tha
..ur hnwrln; rrtnov-lihkr .iu uli.
iritif.
Mil Ih,. Ii".
nllni.u wuHlr.
hrnila'-hru k
i.u hmr In l,.,. ir.
irTlfK V M IT.
ilm.
iur Hl'Mnai h "ui.
hi"' It"
Ill the lllalrl' t Cnuil of llirni.ll'ln
Imiilut' in i n iii .i. ami whrn Ihr wrath-i- f
iStalH of New MnXlru
I
Imil "ii h..
thru mi. 1' I intra. fnliiity, I'nint'lla
liarae, I'ln lilt iff.
I.IU
Thr mill- - ih i ..inj), lull tf anlimrnt.
v.
ulJ
re, wuirr
i huiim lM i.e. n nr
J. J. liurrf, I Irfrntllinl.
I.lljirtl !'
anil
rk rrltrl
ini air
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Iwil or till'' H'llr llllllllR thr lllltllt To ahuvr named Dilrmlant
You ura herehy n"ttnd that mil
Cnh.l ii'iiaini H linn.4. rrllalilr liy- hy the
ll''lllll ut nil. r i.t urt fl'llt till r I'hltr- - luia .r.n II id ag'tlnat uu
luai'iMt al'.iat
t..ur mill' ra nf Ja'l I'laintirr. wherein the mil 'I plaintiff
for an aholula dl' nrre un tlia
ulna
ri f ti I III
lakr a t . .
'r
tif lailma lo ni'l",rt
nf Wutrr
lirrHklHMt Inr a frW gruitnd
a
You are furthir nolltlrd thai
will thru art
tl.oa ami
kilnra
you enter or itauaa lu ba entered
finr. IIiih fain. ,,ia atllt la llliitlr frnlll
I III'
ai III nf Miapra anil Inimn Juii r. your aupearanra In Ihtt limtrnl Court
i i, ml, Inr. I
with nihla, antt ha lafii nf Heiiiallllo I'otinly, flulr of New
iiaril tnr ariii'iatuina It i Iran ami Wt'iU'tt on or before tha 211 day of
kltlnry. almi t" March, 114. Judgment by default Will
hi i in ii In l .. nliiuiiiah
agamat you.
nriil lallxt' a. iiIh lit thr III lir at It be enlt-rrA. K. WAI.KFR,
im l"imrr ii i Hat., Ihn rmluifi hlail-ilt-- r
wraklirHM
Clerk of Inalrl' l Court.
r fur rrmilar
N.
J ul Main la a ll t r
Attorney for the plaintiff. Th
ihiiii"! Vt'llkerann. Hoalottlra addrra. Whital ratrla ll l lllrx rial
ilijnlr and uiakra a drhiilitfiil.
ing building, Alhu4UrriU, Saw
III hia walr drink.
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number

No

Hevrn krya do nil the wink
no make Una nflrr mi Hint

m iy le.nn what
mil' ta rxrrywht-rtlila nun lilna in ra im to Hutu,

TEN DAYS TEST

We will Kl i'lly pi n r In any ..lin e
one A mil ua ii A 'I'h r for a tun
ditya' ti .it.

Tlnfr
rhargi'.

will

In- -

mi i. Iilu.itn.il,

and

Cnmpuir It with uny linn Huttr
even Ihr I'lMlllrfl.
I.rl aryniie
lian t.
Her If any mat lime ran
arrvo liotli.r than Ihin.
Jut ariid u thi t'Mipun and
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Ki'tnl

the uiarhuie.

la
be-fo-

la made.
ma, hi ne will add,
aubtran and multiply. Willi
vrry cliKlit prai lira anyone
can compute a hundred
a
a minui, and Ihn machine llrlrr iimkiia llllalakr.
I'niilillra oilier, laige ami
mall, are gutting from Ihra
inat'hlnr tho hlgheat liana of
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Methlnh Hi brat way In ilcwrlla.
The snottem skirt or know
YVmihJ he lo hang anon It atria
T1i placard.
t. O."
-- Judge.

Magnificent Feait of Song to Olee Club Concert
concert given M nday evening
Be Set Oat for Delectation a The
the I'rrabyterlan church by the
unl
of Albuquerque llusio Lov- boya' and girl' glee club of the
vcrlty under the direction of Mian
SunService
Special
aucceea.
in
decided
a
ers
Mary Mr Pie.
There waa a large and appreciative
day Evening.
every number
and
audlenco Dreaenl

By JEAN HUBBS.

McLaughlin' Bridge

Tarty

vm,

Those

on the 'program waa encored enlhua
laatlcally.
Coagrega
night
at
lha
Tomorrow
Mlaa McFle deserve great credit for
and
tiotial ohurvh. corner of Coat
uot-eand
of thla
the
brwudway. will be given one of the
program
t
aeryl-ever
held
(Invat apectal otl
Rololata who aaalatrd the two glee
m that rhurrh.
The choruaes "In- - rluba and whoae numbera were a de
flammatua" fWhen Thou Comealt
tleht lo the audience were Mra. Ada
from, lha "Hlabat Mater." by iloenl-n- l. Tierce Winn, aoprano; Mr. Chaa. An
Ya
aung In Bngtlah. and "Unfold.
drew a. tenor; Mr. I. U Tello. violin
of the lit: and Mr. Rtanlcy (Seder, organist
rortnla." by Oounod. i
by
the
moat noted of Barred choruee
and acrompanlat
muatera. yat capable of being appreThe gtne club are planning to give
will
generally,
ciated by people
a concert In Banta Fa om time durne
by
rnoir.
a
i ing March.
rendered
peraonnel of the apeclal choir will
Tlw Trograw.
uf
rendition
magnlflcont
PART I.
Inaurc a
numbera.
Inspiring
De
theae
"Awaka With the Lara"
L'nlvcralty Choru.
Rome of tha moat beautiful eoloa
Barlol
from the cantata. "The Woman of Scene de Italic!
Caniajne
Allegro Vlvace-AdaglHumana." aung with algnal au.ceaa
Moderato
Tempo dl Bolero-Vala- e
at the t'horal aoclety concert, will be
o
Appaonto.
repeated, enabling thoae who adMr. Tello.
mired them ao greatly at that conDel Aqua
cert lo hear them again, and giving 'Chanaon I'rovlncale"
Mra. Winn and Girl1 Olc flub.
any who mlewd that delightful event
an opportunity to hear thoae aelec-tlon- "I Hear You Callii; Me". . .Marshall
wetl-choae- n

afternoon Urt J. T. MThm
claughlin. 1 101 Wrt lloma
gave tha second nf a atrip of enjoy
1.1
parties. Auction waa played
ml a dainty lunch served.
Tha rnoma were brightened with
rut flowers and potted pliinla. and
favors of amall flags were Riven lha
Waahlngton'a

ot

honor

prarat were tin.

CI.

I

Am do Chaveit. Mra. P.
Cornish. Mr. K. W. Oohaon. Mra.
Grunsfrld. Mrs. K. A. Rtonehlll.
Mra. Raul Herri. Mra. Bernard
Mra. Bessie Jaffa. Mra. A. A.
Kern. Mra. Fred Kent. Mra. George.
Klork. Mra. U Jarrett. Misses Julia
and laiu Iee. Mra. W. I. Mctcslf,
Mra. W. R. Hopewell. Mra. II. Boucher of I I'llaltoru. Mra. Radle Ncustadt,
Weinman. Mra. J. II.
Mrs
Wroth. Mlaa Minnie I tollman. Mra.
Ada
J K. Ralnt. Mra. W. V. Walton. Mra-R Rtrlckler. Mra. George Rlmm.
which
Mra B. ft Rodey. Mra. I.nulB Kunlng.. of her
Mra. Frederick Winn. which
Mra. T. Dotlg
Mra Albert Urur.sfeld. Mra. M. O. regular

Brook.

Mr

CI.

In

-

Kl

"

-

afsTsaasaw

a

PART TWO

-

-

week 1 Mlswanwy
Foist or
'Weekly" wna pililmhed thl
A I (ore-- 1 til tne
claaay
nd lively number.
and la
.
Mary Turner duller
There la a great deal of clever work
Xlise Mi Fie.
by Varalty atudenta and a ,'numhrr of
J
Pouvenir de Mom uu. . .WlcnluWHkl
very Intereating clipping" from
changea.
Rcvrral npproprlatn car- tonne add to the attructtvencHS of the "Everywoman" Fleases
Mlaa Traanure F.'artman waa
ehret.
tine of the finest eon rtnlniiii iili
editor and waa aaalatrd H.v Mexera. K. held In the city for eomc lime win
C. rtalcomb, A. B. Hunt aliil W. F.
nverywoman" given Tuesday evenQuuin.
ing under thn auspices uf thn Sun In
Fe reading room.
The Inlerpivlu-llon- a
The f. N. M.."Nr'' l In Ihe prca
were wonderful, thn music was
and will ha ant out next wjeek.
splendid and the entire affair realistic and Inspiring.
AXMVKHHAKY N'KXT 1'K.tD.tV.
Tomorrow evening the fl.inla Fc
quarter trading roonia are offering unollur
Neat Friday afternoon-the- '
attraction of qulle a different nacentury annlveraary will ba
Thia organisaby an appropriate program' which ture a girl' bund.
will be given at 2 o'clock In llodey tion la from Wellington, and every
hall.
linn. B. R. llodey la the speak- member of II Is a daughter of
er of Ihe day and will tell ninny In- Kama Fe employe In that city. Thn
tereating detnlla of Ihe early hIMory girl play except lonally well ami
Oovernor Rtovar hate plunned an Interesting program.
of the I'nlverelty.
will apeak of the first faculties and
regent; !r. IViyd will talk on "The
Mra. Maud Greene. Ihe popular
outlook For Ihe Next Quarter Cen- lecturer and chalk artist, gave an
tury," and Dean P. K. Ifodgln will open air talk Monday to the patients
peak about "Rduratinnal Condftlona, of the Methodist sanitarium.
The
in Albiiquerqua In
occasion waa greatly enjoyed, by all
The musical pronrum ha not been the residents at the sanitarium. Mrs.
completed hut several splendid num- Greene la lecturing In Hunlu Fe at
present.
bera are being plannnbV

..........

P.
Mr. W. II. Trolwrt and Mr.
I.lttrell left Tucaday evening for Wllr
I
ver City.
1

Coming!

George Washington couldn't
tell a lie, George would be continually in bad if he attempted to circulate in Society nowadays.

vat

Masterpieces of Gounod and
(Rossini to Be Presented by
Congregational Church Choir

until In
birthday.

r"wl

9.
-

.

was a lilkhtiaiiB. irllitn iImhic,
Iki hrNkcil nor nirli nor hit;
ami, 'Iwat
Hm street rln i
aha mo
t ihiIiIii'i mount (Ik- - t'lirti till.
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Julia Jaffa Married in

ferns on the mantel hImW

tin- .loofire. As tu,. .iriil il party
ilihcirili'l Iho n. iiiw.iv 'iml enlei.l
lllfi room, ire'eilrd i' tlw fun 'i'Wi'I
and il.niil
llnwr anl, II' n .' ilh't
'
.laffii and little Mi-- s Aide I nuu'.
-

-

ful open

;'

Fhe

ud.i!liy Mimical at

hall Mon.l.iy
n,.
prt.it-

Mary'

rvli 0 at

M

church

evening.

rM.

Mar-

lilKHl.

KpecUl Song

Annivers-ir-

Con-greua-

tomorrow
cclel.

tion, Jiodey hall, Fcbrunrv

I'atnck's

tt

y

Feo-ru.r-

7.

"WHtiin the Law." with
garet IlliiiKtoii. Man h .

I

tin-let-

Tleri-oi- i

,

I'ri'e

2

i
oodward,
ami
Wins Jaffa was attended by rcr
"inur, Misn Kleunor .l ift as n i I of
honor, who wore a iniinly aori
pale blue chiffon over nine nnp.,ilio.;.
and cairii d pIiik ims. Mi'. Arth ii
Jaffa of Tiitildad, Colo., actcil aa !..!
iiian, und as ihe p;irty look ihir
Places the lii iiutifiil mairi.iae ser
Has pronomii'cd by lr. Jacob L.111I i
Vegas,
of
The bride was ocaiilirully govttd
III white satin intralti. cotubined
w'th
while tulle. Tin- - bridal veil, eatluht
goft
drapeiy, was trimmed in
In a
the same piece of heautilti poirtl IS' e
her mother won-- . She curried an
qt.ii lie shower .1
iui'1 of lilies of the
alley, and a bridal Kllile.
Mrs. Nathan Jaffa, mother of tin bride, wore
go n of white
a handmime
entrain with tunic of net
ill gold and sliver, the v.n,

Miases

Feh-ruar-

ti.

The

Fast Ijis ' il.i, in In ii'ilnl wid l'iis
march from l.olo iitrtn was
hy Mr. Campbell at the Ida"
rt'i l

ilay

ra-

27.

entertain-ninn-

l.

Immaculate Concrptloit

school

hall.

lis

:.-

chur-meiisi- -,

draped

In

the same lieatitilul

net.

After the ceremony the Initial party
and gui sts left the home to the
strains of ,Meiol"lsolin's ucil.lln
marth for the t.ilkerHon hotel, where
an eliborulc
weililnm supper v. as
served at light iieniiiifull appoinnd
tables.
The centerpiece of each, u
dainty white wbker trinket, the n. indies tied with airy pin tulle bows.
Slid filled
Uli iraKii'PI link sweet
peas and term, pink tinted rcfrcsil-ments- .
w til
Ihe takes and In nil.f
tarried out the tlor il motif, being dec-- !
orated with sweet peas.
Afterward the p iny danii'd at
Hloekard hall to the spleml'd music j
I
of the I mper'.al orchcHt 11.
us

)u-o-

Roswell

i

Hie-- I Iki Titrate.
Samh r.id'len In "Ijivender
and ld l.ro e" tonight.
MelluiKton Hols' biiml t. .110.1.
row. nltht: 4'l muslclana; Santa
Fo reailmg room at trac.ltiui.
Flhs' rbow 'Jetrn I'sys."
Februare tt.
y
"The !irl In lha Taxi.'

own lovely home.
nut of town g Mi nts were: ir. J i"oh
r.
l.amUu, Mr, and Mr. Charles
Mrs. Maurice fisnnlKer
nni
daughter Alice from F.st
Vegns:
.Mr. Ho
Jaffa. Mr. Arthur Jaffa, of
Trinidad. Colo.
Mr. Iianziger la a aueeessfiil yon tin
ImihIiii'ss man of as Vegas.
turn-slKe-

lis

a

Domestic Science at Woman's
Club
Friday tho program al Ihe Woman's club waa under Ihe auspices of
the iMimeslic Hclence department.
Mrs. W. W. Wrong was the leader.
She was assisted by Mrs. F. F.. Toll.
Mrs. II. O. Htrong and Mra. Ada I lit t
ner.
l:ol call wu rrrponded lo by
".My Favorite lescrt "
An enjoyable reading wna
ylvcn
b
Mrs. Striiiiiquist aud Mrs. Tom
Hughes played a delightful piano

There will be lively Interest among
Albuquerque society folk in Ihe tl
tails of Ihe wedding In Koswell Wrr- J ilia
nerday of this week of Mi
Jiffs, daughter of .Mr. und Mrs.
r
Nathan Jaffa, to Mr. Jnnsi pli
of 1.b Vegas, the ceremony ocMr. AndrcwB.
curring at the home of the ond i !
gumber Intcrmexio (Cavallerla llutlcn).
p. m. The bride Is very well
I'ierce Winn ha
Mascagnl Fianologist .Monday Evening
,
solo.
here, likewise exceedingly pouuli',
ahow tha fluency and range
obligate.
Violin
Veiper
Choir.
An Interesting drnionNtrn':n
voice,
on
numbera
having visited Albuquerque on nuwonderful
popular
Cain.
Pea
Matwell
Mr. Tello.
lesaert-maklnwa
It i.tn i ll
occasions.
The
merous
particulurly
would not be heard In the
Impersonator,
child
and
pAtvr
ii.
following:
i
arrvlcea (and one of tha
will give a concert Monday evening, 'News" haa the
In C minor. . llollin
I In giving thee Bong aervleea la Concert Overture
February 11. at a quarter past eight
In lha living room, where IV-Chsdbourn.
Heder.
Mr.
regular
i
OTreabyterUn church. emony waa performed, exquisite Kilto have 'a diversion from lha
hit junnH
I'll ii 11 i, ! Miss Simms Dance Hostess
fIlamlet)....Ambrolae Thoma.JoVI'Hlt In tha.
aervlce and glva the public an op- Duet
larney rosea and ferns were 'H'il In New York and other eastern point",
under the auspices of tha Bualnec
Miws Kllxmbeth Hiinms gave an esTen Dons Entertain Wives
Mr. Andrewa.
and
Winn
Mr.
wonderful
portunity to hear the
Ulrls' club of tha V. W. C. A.
profusion, placed attractively thifitKh- am) on their return will be with Mi pecially guy dancing party Friday
Tha Ten Dona entertained their la- (ompoaltlona of the maatera In tha "Parrv Me Back ta Tennessee
I iiinxiKi't's brother In I. as Vegas, while
Ran- - out the rooms In dainty nasseii. imu
She oil her last winter on
Park
dles at dinner at the Alvarado hotel arred-muel- c
realm aung by artlxa
(t oiitliiuiil on I'age Thrw.)
banked moat effectively with '.railint they superintend the building of their
la Fe tour with the. Michigan Con
Men' Gle Club.
last tlaturday evening, after which all capable of rendering them), and
Wlen'awskl cert company, which gave one - of
adjourned to the home of Mr. and which could not ba rendered aava by
"Oberta"
r"aurc lha best progTama heard here during
b)
Mra. Keuben Terry, where a aplen-dt- d a
alimrr of remarkable, ability and lei Menatrlel
WteBlawakl the winter.
Mra. Cain became , a
program waa put on hy the men training
TO TRAIN VOICE
ANY GIRL
PROMISE
,
great favorite Ihe moment ahe ap- WOMAN GIVES
Mr. Tello.
In honor of the Indira.
Tha affair
daap
.Uudley Buck peared on tha em, fit. a la tha wlt
Mr. Chriatlan. whoae liiacinua.
was on the order af a nilnatrel show
"On tha Ben"
.
f Mr. Ben B. Plaint "rme itoeaideat
la ilil'na a .
4
otrla U lea Club.
wlh wacastUias' an Ike Mtna proved voice
Tirindclll aud general manager of .the Gulf.
Amor"
huala Alliiimirrqiie mualc circle. ha
"Amura
themselves encptlonaly fn
a
McKia
Mlaa
numlxrt. and
Texas and Western railway, and n
Mra Winn.
and gifted entertainer.
oweel voloe w'tll l heard In the In- Sextette (I.urla dl Lammermonr)
relative of Oeneral Manager Kouna
paeertgee
can'.ata
of the
troductory
Doitiaett of the Ranta Ke at Tor.eku.
:
Club Notes
lend
the
alao
he
numbera. and
Admission will be IS cenls and
lf
Mr. Andrew. Mr. Brhar. and
In "Inflammatu." In which
The Wednesday ThlmliU club will
tlcketa are on sale at Matson'a.
Chorua.
mart next Saturday with .Mra. Clyde Mra. Winn takea tha obl'gato.
The Detroit Free praaa aay
of
4
.
Mra. Cain:
Mr. rder haa ever.l pipe organ?
Delightful
moat
unique
of
the
recliala
line
n
aner-noo' rnterttilned
a
A double bill alaged Friuay
Mra. Tom Wttki-raoover given In thla city waa that of
genera! public will be admitat the Cryatal theater under the lust Thursday uftcrnoon at the Arnthe IfiRhlnnd RridKe rlu'b thta aner-noo- n tedThe
roncert.
and
aacred
to
thla
thra
achool,
New York, F'ii. 21. A golden op
and hud na a Riii'at bealdaa Uio are no reerved seal and no price uxplrea of Bt. John a Hunduy
old
for aged men,
home
when
directed bv Mr. F.. 1.. Bradford Mra. H. U. Ciiin. nf Italian, Texa.
rluh mrmtirr. Mra. K. K. Ediur.
for admission, as la the cuatom oft .nl
enjoyable.
port unity for fume and fortune
alone and unussiHted, held her audi
Sunday night evenla at thla church. waa particularly
The llalonary WKi'ty of the
Tha curtain ralaer. "Hla old Hwect. ence apellbnund for over an hour
I
coinpoaed of
apeclal
The
jward
ruller with a prog rs m of feadtngn, Iniper
knocking al th door of some young
(reaatlnnnl i hur. h met Wedncdy the following: Riipranoe Mmea. Asia brarts'' waa given by H
In the Dart of the bachelor, in
ton.
afternoon Hh Mra. Hermann 8yn-de- r, Tlerce-WInn- ,
piamdogilea.
Her child
Vtnle
dreamer who bus H voice of such
aisled bv ten alrle. The bachelor Is sonationa and
Hoath Walter at reel. There waa
Mlsaea XUry Me Fie. Irene 'dreaming on hla wedding eve of hl dialect la wonderful, and It la not too
a Mid atleadanre at tha meeting and Boldt.
aay
to
that ahe voice Ihe heart
Altos Mr. C. MoOanahanw
jiatur.il ability and talent as will enh lhlnW, of much
nd
waa Mlaeea Helen
the aulijert under dlaruaalon
vividly that she Bp- fmlw ."'""
Jrer. Charlotte
aa In a vision. Thlslofpes childhood
appears
each,
aha
ware It e, Laura McColluni.
"India." Light refreshment
Is
only
not
but
to the
lo children,
Tenora Mesa
able Ha owner lo cope With tho best
e well given anu very young
little piece
aerved.
It la the
of all ages.
t'harlea J. Andrews. John O. Gould. clever
by
Ihe
audience.
enjoved
A
New York
singer of F.urope
Hplrlt of childhood that ahe evokes
Psssos Tlinmns A. much
Ram. IMckaroV
It was followed by the "Toyahop
Mlaa Anna Trrxtrr waa hoatoaa lo
In
Ian. Joe lleald. George Kverttt.
Christ
play-- and that may dwell, of course.
Intereating
alwaya
woman
philanthropist
has
donated
a gualnt and
the Wedpeaituy
rlub thl German L. Rnydr.
, Thomas fh rial Ian was tha toy- - very elderly hearts, aa wa evidenced
week.
given
yeater
In
rapt
the
attention
5.000 for the expellee
of such a
maker and waa aasiatea oy aooui . who took thelrl"
twenty little .children,
appearyear's
girl'
first
and
I
tultlou
asMlt
aa,.H
Baa mtl
It..
CeTy
on .h. ...... The Another Musical Treat Coming
outgreat
ance, which necessitate
much ..
I
The Thursday Morning Mualc clul
uurtala ruu on aa delightful a. scene
toy
lay for coal limes- and other ef reels.
lw'll hold Ita second regular mcetlnq
one could wish lo aee. Tha
I
A
i 'f
c.
makar waa mending a broken doll next week and a fine program haa
Mis
Mabel Hells, a beautiful
er
and around him were toys and ooijbeen arranged for tha occasion
all deacriutlon. He Illustrated lot The club mecta at the Woman'
la one of the youthful sin111
' WJ
the intense delight uf the audience Idub- at 1 o'clock, and anyone whomemger, who i reaping Ihe benehts of
haw tha mechanism of each dollatiea to become an alsoctaie
la Invited to attend
worked until finally he becomea weary Iber
I
A Kansas woman la
such a gift.
The program follows:
and goea to bed. Tha loya complain
s leiiuenre on
a
raper
!
naiy
i ol
their helplessness anu
res
her bent fact
and Mlsa Hells Is
. ..Mra.
J. A. Iluhb
Utile fairy who aang and uancea ue Ii era,
llahtfully. brlnga them to llle, after Vocal Rrlcctioii from "Hubert, the
showing great promise.
Meyerbeer
which many exciting things happenlI iyll'
Mr., y. U Bradford.
Thla
Pisa waa unusually wen
S i.i
Ba
,
.
4
credit la du Mra. Piano Quartette overture from
.i.a1 andtorareat
Ihe
aucceae
of
.
of
.
great
Iloselnl
Seville".
'The
Barber
tha
Bradford
Mra.
Mra.
George
Tom
Kverltt.
chatmlng entertainment.
Hughes. Jr., .Miaa Ber)i Kcnworthy
;
rSIIIEONLY Ladies' Kid
Mlaa l.oul
Nlchola.
Leon Hice at Vanity Vespen 'Inflammatu"
from "Htabat Ma
.
tomorrow
Gloves that can be reu.rvlre
inmiwn
v..i,
i
Kussinl
ter"
at 4 o'clock In Itodey hall, at tha
Mra. Ada Plerce-Wlnunusually
Inter
will
rolvarslty.
peatedly washed in soap ann
'
Accompanied by chorua: Mr. R B
sling.
v-Iff
fwMr
Miller. Mrs. J. t.
.
Xla-rM e Fie. director of IWI
vita.
. ,
water and come out soft, plia
Andrews,
Mra.
Mr
Chaa.
Yrisarri.
J.
Mr.
10II
-- 1.
to
hV
arranaed
k..
and Mr. Thomas
hi... nna of lha world a fsmoua ten Chaa. AndrewsChristian.
lie and clean and undamaged.
or eoloista, aa a apeclal feature of Piano Quartette-- i .rverture
'
from
z
III
Idea
Mr.
n.oai.-M- l
nroKTami
k
William Tell'
Itoaalul
greatest
World's
among
Ihe
ranks
Every woman will appreciH. Mr
O.
Mra.
Mra.
F.
K.
Harden.
alnglng
concert aingera and haa been
city, for latndresa. Mrs Thomae Hughes, Jr.,
at Trinity chapel. New YorkCTnlveraity
ate the convenience and econMra. Nell Caveoaugh.
ycara.
Tha
Ihree
the . pa(
.
ii
tk.la
..... a .. faiktllflsal
reai.se
atuaeniB
T"
IT)..:i.l aV T)....
omy of the wa&able feature
.C4UJT icilga
In being able to hear Mr. Iltce aing lACtiMU
eer
u
lha
ed are looking forward
church
They
of these famous gloves.
vice tomorrow.
. A recilul
will be given al tha Pres
Besides having a fumou tenor
byterian
nest Wednesday al
thurch
a
suede
came in white oaly-bo- th
...i..tt tha atudenta will have
U
Yott, violinp. in., by fc.
li
HaSDeaker. lha luvrrend Herbert
ist, aasisted by Mary M Fie, nieavj- oragor
w
la
an
lep of I'ennaylvan'a. ho
sopraoo. and .Mary ueryl
and dressed kid and coit no
V X
ld talent. pro pianist. The accompaniment will be
of great eloquence
best
ba
the
M. Nlchola.
Thl promise to
Lc
played
by
Jlse
more than other good gloves
gram yet arranged for Vesper ser- The program U aa follow a:
All atudenta srs especled to I Concerto in K minor. .Mendelaaohn
t lea
rsIs
special
invitation
attend snd
Allegro molto appassionato
tended to any town people who wish
Andante
Allegro nioltu vivace
to come.
2
Transcription (from an old Ger

Ie
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o

AdHglo-Allegr-

a.

The gvmnaalum is almost completed and the irmny ' Improvenaenta
which have been added to It will
surely be apprecliitcd. . Terhapa the
most Impnrtnjit ot these are
the
lockers and ahownr hatha.
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Thursday morning Mr. W. T Mel
.calf gave a very Interesting lecture
HI subject waa. "New
at Assembly.
snd he
Methods of
gave a very scholarly comparison of
competition and
and
advanlggea of the latter.
, Ihe
I

Tha
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edition

of

the
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man bed)
Miss Kanwortby.
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iluiii-
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i.hIhh)
ol pull
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ii'liiuri-

li
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oiiuny
of its

In

thousand

uside for Inline- the Santa Ft'

the lonsiriiillon

onli oi,l.it--

two

mil-

lion iloll.ir shop intension In Altiu- manager of the
iii riir. The ai'iti-ia- l
S.i mi n Ki' system made thla statement
to a leading
yi'Hlorilny In .llMiiii-riiii.iikiimhk imin.
It In understood an
iMiini n, roundhouse will be the Ural
buiMing erected.
The Keoeral iii ii i ii
ol the Hunla
K,. i. light to know whut hn la talking
iiiioiii: uml he seems to talk pretty
iiiiiily.
tti' iittuiilly foiilxl a cuuide of men
In In Ik rlty thla week who said they
ilolu't lielirv" the Santa Ke company
na going 'o atari work on Ita new
hhopa thla year.
while.
Thla ought to hniil him for
Ait the Herald him aald before, you
don't I i I two million dollnr railroad
ahi.i in one afternoon while you are
t ext Inn.
The time that hna elapsed
riii ... the atrrurln of the aite here It)
lilts when one
iinthlim tin
r the magnitude, of the Improveuinaluking
ment find the tie. eiwwirj
i ,iui i. hi in getting atarted right.
We hiive II "low down" that the
Mania Kc rullrond company need
three nhopa. Their completion will
notwlth-stiinditi- g
lie K matter of economy
the ImmenMt outlay. The
con-no-

operation or the rullrond
by the lui'k
huiiilliiiiH--

la

li

actually

of

theae

shop.

motor trurk to
It iloean't lake
ill iw the inference I hut If the railroad
'oiiipiiiiy neeile the elmpa 11 la going
to time them without unnecessary dun

ll.
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mi: m:iu

ii

ion kkiio.

would aeiin eheer nonaenae to
hm ml any time In diwunalng nothing,
mid jel in one aenae of the word thut
i:-ix. oily whitl aiiemiata ar doing
to discover abaolute
in their effort
io in the flelda of meteorology.
nil ua now umleratood la a retain H I to and Intllratea 2 degreea below the fn inline point upon the Kuh-- n
It

ihermoineter. or enactly frces-ini- t.
ui'iording In the centigrade system.
Hut I'roleaaor Von Onnea of
i .
. who him heen spending hla life
in experimenting with
uml
ili'tin ca ol told,
the world that It
h.in fur (nun auoreeded In finding
lilii il

.

he doulila
hoi her an. h u condition la to be
loiuiil upon I his gloht, or thut It ever
existed In ru even lit the eluciul period
To Una man the antii regions are
or the tropica, und with
.o-- the
lino one roiild warm hla handa by a
hunk or he or cook a meul with an
Zero, he declarea,
li eli. ig aa a range.
r present 271 degreea lielow preaent
thut of
i : miKludi' xero. and 4"l
TIiuk when those ol
I'lihnnheii.
.V.rih Oiikoia or the far northwest
l.iiin in iligreea lielow ua "aoine
went her." they are riullv enVing.
apeukmg. the breath of
i .iinp.irutiel
the simoon or the lumea of tho almldm-h-

loc

I
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In

onnen in rerttiin Unit ahaolute
lotiiewheie. though It may
sidereal iokioiib uloim thut It l

exist
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hlaher thim the phi'
from which he had been dihinied.
A atreel faker who had de lib d to
gel Into aotticthing Icaa nomndlc hit
IndLinapolia in the middle of winter
Inking for n Job. He (pent two weekn
in iniiulry that proved fruillen. Thin
he went lo the proper rlty oflhlnl und
aecured a (Heel fnker'a Ihenae lo
woik on a ceri.iln atreet.
Hv following hm fuker liuiba he
Unl
iMin had plenty c' Ipnrera.
of Irving to (ell anything he
nuked ecr hotly who liatened for a
Job. The tlral dny iliiln'l net him
but before noon of the aeroitd
day he had been offend employment
He accepted, and l
ua auctioneer.
mill In that bnalneaa. making money.
A country boy went o an Ohio town
to look for work. It wna hard to find,
and he wna compelled to accept the
Job of rtiiRlng a bell In front of
cheap eating honae for hla iihiiIh He
ohaervetl that If antiody wna attract
ed by tho hel ringing hla next move
would be to read the menu, whlth
wan (hulked nn a amnll blackboard
propped up agulnnt the building.
Kioni thla the !o evolved u plan to
He won the confl
better hi'lotelf.
dence f,f a Hint) painter and had a aign
painted which read: "I am a tountr
boy out of n oik. Who will give me
a Job?" He took thla aign, and alter
lunch borrowed the reataurunl keep-er- a
Itcll and alood on the curb and
rang II. I'naaeraby noticed the boy
und Ihe aign, and tt wnan'l long until
a dairyman had given the outh era- pMymrnl.
,

He wishes to succeed III
at in order to lie uble to llipiifv
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man from Sweden I a Swede
Hut a man from Ceylon I not a need.
Houston Dally Post.

from
Yorker,
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York

New

Mutator Strabiamug.

the Ingredients and bring Ihetn
to Ihe boiling point.
I'lace Ihe pull
In the cooker and leave for from 5 to
It) hour.
pall holding the
If th
mush Is aet Into another pail of hot
water before being placed In th
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horse powlr untrammeled.

lowd noise awl rite.
Aftlr they had bin yelling about
i mtnlta. yelling lowdlr eetch inlnit.
pop sed. Benny.
Sir. I aed.
Oo out and tell that aggergayshln
nf side sho barkers they are luner- tlcks. and tlont you dare to kum bark
agen. aed pop.
Yea air. I sed. and got
my cap
from undlr the sofer and went out.
and Pinls Simkln aed. Are you deft
or wat. weve bin yelling out heer for
about an hour, and I sed. Have you.

at Ihe surface, apply equally to th
tiucleua. then the mean temperature
of the earth must be enormous In
order to afford a mean density so
low as 6
An enormous temperature Implies an enormous store of
heal."
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Baldridge Lumber Company

Huugliiiula.
Threl-fourlh- s
cup milk.
1
4 cups very fine whit corn meul.
I
cups wheat flour.
ImlUn-Me-

NMjrei

t

CITIZENS
LUMBER CO.
t:o. i.frr them ncritK roi it skxt iuu

00000000 I
l

t'.rJlK KfJIay

For strictly nigh grade California Red Wood Shingles, Teiaa Flooring;
4 and
Natlv Whit Pin
looting,
Ciar Whit Pin
Celling. Ruberold Roofing and Building Taper, try

.

Indian-Mea-

i

Superior Lurnber & Mill Company

n

'"It Is my own vTcwUmt' the Inner"
eiijln of noir.e you kan go out.
Wich I did, leenlng out the Jnd part of the nucleus Is not merely hot
stoury frunt w lndo and saying. I kant but very hot.
If th law of compression by pressure and Ihe law of
kum out
by
expansion
heal, as we know- - them
Wy not. aed
and I aed, O. no

Ar',

iM.'.i.

MILL WORK

ro

spe.hil reesln.
Then T went back and startld looking at the hlstery book agen. tern-In- g
to anuthlr page bekau l was
tired of looking at that page, and
prilty soon thsre--a- a
anuthlr noise
out frunt and what waa It but Tud
Plinpkinn yelling for me, saying. O
Henny, O, llenny, keeping It up till
pop sed. Kunfownd It. wat in this, a
preer ranged pint.
No sir, I sed. its Puds Slmklna.
Well, let him yell his kust Iron
lungs out. sed pop, and startld to
leed agen, and Jest then Johnny
Wlllson. wlch I cood tell him hy his
voice, awn akkount of him having
the low deal volt e of eny of the fcllo.
startld lo yell, oo hoo, Henny, oo hoo.
Henny, and I'udn Slmklna kepp awu
yelling, o. llenny, (1,
Henny,
and
both of them togethlr malt a prilty

Clerk School liumrd.

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

-

--

E. W. TENNENT

J

This bank invites the commercial accounts of ail
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling; accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction on the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking account and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bank.

tfuy-

Indistinct on the mutter but we know
De
FASHION
a number of ladies in Ihe city who
Cropper, the celebrated emotional
appearing In the aeneatlonal might answer t'.. question.
proble-.play "Half-pas- t
Sex" ha. hud
HOLD HARD would you strike an
her career cut hort
Invalid, mudain?
L,I KK McLuke any
that tha skeleAltOl'T TIM 10 l end this Vlllu-nton In the closet generally wear a
Oakolu
HF.FKRIUNU to the Mex. U. and
AFTBR A
Prince ha nut of course to thia Colyum.
had one experience at puppy love alio
THI.-t-. however, being a good place,
Imagine that th !tory of Her Life
would atartl th world.
surtorlully speaking, tu clothes.
-,
,
,
i", r en , ,
V,
in i ,
a r ,i n ril
d c.
and wnt was It but my cuxxln A (tie empire, concave like the world of
yelling for me to kum out, saying, Koresh.
Science now claims exclullelo, llenny, helo, Denny.
sive title but hold
It chiefly, for
Aftlr Artie had yelled, llelo Benny speculative purposes, and the freedom
of
speculation
practically
alaiut IS time pop ruttlled his paplr,
nnd aftlr Artie hud yelled It about ognltes but two limitations: The In10 times, pop
ef. For th luv of ner earth Is dense, and It Is rigid.
peeco and hominy, go to the frttnt As to all other properties opinion la
I.uge

-,,

i
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our leading Saalety Queens fluffs by
with all null set and nose at en angle
degreea and attimp.
of seventy-fiv- e
her toe on a wart In the pavement.
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JOHN 111'I.L merely Bay, "I'm
nupprised." und threatens to ship
Mexico on th wrist, we shall give up.
KNJOY
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IT 13 MAID there are now over
WHAT we never could understand
publication In the U.'.lled KUtc
Some day we'll have to take a. Uy Is how anyone could think he has l
work harder than we t!o. They all
off and read them.
do.
A MAN wu
arrested In Texa for
HOW OLD 18 Ihe I'nlverse? solbreaking Jail forty year. ago. What'
exemnly asks one of our valued
th use?

wjjid.gand

roll tag for the city ot
qunrqu

rr

CAHNKOIK Is another fi.Ouil.uuO
nearer dying poor but he has a lung
ways to go yet.

IF

yOUE POLL TAX IS DUE 1

Mix

A single lick;
Unl followed then a strange effect
They've all took aick.

WK

From Norway come the
Hlontl Norwegian;
Hence, from De Moines.
The loweglan. '

i",

I

alllgutora.

It a guy from Spain Ii called a Spaniard
The man from Maine must be a Man-yar-

-'

!-'-

water.

THKY SAY there' money In raining alligator In Florida; but then run
a New II, th
ordinary man doesn't even
know ihe right Hm of year lo plant

Birmingham

NOTK Mr.

cooker, the bent will be retained bel
tcr, but whether this Is ntresnry of
not depends on th eltlilinty of the
cooker.
Th new bulletin Just Issued, which
gives these recipes and other, Is
"Corn Meal as
Food and
Ways of t'slng It," and mny ne hnd
free upon application to tha United
sttale dcpiirlmeiit or aarlcultiirt'

h'-u-

two-Inc-

And a man from Troy a Trojan,
riot he from Cork I no corker.
Nor he from Am boy a mho Jan.

Politics in Poety

al

cup betler.
cup sugar.
Z
3 eggs well beaten.
I teaspoon cinnamon.
3 teaspoon baking powder.
I level teaspoon salt.
Put milk and meal Into a double
boiler and heat together for about 10
minute. Add Ihe butter and augur
lo th meal. HI ft together the wheat
dour, baking powder, cinnamon, and
aalt. Add these and th egg to the
d
meal.
Holl out on a
board; cut Into the desired shapes;
try In deep fsl; drain and roll In
powdered sugar.
Torn meal, because It requires long
cooking. Is ecullarly adaptable for
preparation In Ihe tireless cooker.
One-four- th

Three-fourt- h

well-floure-

I

Evreything in builders' supplies. PARIOD roofing with
a
guarantee. Sherwin-William- s
Paint.
15-ye-

ar

ess socTii

rum.

pnoxB os.

Z

Fee's Candy Store

prom-t-xi.l-

it

eal-ar-

By TON lONSOJf.

th Dollar
finch
keep
the aubject of When ended la tho daily grind
A Wearied gent
a terrirylng cartoon by King In the
Chicago Tribune.
A Consumer Ii Turna homeward, but. alas, to find
aeen carrying In a bushel banket full
Th cook ha went.
beefsteak;
Pittsburgh Poat.
nf coin to buy a
a kind pedestrian drop a (hovel full
of dollar llilo a blind man hat, urg- And mor than that, tu find a much
ing him to go buy a cup of coffee;
Distracted dame
a wngon load of money la used hy Who tell
him (don't It beut th
weight lo pay the rent and you hav
Dutch!)
to drop a tomato ran full of coin Into
The gocfla hsve came.
Boston Transcript.
th telephone alot In use the longdistance.
way.
Put wifey always find
You can bet.
(Vmfuftlng.
And ere we reach another dny
our language seems quit contrary
All haa et.
Fallow, Nevada.
itecaune ll'a Inconaident. very;
S maM fruM 1. . I a a. . I a
lnl
,,
,
no,
we
wifey
on
ahould not reflect
o man fron
IK"

A

e,

LITTLE BENNY'S

cation la really education for citixenahlp; that not only la rltUenahip
training
with
effective
education in general, but that "Ihe
finaj Juatiritation of public taxation
for public education lie in the training of young people for cliuenshtp."

,
TIIF. KHTII H IMTFTUOH
ItlrXailM
tilt SPECTLATIOM

A strictly clentflr contribution to
knowledge. In the form of a discus
sion of some nr th result incidental
to Ihe trlHngiiihiion work don
by
Ihe Coast and fiodtle survey. I
presented by ( !r.,v Karl Gilbert, of
the I'nited State geological i.irvey.
in a horl paper on th "InterpretaI tion
of Anomullc of Gravity." recently published by th
geological
'survey aa oart C of Profeaalonal Pa.
per (S.
After stntlnu th
annmallea of
gravity, which nr also expressed
graphically on the map of the I'nited

'"
rAI
I
(tuck
YE8TIDDAY aftlr supplr
in the appel pie wen
thawt nolaiddy waa looking, pop
looking without me knolng It and ho
State accompanying th paper. Mr.
ed terry lowd, lleer, heor.
Interpretation
Sir. I sed. Hiking my finglrs erry Ollber, discusses th
Ihene anotnalles under th
kwlck.
i"'umptlon
of Imperfect Icoatatlr
In th
will pleexe reman
vertl-n- l
heterogeneity of
tonlt. yung man. aed pop. IJuaimeiit,
preevyu
Intrnahln and ingagements ,lh crust, and vnriatlon f depth of
.eompenaatltin Th
geologic
to th kontrary.
rel.
I 'Ion
suggested by Ihe map show ing
O pop I aed
poaiapiiie U'Siriiiuiion oi in an
You herd ii,
ultermaylum, aed (,,omalies are next vet forth.
pop, go up In ihe setting room and
Th apeiuhttiv
of thla
natur
do yure leaslns.
dent If ic cm rib ul Ion I
well exI did my
I sed.
pressed by Mr. Gilbert In th
fewsentence that Introduce th section
Then do the in agen, aed pop, a
In twlae- dui. I weitn X In th hook, diacuanlng Interpretation hy nurleal
h,,,r''''nelty:
O. O. I .ed. and went up In th
'nnr rth I. the Inallrnaht
setting room and opined my hlatory '
Mai ground of the Imagination. Onee
, ,. . ...
.,.,
i.u.b
r- -'

-

nuroiiMA.

following m year whist featur waa
an economic disaster In Ihe form of
a killing fmat, aoul hern California la
-naole. .nj
now being flooded every week by pour. I
liar waa a nolx

.
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Mm, Sarah M. Oiai
guiiertd lot
live year wtiri womanly trouble, ahvo
slomach trwibleg, and my punishment
mora Iran toy one could tcli.
I tried most every kind of medicine,
but none did me eny good.
I read one day about Cardul, the wo
man's tome, and I decided to try it. I
had not taken but about ttr. bottle, until
I wat almost cured.
It did me mors
rood than all the other medicines I had
tiicd, put together.
A'y friend bean iiVIng me why I
looked so well, and I touf them about
Cardui. Several are now taking il."
Da yon, lady reader, tifter from any
Ol the ailment due lo womanly trouble,
inch at headache, backache, tidesche.
Heeplctsncst, and that CvciUttingly Lied
feeling?
II to. let in urre you to give Cardul
trial. We Icel consent It will help you,
at It tuts a m:iiioa oilier women in
1ut past
hail century.
y.
You
ri?lri taking Cardul
Won't lfTet M. AJ (UuigitU.

Prll ol this town,

TEMPOlilliY SALESROOM

f Tit Tears'

SUi&z, ReHettf

I

NOTEBOOK

i

hunting Job..
fiiunta
A
yrai uiso a manager for t
!,mIf aiidilory and hurneaa cult-ru- n
ot hia Job and wanted another
In the mini' line -- r W"'
l ine
,i
a.leiii' iin "t in ft Journal
l,iiiely read by ll.e auddle and harnea
limla. Thla advertlaemeiit rerlted th
Mppltcaiil a nual.ficetlona. hla paC.
record and hla expectation aa in
Though I he advertlaemeiit roat
""
hint more than I7S. H
4I,..., h .f I lire offtii at a i oinp

IN THE SOLAU PLEXUS

A

WIIKKIiM.

Also, like sll finely divided foods
which are conked In water, It can
easily be brought In a uniformly high
temperature, and there Is no danger,
a there Is In cooking large pieces of
meat, for example, that some parts
will be cool when the food I put Into
th
rooker. Th large amount of
water with which II la combined
also of advantage, for water hna a
very high specific
and for thl
reason cools off comparatively slowly.
In cooking corn meal In the flreless
rooker, i hours at least should be allowed.
A recipe for corn meul mush made
In the ilrelesa cooker Is as follows:
I cup meal.
I teaspoon
tU.
4's cups water, milk, or milk rnd
1

Cull-rornl-

th

.

in
w

t
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'

yellow mud.
We ayinpnthixe with (out hern
Thin I too much like rubbing
It in
They are an Indomitable aet
of boosti is out there, however, and!
the Hoilthland may be expected lo
emerge from It bath a smiling a
ever.
Meanwhile no sinqly do appreciate
the goiilun sunshine and Ihe clean, exhilarating dryneaa of New Mexico.
a
We eotil.l us ouite a lot of that
rain water on our form without Impairing the ell mat a particle..
However, Ihe farmer In th valley of
the Nile of America ahould worry.
Independent of rain, and rec- He
rd breaking .now. on the watershed
promise plenty of water fur Irrigation
in the rippling Itio (Irxnde thla aprlng

The history of the evolution of locomotion aa well an Infinity of other
t tulle
of the keenest Interest could
all be centered In Ihe wheel.
Without wheels we ahould have no
watches,
no aleeilng at sen. W
should be una hie lo utllUe Ihe waterfalls n motor forte, nor ahould we
have hundred of other thing of the
utmost attraction and utility.
ha
All our modern clvlllxatlon
come lo ua on wheels. All Wu know
u bout other countries, all Ihe com! IV Kit MM KMT I'l.AMH I ITI.KM.
merce we have established throughout
tIIII THAIMIMG.
the world and our mean of wealth
w
owe to the wheel. It I difficult
With the
of the Na
would
lo Imagine what the world
Municipal
league
tional
and other or com
auddenly ull wheel vanIf
lo
gunlxutlona long Inlereated In the
No war, no
ished from our mlds!
problem of education for litlxenahip,
famine, no revolution could be
the I'nited St uteri bureau of duiilpart ns effectual In putting
tlon In undertaking a comprehenaive u
back
centuriea aa the luck of
ntuily or the whole problem of civic
w heel.
educutlon.
The work will he under
The romance of wheel hug gone,
the linnit (liutr direction of Mr. Arthur never to return nguln. Wheeia are
W. Ihinn. now of New York,
who
now looked upon merely u aceea-sorimade for himaelf a national reputu-tlo- n
whirling Indifferent Iv, faster
aome year ugo by hia work on
and faster, hut practically ignored.
thia aubject in the public achoole of
lndiiinapolia.
Ml AUK TIIKY ALU AI4i IIAMDITS.
In Ihia field of activity the govern
men! bureau of education hupea to
The recent performance of General
do officially and ayatematically what I'ancho Villa In abootlng down in cold
hit heretofore been attempted by a blood a weulthy English ranchman
number of orgunliationa working In- who wu ao audat lou aa to proleal
dependently. Many c. Ic aaaoclutlonH aguinsl the nil .atlon of a million dol
throughout Ihe I'nited Ktnte
huve lar ealale ought to lie a pretty convincbeen ugiluling in hehnlf of education ing demonstration of Ihe futility of
for cltlaenahlu; valuable reaulla have talk of a "constitutional government"
been obtained: and many communllle In Mexico. Villa hna proven that he la
have made Important experiment In the prise bandit and murderer of the
Improving
citixenahlp
through the whole bunch; und the line of demure- (choot
l hm tsMweew
"Titlur agent lea.
fedeittla and rebel 4
The bureau will aeek to
ao far aa respect tor law
a hair-lintheae hitherto aeparate effort; to or order or humanity I concerned
bring
where Independent The I'nited dates la not In an enviable
action ha prevailed; to make known position in the role of moral support
everywhere Ihe reaulta of civic educa- er of the cuuae of ('arrant..
tion ao fur accompllahed, und to for
mulate a count r tu the plan for definite work In thla Important field.
One of the moat prenaing problem
in citixenahlp educutlon la thai of
properly equipped leucltera. There
lly K. E. Riser.
are few teuthera that huve had the
reitilalte apeclal training. It will be "I cannot vote your ticket," said Ho
one of the vital tueka In the new work
ratio lexter'a wife;
to find out what tan be done to truin "I possian no wish, my darling, to engage in futile strife.
men und women, whether already In
vole vour ticket kindly
the at rvh e or Junt preparing to tent h, Hut I cannot
make, a note of that
for the definite reaponalbilltlea
and Kor I was born in Dixie, and dad was
poaaibilitlea of direct Instruction In
a Democrat.
i
clllxenahp.
"I
have studied men and measure,
I'reaent method of leuchng civic
and I think I understand:
will be curerully Invent ixaled Wheth We will have a higher standard when
er it I (Ufllclent thut children ahould
the women rule the land.
know how the preaident la elected, or Ilixaca shall no longer sway us. we've
made up our mind to that:
th il they ahould be able to recite Ihe
Hut 1 cannot vote your tltket; daddy
extent
what
modern
lo
waa a Democrat.
wxiul und civic iiueationa clean
Hi recta, pure water, milk aupply,
fire "Principle Instead of parly ahall be
come our rule and guide;
rotet tlon, mean
of trannportutlon. Old. moth-eaten
prejudice we Intend
aufTruge, divoiHe, etc.
to thrust aside;
are to be conaltlcred. Theae are the We will have no niosabaek aiwler and
no ailly standing pal:
or! of intention lo which the new
I can't support your ticket, f'r
w ill
corps of nit cHtiualor
have to Hut
dud wu a Doguocrat.
me attention.
give
Spettal eft". ,lt will tie mude In re
Ienrest. I reaped your Judgment,
and I'm glad to be your male;
pot t the muny attempta on the purl
virtue that should cuuae
v
e conimunlllea In give all You hnt
of
you lo be named among the
bool auhjeci a more definite civic
great;
value Jn Kuuaaa City, Kan, for ex For I wan born in Dixie, and dad wa
a
Democrat."
ample, the chemistry cou'ae in Ihe
high achool I In effect a course in Hut I'll have to vote agalnat you let
that trickle through your hut

i'oiiipoiienl or Hit
r .hi uml iiiio (oine ilav be iliai'oven d practical tivic
such thing at water
n i din t in Hi.
and milk annlyai. with their lgnlrl- t hile the piofenxor him been the
uhe In community life, are
li i,., i lit of the Nolii I pr e for hl
ixed, und high (t hool atudent serve
pi iKi veiuni e und ai Inevenn nta, and In the municipal laboratories
Cleve
be
on iioelion.ihly ilvmrvm It. it la to
land
he munit lpal problem in
hoped that the eiu whKh he aeekn the biologv course.
lndlanapoll has
will only be ilK.intnd by artllniul a course In "community arithmetic"
me. i ua. The ifftet of extreme fold in the elementary schools.
Vocationupon the, human ayatem l alinilur to al education and achool hygiene b- n
in
nutur
that of heit. and If the acio
,.ve civic phase ( Immenae Importwi re to come upon uk mankind would ance. These and other practical matInllnitDdinul ter in cllixenship
i ruiiihle tiy powder
training will b
I
inirni'M.
carefully examined.
In annouoiiiig the bureau
new
JOU lit UNO.
work Commissioner Claxtnn point
out thut in Ihe larger aenae all eduAa in everything eUe, frrlglllklity
iiiiiiiioi. nl. i,h

-

Ing. deluging. Inundntlna. (wumplng
rain whhh nr washing the on hard
away, destroying fancy home and
eatntca, btirallng storm water drain.
ruining atreet and covering th Na-!- )
I'Imv ground with a coaling of
lion
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First St.

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our fur.

niture and in order to reduce
our stock, Removal Sale Prices
Still Prevail

ALB ERT FABEIX.
Furniture, Carpeis, Draperies
and Stoves.

ai
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By "Bud" Fisher.
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.LOT TO BE
TCSTADDITION
AALBERT
SOUB OUT

Hi

Fifty Lois to Go at 20 Per Cent Less than List Price

selections will be made for out of town purchasers upon receipt of first
and advice as to what priced lot is wanted. Contracts will be promptly mailed.
alleys
The lots measure 25x142 feet all fronting on
avenues with

ipiendid tract containing six hundred beautiful home building rites has just been
by us and we intend to sell it out within the next few months.
To commence the sale we offer to those who come first the choic of FIFTY I0TS
ranging in p.ices from $50.00 to $100.00 per lot at a reduction of TWENTY PER CENT
OFF list price on the most extraordinary and easy terms of $5.00 down and $2.50 pei
month. These lots at the prices have not heretofore been equalled in the history of Albuquerque, and should appeal to the man or woman desiring to make a safe and profitable investment, or to anyone wishing to get a small place on which to go into the chicken, garden or dairy industries to make large returns on a small investment.
This addition is fronting on West Central Avenue across from the court house, and
on the street car line.

G00O

THIS

60-fo-

16-fo- ot

ot

in rear.
We will positively sell only fifty of these lots at this big reduction, so we strongly
advise you to act AT ONCE, or you will not get in on the sale. Write, phone or call at our
office today and make your first payment.
Corner lots will be sold in pairs only. Inside lots one or more to a purchaser.
The first applicants willget the choice lots and none of the lots will be reserved in
sale.
big
this
SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 23, 1914.

JOHN BARON BURG REALTY COMPANY
Owners of Albera Addition.

204 WEST GOLD AVENUE.

evening- In th Klka' lodge room and
For Sale MUeeHaneoni
I he
delightful time.
luuie
had
powdered their hair and wore It co FOR HALE Complet. act of watchmaking- and Jewelry toola; good lolonial fanhlon In honor of Waahing-lon'- a
lilrthday. and the refrrahmenta cation. Addreaa Box 104, Helen. N. M.
room waa arliatically decoruled with
flaga and bunting, and fuvora of cher- - tera. However, it I. all good fun and
clever entertainment.
rlea were given to the dancera.
:30 the Cufe Chantant will
About
Unite a variety of deliciotia aand- wh'hea and coffee wrr. nerved buffet cloae and dunclng Mill a inure th.
atyle and there waa eacellent punch ctuwil until midnight.
throughout the eveningMiiak.' waa by the llooMter orrheatra.
Another Valentine
which fact apeaka for ilaelf.
A Jolly Valentine party waa given
Krllo wa hud a very guy
Th
Their next laat Hiiturduy evening by Mr. and
and enjoyable evening.
dance will be about the middle of Mr. L. li. Hrown. Appropriate game,
were played, one of them waa a very
March.
gticKnIng game and Mra. Hurry
clever
Mra.
wera
Mr.
preaent
and
Thoa
Harry Meed, Mr. and Mra. H. Yunowt llrnun waa given flrat prlre for th.
Mr. and Mra. A. H. Kelt. Mr. and Mra. beat aniwera. and Mra. K. L. Btrov.
W. II Copeland, Mr. and Mra. Frank received the cmianlailon prlxe.
A deilcloua aupper waa aerved and
Harria. Mr. and Mra. Kalph Dunbar.
Mr. and Mra. Harold fierce. Mr. and a particularly gay evening enjoyed
by all.
Mra. Monte Powell, Mr and Mra. Harry ilenjamln, Mra. Oeorge Thomaa,
Thoee preeent were Mr. and Mra.
Mra. Averyt. Mra. John McKee, Mra. Frank U 8ufa. Mr. and Mra. John
Thompaon, Mra. Mummera. Miaa Hart, Munn. Mr. and Mra. It. L. Strove, Mr.
Margaret and Mra. liert Phulli. Mr. und Mra.
Mra.
Miaa Hrlie tiowera.
Hcnneeeey, Mr. John McKee, Mr. Ham Harry ftwecney, Mr. and Mra. Harry
Fickard. Mr. P. J. Lonergau. Mr. llrnun. Mr. and Mra. Ed Frank. Mr.
Jerr Haggard.
and Mra. T. Gardner and Mr. and
Mint Packer.
O
Washington's Birthday Social
A Waahington birthday .octal waa In Honor of Mrs. Stonehiti
given by the Lad lea' Aid aoclnty of
Mr. K. A. Hdmchill of New York
the Flral llapttat church at the home and I'arla, who la vlalilng her alater.
of the paator. Jlev. p. W, Longfellow. Mra. Ivan Orunafcld. la being widely
Mra. Thomaa Paaamor.
and Maa entertained.
All aorta of delightful
Winifred lxiyle gave reading.: Mr.'. afternoon., bridgea, gtippera and
W. U I'erklna and Miaa Ilrnwn vocal pera are being given and guile a so
Miectluna, and Mra. Kdlth Joyce an t cial whirl la the reault.
Mildred and Lillian nuatafaon, piano
ltal Hunday Mra. Albert Orunafeld
loa.
Vivian
Moar and Iwvld gave a tainlly dinner which wa. a
Johnann rendered "The Hecruillng Jolly event.
oifU-er.- "
The national color., and
Mra.
Wedtieeday afternoon
Ivan
the proverbial hatchet were noted In Orunafeld waa at home In honor of
th. decoration, the rerreahmrnta be- her .later and In celebration of th.
ing coffee and aandwlchea, chocolate eighteenth anniversary of her wedhrarl. and hatchet cake. C. T. Mo ding. About forty gueala culled and
tor and Miaa F.thel Brown repreeent-e- d enjoyed the pleaaant affair.
Oeorge and Martha Waahington;
That evening Mr. Herman
Mra. ituth Longrcllnw,
Loulae Wl).
at dinner at th.
klnaon, Lillian llooth. Amy Paaa- - Alvarado entertained
hotel, after which the mern
mora, Jemima Long and Lillian
ry party adjourned to the Ivan
wore Colonial costumea and. Grunafold home.
Juat a. they wer.
A
aerv.d.
ronalderable aum waa ad about to enter
house the lighia
ded to Ih. treaaury and th. affair flashed on and th.
sixty people ehuuted
waa In every way a aiicce.
tcayly to th. complete aurprla.
of
Mr, and Mra. Orunafeld.
The Washington's Birthday
During- their absence the drawing
room, library and dining room had
Fete
been cleured of furniture
and all

9
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Additional
Society News
(CihiUubmI from I'age One.)

wiiInK

t

f her

ltrr.

Twelfth
tit Nirthdworete.l
The houw
In honor of Washington.

A.

Mm.

home
Wuha.
h

tr--

with !
Iilrtluluy
iwrved.

und

l.
ruvnI.
Ilplen llop. Rleunor
l.ilhbourn, Klle Kempentrh.
limine Lowlier, Annt. taiurlo

Th-

Ar-tio-

-

CW-or- a

Arm-ironi-

c.

Mer.

Lenter
Bill Arnol,
IlfclU. (.'healer Le.
Cordon Oaaa. Will MrChirken. Howard Waha. Ira Holdl. Mr. end Mra.
I
'. Urnni'tt. Mr and Mra. John Lea
I'larkt and Mr. and Mra. A, O.
Wuha.
t'oopi-r-

,

Reception to Bishop and
Mrs. Howden
one

of lh numt brilliant and
taken plix'e
affatra whU--

ri

ha

Tor aunt, lima
tendered Wedneadity
hy (Vie 'ommerclal club
evenlti
iixh
and Mra. Frederick W. How-dIn

AHiunu.-rn-

the rweptiiin

Many uf the bualneaa men and their
and inlnlntem of other denoml-natlon- a
and their wlvea t'Hk advan
taite of the opportunity to meet Hie
delightfully
lilnhop and the aftalr
u and Informal.
IllHhop and Mra. Howden ar.
rharmlng peopl and during
tlu-l- r
ahort atuy in Albnquerqu. have
eurneat
nui ile many frienda whoaa
wiiih la that they mak. their home In
thla city.
wlvew

vti

k

Invitallona are out today

lor

Amadn Chavea. 101
I. a which
NVnh Kloventh. la giving Tueaday
Mra.

afternoon
Howden,

the

dliH-ra.-

.

In

honor

wife of

nf: Mra.

Ih.

-- O

Frederick

new biahop of

ItM'tlTIOK tS R.XT. KE.
Major and Mra. H. J. I'alen fava
at
a hrllliant recepiloa thla week
their htiina on I'pper Talar. av.nuo
In hanta Ke In honor of OUhop an;
Mra Howden.
The affair waa largely attend
The rmeptlon began at I and laata..
until II p. ni. In tha receiving Una
were Klahop and Mra. Howden, R.v
and Mra. IonldHa Hmlth. Mra. Wil
liam ('. Mi lHinald. wife of tha gov
eriior of New Mexico, and Major and
Mra. II. J. I'alen. Th. guecta wera
Introduced by Col. Itronaon M. Cut- ting. Junior warden of the Church of
.tha Holy Fatth. liefrealimenta wir.
acrvrd by th. wlvea of th. church a
vcHlrymen who wera aaalatcd by th.

&fe Eveimiinig' Herald W sural Ads
aagaetfaaagttaja)ataaga

Tlhree aLizies

Three Times

:

Three Dimes

:

-

Farty

Jll'

were
rnrhrnent
were Mle Jean
Vaughey.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

8h-weltx- er

f room modern pebble dash: eaat front; luwn, shade,
walks, fruit trees; easy terms. Fourth ward.
MONF.V TO M) AN

JOHN II. ilOOUE EEALTY CO.

Phone

Established
10.

list.

Incorporated

110$.
SI 4 Wrwt oll

hl

Forty-nin- e
BALK
acres of land
under ditch, mostly In alfalfa. In
Alameda; 1100 an acre. AIho 42 acre.,
partly under cultivation and another
tract of 14 acres at 1$ per acre. Ap-

Foit

ply Maalmo Chaves,

FE0FESSI0NAI CAED3
rVSAArVVWArVrAMk4rViVWMt
Physicians
W. M. SHEBIDAN, M. D.

,

Practice Limited to

Alamedu.

GEMTO-llllNAK-

HELP WANTED
MA UHY

Thousands Wealthy
want to marry. Ulg

free.
Mlaaiun Unity
cisco, Cal.

It,

Hal

Ban Fran-

FOR CARPET cleaning, furniture
and atova repairing. W. A. Ooff,

phone (11.

MARItr If you are lonely. The
Confidential Successful clu'i
ha. large number, of wealthy, eligiwishing
ble members, both sexea,
Iieacriptlon. free.
early marriages.
Mra. Wrubel. Box lit, Oakland, Cal.
Mention Albuquerque Evenlnj Herald when writing.
nEPAIP.INn Guaranteed re
pair work on men', and women'.
thoea. Boot, and .hoe. mad. to or
V. T. Ferro, Trimble', office.
der.
North 8econd atreet.

SHOE

DlbtCASCS

Y

Cashier.

WANTICD

llesponsibla American
woman or glri for housework and
rare of two children. Mr. Drown,
Weatern I'nion.

WANTED -

likm a

safe.

Cleverest
Invention
like wildfire. Junea

WANTED
SANTA FE TIME

TABLE

4

FOR BALE I room modern X
house, cluse In, Lowlunds, ou!'
4
12,000. Easy terms.
J. H. PEAK.
4
111 Weat Central.

Phone

198.

4

rilOPFHTY FtU

Account of leaving
Mil the following:

Sajeimen.

DBS. TITLE & BAKES
i:e. Ear, N'er, Throat,
State National Iua!i DlUg.

BALK

the city 1 will
My residence at III North Elev
enth atreet, near Tijeraa avanue. This
la a beautiful modern bungalow of
live rooms, large sleeping porch; all
built In conveniences; liiuplu floors
throughout; two fireplaces;
furnace
heat; garage; lot tinlt;'.
Also
modern brick at 1004
sleepForrester avenue. Ulanaed-ling por'h; ftne grixinda: trees; lot
Kue
60x141. House In line ahape.
aurroundings.
Also uiiunproved Iota on the Circle
in Luna Dark.
Itight pines and terms will be
given on any of the auove, as I am
auon leavlnii the city and want to sell.
ED FIIAN'K. Phone
n

WorWs

.cll
Hundreds of wealthy mm.
here will marry sunn; description, of Pa. aolil 144 In ten days Profit
kO.
144.
Keyleaa Lock Co.,
Thomas
free. Orace Hyde,
Baa Fran
Wayne Uhlg.. Dayton, Ohio.
cisco, Cal.
MARflT

4)

bookkeeper;

good aalury.
Must have capital to
Invert In buslnesa which will pay
better than la per cent on Investment bcslilea salary.
Address E C.
Herald of I ice.

WANTED Agents.
AiK.T Ketieas padlock.

DlhEASES OF THE SKIN.
WaantToian and Nogucbi Teat
Salvarsan "eoa" Administered.
Cltlxena bank Building.
. Albuquerque
flew Melloo
A. tl. 8HOR1LE, M. D.
Jraxtlcv LJnilifd to Tubewtiuluale.
Offlc. Houra 2 to 4 p. m.
Phone IIT1.
t2!U West Central.
Albuqu.rqu Sanitarium Phone HI- -

The)

WAXTUD Kepresentutlve tur our
rlrin. one that ia interested In fruit
growing preferred, for our high grade
Colorado grown nursery stock. Denver Nursery Company, 4100 W. 4lh
Ave., Denver, Colo.

ever seen.

Specialist

.
Phone
BOlOMON B. ttl'll'PON, M. D.
Pliyaldan aod Burgeon.
Residence. 110 South Walter Street.
Phone 1M0-W- .
Office.,
Ilaiue.lt llldg.. rtone I1T.

Dentists

llt.
lH-nt-

Room,

J. HllVFF,
Burgory.

t and I. Uarnetl

Bldg.

Over

O'Rlelly'a Drug Store.
(Appotnlmenta made by mall.)
Phone 744.

to eell new elu a tonal
FOB EENT Heoms.
spe'laltv to board of education. No
previous experience necessary. Liberal F) It KENT Two from rooms, furhousekeeping.
nished
for liKht
proposition. I nion School Furnishing
4
TAIX It. MOORE
W. Central.
Company, 1034 W, Van Muren Bt.. Overland Hotel,
Cnnsolilng Mining Kugtno-e- .
4
Chicago, III.
4
Fianiinaiiona and ltexrta.
FOIl ft ENT A very comfortable fur 4 llooma
lUoi k.
C'rowwt-i- l
room, for $1.09 per week, at e
nished
V7 ANTED Hale Help.
f.VLK-MK- .S

3tl

fii
.A
Effectlva December

Weetbonii

f,

:0I North Edith

till.

....l:lp

ll:la

all-rou-

a--

l:ls

y,

I:tp

f.

4
4

13-1- 1,

No. Class.
Arrive.. Depart.
Tonight the Washington Birthday preparations made fur a dance. A I Cal. Limited ,...U:I0s
press
....
Fx
t:09p IllOp
Cal.
tela uf the I'nlv. rally of New Mexico deilcloua eupixr wa. aerved at
1 Cal. Express
ll'.OIp
la taking
plav. In th. Rconnmitt
and an entirely happy time enCal. Fan Mall
U:l0p lt:4la
building between Second and Thud joyed by everyone, th. affair being
(Thursday only:
.tietu.
particularly joyous becauae it wa. in
MOa
1:00a
Thla promiaat to be Ih. moat r.i:- - celebration of the eighteenth anni- tl (Da Lux
Lalluund
- versary of the wedding of Mr. and
emaful and beat
nlr'.n1
Overland Ex pres. Tilia
Itlla
ment which tha varalty hua ever put Mta. Orunsfeld.
S
Faaitrn F.xprexs.. I:llp l:40p
on. A parade at t o'clock aiurled
l
Mra, 4 Chicago
Thoae preaent were Mr.
.
7
:40p
00p
Limited
Ihinga off w ith a vim, Hn1wl liea, M. u. Chartbourne Mr. and Mn JosS
ChU F.x. . t:llp
K. C.
tip
rtffte, rake, loe I'ream, .oft drinki, eph Hrown, Mr. and Mra.
rank
only:
(Wednesday
anc cardy are being acid and there
l:oen-walMr. and Mra.
Wilfton
S:IOp
t;0p
It (De Lux a rontlnuoui
vaudevllla program
lirnoks, Mr.
Mr. and Mr. u.
RouiKboundwhich will be great.
and Mra. Ilrnnle Jaffa, Mr. and Mr.. It Fl Paso
11:10a
Met Eg
tneinbera uf th. guild.
Mike III Fl Paen Passrnxer
Much energy and Ingenuity have Hernard 1 If eld. Mr. and Mra.
The hoime wat uttraclltely decor ten expended In pre paratlona for the Mnndeil, Mr. and Mra. Reymnur 111 Peco. Valley Fx .
t:IOp
pink
roaea
ated for the occ.mlon. with
Northbound-- "
aide .how. and all whu attend will lcwliison, Mr. and Mra T. B Wool-edaffodil,
la get their money'a worth.
In tha dining room and
Mr, and Mra. Rtneal FpHs. Mr. 111 From Msx
Rl P T:6
the parlor.
There la no charge for nd.nlaaion and Mrs. Max Nonlhaua. Mr. and 111 From F:l Fasn
hut there are many eprrial rhnnrea to Mra. Uave Welllcr, Mr. and Mra. IIS From Peena ValI:44p
ley aad Cut-ofaprnd a little change and perhap a
A Pretty Colonial Dance
(Om'.JuucU uu Page lt.r.)
on. an- The Wull.c TII"J rlub danced l.ial lutt. more Ihan that aff
P. J. JOHNSON, Ajsal,
mid-nlx-

At.

Estate.

SALE-H- eal

And

Qui-tafao-

-

FOIL

tSSOO.00

MARK $100 MONTHLY writing mov- Ing picture play. In .pare time.

Experience unnecessary. Particular
Fit KK. Perrin Jordan, Wllkes-UsrrPa.

WANTED HELP

Female.

FOB,

Hi.

EENT Houses.
g room

houae, modern,
large deeping porches, Zi E. alive r.
Bo. Uroadway.
Inquire
FOR RENT

Muney advanced
to railway and other employee on
alarlea or household goods, without
removal,
I'nioa Loan Co., over Flr.l
Folt It K N'T Modern X, 4, I room National Bank.
unfurnished,
houses Furnished and

lit

MAKE 1100 writing moving
F.xperleni e W. II. Mi Million, 211 W. Hold.
play. In spare time.
Psrtlculara FHKE. Per
Pa.
rin Jordan, Wilkns-llarre- ,

BUSINESS 0PP0BTUNITIE3

unni-ceaaar-

4

WANTED

TO BUY

Ill

WANTED

heifer calves.
J.

nut more thsn ten month, old.
C. Hiiellnii, Negra, N. M.

FOB

SALE-Automo-

bilei.

FOR BALE 4U horse power automobile. Call 111 N. 11th St.

4

4

KTAItT a mail order busineaa of your
own.
We show you how.
Plan
sent Fit F. hi. P. Jordan Co., WUkee-PsrrPa.

lOlt IIIAT.

bruk; modern: cor- ner New Tork avenue and B.xtb
atreHt, !0.00 incnih.
No. Ill New Tork avenue; I- room brick; modern, 123. u0.

WANTluD We buy old gold and all
ver Jewelry, liannetl'a.
8. ind.
Well-bre-

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN

Rnnrhes and lands; houses and
lots; business properly.
OTATK
DlMlXIt

ltl:,
Ollllti

HI (i4l Ate

C'onu

TlilrJ

64.

e.

4
4
4
4

4

TYPEWEITERS.
A

l J, KIND!), both new and secondhand, bought, sold, rented aad re-

paired.

Albuiiuerqtif Typewriter
Phone 144. Ill W. Uold.

FOR HALE Oliver typewriter, good
e new,
i.00. Ill Weat Uold. Phooej

tour

THE EVENING HEHALD, ALBUQTTH!QUE, K. K., SATUBDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1014.
DONT

Wright's Trading Post
3rd and Gold Ave, One of the show places
of the city. Largest Collection of GENUINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.

CRYSTAL

shlphiiht uf the lalcM My lea In Mounts and Folders. W lire now
In better shape lli.ni ever to turn mil hiKh (Inn
work.
our "Mi"ii.iK' will be appreciated ami every effort made lo please

A

'

We rent Kodak, inrry n complete line of Amateur Bupplics, and
give careful and prompt attention u Koitak finishing.

Gray Studios

Alliuqiitrqne

.

SI

iiltOC.MI FLOORS.

Al'tlll''
Warner

MH,
mom:v"

ATIirv.lc--

titi:i Mar Vltarah
All.

A.XUY I.OKH OX Till:
Kllxin CwiiH'dy.

Tiiimr
IA1I"."A
iimtl
Kr

hTAt.K'

"1X1)1
T--

--

lt

I lalure.

Kalran

Ilrcllallon.
Rouvenlr

I

A

K.IIT IXII

arnrra

A

I

A

raiurr

MILLION"

Primrose
Masurka

BOOKBINDERS
209-21-

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 440 1

0

Check Raised

Piimiiiy.

Fahtaff and Draught Beers are the

Lemp's

At

8)MK I.ITTI.E old guminer day
bad yeatrrday.

Liquor Company
Albuquerque,,

"lavender and

Hew Hex.

Tiling

OF

M

THANSKfCIt

RE0U0TI0N SALE
nli lu

lit ier cent

x.

ll.KIIAIUiKlt'tl
LINK

Piano Moving and Household
(loads giver, apeclal attention.
Best storage house In city. Office
und sales stable
Sit Weal Copper Ave).

OUR

IMhiimiIiiU Mini

liri

t OXMTU.

C. II.

M.

If. o. o.

Osteopathic Soerladac
Sterling MIht. hi m r icnl iiff.
treat
Office
all curable diaeases.
Mltt'r Fluted at'. 23 mt rii i off. iter Bldg.
Phone III nd III.
Jewelry anil Ulngn. 3i
off.
ieui
r
( Iim k. 25
t itil oil.
SIS iter
"ml
I'urxx
Hr"
siHiiinc
n--

ii'HI n.
i hi .ui--

l IiIiim.

3;l

filter lake niltnnl'iut

f

ami

m

me

I

Fu'liolic

I JI I

IcHflcr's lilMH.1'.
m i; oi ii HiMiim.
lll lo g.'l.lltl.
llltln Wlllll
) our ( IhiIi c fur

nlor

never auw alufr gruw
the way
It groa In oataloguea! Tlu beet
Look like the finest kind of rata!
And turnlpa, too, look big and
white
And fairly good enough to bltet
And radiahea are round and red
If anybody ever fed

many

a

hel.

care.

lender

climb:

And we kept huay all Ihe lime.
And winked about our garden
Plot
I'ntil It aeemed exactly what
A garden plot had ought to be,
A garden 'twaa a Joy to ace.
We ral.cd three radiahea; tint
wh.it
The pictured page had ehonn, and
got
A half a mcea of dwarfish peaa,
Rome lieetK, aa woody aa young
t reea.
Our onlona did not turn out well.
They mostly ran to topa and smelt.
And we vowed ne'er again In

wsna

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
t kian bata,
Mti'a ci'tlua,

tfraiMvin.

Mo.

4.
Promptness

am
raa,

S2

and
curtaJna,

0ld

Wnat

ItM.ne

'... Lillian

a

Yom

ltoeniiil. . Mlsa Minnie Hols-iguMiss (iladva Mandell. Mr. Arthur ITacger, Mr. N U. Mct'roden.
Luve

Keiwle

Jaffa and

Arthur

Mr.

Ortinefeld. Mr. Albert
I'aber. Mr.
I .on In llfeld.
Haiti' Uarrta, Mr.
Ml.
.
Uliiimfi-ldMrs 8am Neuatadt.
Albert
Mrs.

Medler.

Margaret

Mrs.

S

AND RANGES

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS

Hailing

AGENTS FOR
Advance Duplex Steam Pumps
Simplex
and
Harsh

Accompanist.
'

PHONE 315

West Central Avenue

318

4

New

Lumber Co.

Mexico-Colorad- o

Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Pine and Coast Products.
A. H. HEYN. Manager.

Thutaday evening the Knights of
Pythias throughout Ihe Catted Motes
celebrated their fiftieth anniversary.
The order of ceremony hsd teen
prepared by the supreme officers of
the Judge so that the same general
n
program was followed at each
I
throughout the country.
Here the event look place at Ihe
Klka' theater and waa open to the
public.
There was a large audieiK
present which allowed its appreciation and Interest by enthusiastic applause
The stage was attractively
dei orated with Pythian symbols and
of the order.
the emblematic cob-rfpeclal ofnVerg for the uccaaiun
were Meaara. H. U. t'ornull. chancellor commander. W. W. tluwera. vice
chancellor: C. O. Cushinan, prvlate:
Vigil. master of the exManuel
chequer, and C. L. Ilerndieon.
These, together with loo
speakers for the sveiniig, were seated
on the stsge.
Col. George W. Prkh.ird of Jjanla
Fe waa the chief orator for the eveHe was the first deputy suning.
preme chancellor of Ihe order in New
Mexico and his interesting address
was reple'e with reminiscences of the
first daya of Pylhinnism la this state.

Thurxduv evening Mrs fiive Weinman was hoalesa at dinner In Mrs.
Mm.
Htoiiehlll's honor and f'rlduy
Itcrthold Hplli gave an elaborate
luncheon In her honor.
Mrs. Albert Orunsfeld gave another
of fter always enjoyalile dinners Friday e filing and loniuht Mrs. Mag
NoiVlhaus is entertaining
for the

FtU MNBAY

PIKKiltAJI

"The Honor of the Mounted"
story of love

. a.

Thu

duly.

(t.olil heal) I Mania
I'aullue I'usli iiy

Ili--

MU

liar--

leading role

"Woman'a Burden"
(i;') lira its.
The Light Weight Champion"
(Joker) Comedy

ALL FIHST

FiCTUnES

RUN

tv tee

R. U U. McMessrs.
Recitation, "The Nanio of a Hero."
Allister and tleorgs H. Klock gave
popular l tor.
brief talks on Ihe subjects. 'Friend- ten flret grade children.
Rocitallon, "Waahinglon'g Chrlal-.ma- s
Benevolence."
Among the affulra planned for ship."! "Charity" and
Party," Joseph Martin.
three fundamental principles of I
next week are a motor trip lo fianta the Knlghta
Musical debate. "Washington and
of Pythiaa.
Fe Hiinilay morning to remain until the
The musical numbers were delight- Lincoln." sixth grade girla.
Moniiay allernimn; a dinner Momla"
Recitation. "An
Winn and Mr.
Recitevening to le given by Mra. Hernard ful. Mrs. Ada Pierce
Christian sang several splen- '.ation." Fran, lai n Trujillo.
llfeiil, ami Tueadiky a aupper a Thomas
Hong,
"I'nfurl the Starry Flag,"
did solos; an excellent men's quartette
which Mra Beaaie Jaffa Is hoateae. comopeed of Ihe following membcre. ichhrus.
Mra. Kionehlll leaves Wrdneaday for
I!ugo
Selection,
Mr.
orchestra.
Mr. Charles Andrews.
,
New York.
Myer. Mr. Thomas Christian and Mr.
Ueorge Everlll. rendered wu num-berY. W. C. A. Notes
and the Dliiiottd orchestra plaed j
eprlng
beautifully.
The lluxiuiiua ntrJa' rluli la
Would we fall for Hut garden
ed utih lb,. wi of p kcte for the en-lthing!
to be giten Monday Knights of Columbus Dance
tuinnient
garden-lootinfoola
Rut how thla
evening ai the Presbyterian church
The Knights of Columbus gave a
A man! We've ordered garden
by Mrs Matwelle t'aln, child lluper
very Informal but entirely enjoyable
toola.
aoliator nrd plabuloglat
dance Tuesday evening after their
Judd Mortimer Lewi, In the
meeting In Odd Fellows' hall. The
Hods-toYoot.
Mrs. E. T. Seaman, who hag been
The Hpatilsh class will meet Tnea-da- y crowd was not very large but the afeM'iniiu with Mra. J. H Head. fair win quite gay and everjuae free-e- Visiting her mother, Mrs. B. H. ilia,
I.I Houih t:dlth street.
Jolly evening.
h"d
i North Fourth Street, has returned to her home In Markesuti, Wine
Th T. W. C, A. tllrla' club will
Indian
meet Wednesday afternoon at 4:15. Patriotic Program
ABOUT PEOPLE
lata! WeiliitMiiay the gills were laughl School
Judge end Mrs. John R. M, Fie sre
how to
personal accounta and a
The Albuquerque Ibdlan school
good time was spent playing games will give a splendid program this eve- In Albuquerque visiting their daughYOU
ters. Misses Mary and Amelia Mi Fie.
and learning songs.
ning at 7 o'clock In the school chapel
All giiia between II and 14 years In honor of Lincoln's and WashingMr. and Urs. Ruftis Coodrlch hsvs
of age are milled to join..
ton's birthdays. The pjblic Is cordially lnlted. The program follows; arrived from Los Angeles and will
make their) home In Albuquerque.
of the
Miss Nam y Hrwttl, print
TO SUBSCRIBERS
Bong. "Old Glory," chorus.
high s, hi.., , gave a moat tntereeling
,lf fen fall to- - get your evenloi
Recitation, "Like Washington." AnMrs. Alfred (Srunsfrld left Monday
paper, eall
Wihin Ihe gus Palaano.
tevlew of Ihe dra.na,
'
New York where she w ill be Joined
POUT At. TKI.KGRAPH
Ijiw." to
Amlgae. Next week an
Recitation. "Lincoln's UcUysburg lor
by
her daughter, Mie lilldergarde
COUPttiY, FHONB II.
Informal meeting mill b held and all Hpeech." Henry Acoya.
f
Urunafeld. and they will go abroad
Bong. "Soldier Game," kindergarmembers ate urged to be present.
for
several montha.
ten.
The Hepewa fainpfire girla will
Recitation, "The First Flag." Vea-to- r "
J. K. Uachlel of ttawaon. N. M , la
Mr.
Frank Ellis of Bpringerville,
meet Kuday afternoon at I o'clock.
a visitor In Albuquerque loduy.
Xorrts and t'lote Venllo.
Selection, "Army and Navy March," Arlxona, arrived In Albuquerque this
A. L Caaaidy, a well known Ban
week aad will be Joined here In a
the leader-slil- ore heat ra.
Krandaco clothing ialesman. arriv- . A literary club under
Dialogue. "Telling About Washing- few days by hla alatrr and brother.
of Mrs. Addiaon Howell, has been
ed In Albuquerque thla morning.
Mlaa Charlotte Kills ar,d Mr. Paul Elsuperintendent organised and will meet Friday even- ton." live fourth grade boys. W
II. r. C'uggeahall.
They will probably make their
lis.
Recitation. "Llttla Ueorge
of the I'ftiled ttlatcg Indian school ings st I o clock. The first rrsular
borne In thlg cU.
Pedro Aiila.
at ttanla Ke, arrived lo Albuquerque meeting will take place neat week.
. Bong. "Long Live America." chorus.
last night.
Mr. Haldle Xleraon of Albuquerque,
Recitation. "Abe," Manuel (junCriticism Class Program
accompanied by hut bride, formerly
lea.
ta
program
foil.,
Interesting
In i
The
Recitation. "Johnny on Ueorge Miaa Linnle Morris of Stanberiy,
waa giien at rH. Vincent'fl Acad my Washington." Peter KJro.
Missouri, arrived yesterday and will
(I.UMNU AX1 rillAMXU
of LADli.ll' and OKSTLtaltN 8
snake their liaine here.
Flag Play aad Bong, primary.
CLOTHES.
Recitation, "Cynthia's Cow." Alive
'.'
Eelser brog, Prr.a.
Miss Minnie Holsmsn of El Paso la
Hardia.
t.
I'tMHie M.
a. boy Named visiting her sister, Mrs, (ladle
Bong.
Was
"There
ilS t. sVsrtMMl at.
4
HALF-yOH
Washington." - five first grade boys
"We Clean 'Ent Clean."
(lark-Jewet.aja
Ilanrei
Quods Called for and Delivered.
Recitation. Snow Kau." Grace
4
.1 lieap.
4 guvaniee.1 g.xi4 as
Fhone I, Tied Bam, Sll W. Copper
Ik lai..;j.'0.-plumHelectlon, "Bchnol Life March,"
for ft rat class hacks and carrlsgeg.
- .
W,
Co.
TUiibla
.

II. C. Miller.

I

a,

g

Our Hotto

STOVE

tele-brstlo-

llernthold Pplta. Mr. and Mrs. Munf
Stern. Mr. Iermann Bihweltser, Mr.

ltndoin,

'

i

Knights of Pythias Celebration

Contln'uil from laze Tlirre.)

Krmst

Crescent Hardware Co.

will be a concert Monday
evening ln M. Mary's hall at I o'clock
given under the. auspices of Ihe Young
Men's and Young ladtes a.tdalltles of
the Catholic church. There wjll be
no charge for admission and those
who come may donate or not Just as
they please. The public Is invited.
The program which has been prepared Is especially fine and dtctde'i'y
well worth hearing.
cond of a aeries of
This Is Ihe
concerts which are being given under
the auspices vf the aocietlea of the
Catholic church. The Aral one mat
given by the Married Ladles' sodality
and waa excellent throughout.

Additional Society

Mr.

fe

Thrie

BOOK STORE

"Your Money llark If
Want It,- -

Mars

Yriaarrl

Sodality ConcrTkonday

lr.
tlH),

rliei--

gl.iHl.

Murphy.

Night

Last year we peeled down to our

pack
And got a large pain in our uaek.
nd planted nearly everything
The pagia lilaxon forth thie eprtng;
Lettuce and radlattee and
And all the varioua kinda of rut";
Then roving chlrkena came, and

Ae.

Imi

g.V.

SIBOaG'S

...

grow.

And Mmuilay fare and loualed hair.
And got down on our pudgy knee
To weed the onion beda and peaa,
And plant atlcka for the brana to

i Lit.
JtwiCentral

!..

Cecelia

.

pay snitreT

Wlijr

Ihlnga aucii aa theec pages
ahow,
They'd grow aa giunts uaed t)
On

.

Marie

,

.

Tlie Home or Hart Kcria finer
1 amotis Hollies.

tliUla Loebs
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